The Vernon News,  September 07, 1944 by unknown
THE WEATHERMAN SAYS:
T h lt  from August SO to September 
g Inclusive. there w i  no rein.
Temperature* were;
Max.; 82, Mi 73, *13,' 70, 81, 84. 
JunS 49, 51, 63, 45. 50, 52, 40. 
JKuA of sunshine; 12.4; 9.4; 8J8;
«l; 10.0; i u ;  n.6.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE’OKANAGAN VALLEY
The lin t Labor D»gr «M  celebrated 
In Toronto. The half-oenturr-old 
holiday paaaed off Quietly In Ver­
non. No local attractions were of­
fered, and many reeldenta found 
recreation at nearby lakes and 
beaches.""'..




High R anking Officers A ttend Early 
Morning Ceremonies on P arade  Square
The comparatively small group 
of representative citizens headed 
by His Worship Mayor" D. Howtle, 
who attended the dedication of 
the Chapel at the Vemon Mili­
tary Camp last Sunday morning, 
September 3, will not soon forget 
the beauty and Impressiveness of 
the occasion. The sun shone with 
.simmering heat, dazzling on the 
white parade ground on the West 
side of the Area, picking out the 
colors of the flag and glistening on 
the brass Instruments of the band.
The troops formed a; hollow, 
square on the parade ground, and 
the religious dignitaries who took 
part in the half-hour service were 
grouped on a raised dais, draped 
with the Union Jack. A public ad­
dress system relayed the prayers 
.and addresses.
H/Lt. Col. W.- C. Mawhlnney, 
Command Chaplain/ Pacific' Com­
mand, opening the service, said, 
“We are here to witness th e . set­
ting apart of this building for the 
Glory of God and the offering of 
worship and prayers to Him, that 
men may be strong in Faith and 
Service." The Chapel was pre­
sented to Most Rev. W. R. Adams, 
Archbishop of Kootenay, by Lieut. 
Col. D. C. Stephenson, Area Com­
mandant,' C. S. of I., who perform­
ed the dedication ceremonies.
Pickers for Macs 
Needed Very Soon
Members of the Dominion 
Provincial Emergency. Farm 
Labor committee, of which 
Walter Bennett is chairman, 
’said on Wednesday night that 
a  labor crisis Is rapidly ap­
proaching in the Northern part 
of. the Valley with the picking 
of McIntosh .approaching. Ver­
non officials, are asking that 
.anyone who will work in the 
orchards to get this crop safely 
harvested, to get In touch with 
them Immediately.
The Placement Officer states' 
that a  number of • potential 
helpers’ whom' he had lined up 
for the' Blacs have found work 
elsewhere .and drifted away 
without advising him.
* The crop this year promises 
to be a  bumper one, and If it 
is to be saved, every pair of 
hands available, is needed. 
Citizens who are able to help 
in this regard are asked to 





Fit. L t. M c G u ire
Killed Overseas
Other Chaplains Assist 
Assisting, besides Col. Mawhln­
ney, were Hon. Capt. and Rev. H.' 
M. DeWolf, Chaplain, Royal Rifles 
of Canada, and Hon. Capt. and 
Rev. J. F. H. Stewart, Chaplain, 
S-17. Heads of service clubs and 
-women’s-—organization - —attended, 
seats being provided a t the south­
ern end of the parade ground. At 
the conclusion of the service of 
dedication, the Lord’s Supper was 
celebrated to a small gathering/of 
members of all denominations by 
Archbishop Adams.
In his sermon,. Archbishop Adams 
said, addressing himself" to  th e  as­
sembled troops, th a t  th e  building 
was for them, an d  he m ade a  plea 
for its constant u se . Touching on 
the fifth anniversary of th e  dec-; 
laration of war, the  speaker bade
Pte. A .  Calhoun 
W o u n d e d  in Italy
his congregation “to guard- against 
too great self-confidence in  the 
light of recent victories, and to 
watch and pray. ‘Except the Lord 
, Impressive Rites 
(Continued on Page 12, Col.'5)
Born And Educated in 
Vernon; Employed Here 
Prior to Enlisting
German Prisoners Help Carry Supplies
German prisoners, captured by Canadians in the 
southern France .invasion, enter an assault craft 
to carry supplies. Looking towards the camera
over the “No. 6” on {he boat Is A. B. Pete 
Duchnickl, Fort William. Further back is Stkr. 
Lloyd Rusnell, Wardena, Sask.
Vernon Firm Leads W a y  in 
New Industryjor Post W a r
L.‘
; -  To Freeze Fruits, Vegetab les For Retail
T rade; R efrigeration Lockers For Citizens
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Calhoun', of 
Vernon, were officially notified last 
Saturday that their son, Pte. Ar­
thur Calhoun, aged 26, has been 
wounded in Italy.
Pte. Calhoun was -born and edu­
cated in  this. city. Before enlist­
ing three years ago, he was em-
ployed—b jrtis le —EJdwardsj—of—Ver^-home-owners—with—even-a-.-small
non. He has seen two years ser­
vice overseas with the Seaforth 
Highlanders. Mr. and Mrs. Cal­
houn are awaiting further details 
as . to the nature and extent of 
their son’s wounds.
Packing Plants in A rea  
Hard Pressed for Labor
l—W ith  the.' w a r ; in  E urope ap p ro ach in g  a  clim ax, a n d -  
th e  th o u g h ts  of everyone everyw here tu rn in g  to  p eace­
tim e needs, B u lm an s L im ited  is fac in g  th e  re -g ea rin g  of 
th e ir  . p la n t  from  w a r  c o n tra c ts  to  service on th e  hom e 
fro n t.
They are now planning a com­
munity service of cold storage 
lockers, the advantage. jff, which to
fruit and - vegetable garden, is 
manifold. These lockers will average 
six or • eight "Cubic feet, or about 
the size of a large refrigerator. To 
the ordinary citizen, it means that 
raspberries and com, for example, 
so stored at the peak of their 
summer goodness, can be eaten 
during the storms of winter with 
their • original flavor, appearance 
and food values unimpaired. In 
this district, which is a paradise 
to the sportsman, fish and game 
can be stored, and enjoyed when 
the season is but a memory.
Soft F ru it R ipening F ast; Shipments Move
Immediately Frozen 
Some fruits, and all vegetables 
need pre-treatment^ to be satis
Rapidly; In  Excess of Same Period in 1942
. . .  , ._ . ‘ u o m n n  precisely the same as . those usedA certain am oun t of soldier labor from  th e  Vernon I fa dehydration. The product is 
military camp m ay be m ade available to help the  hard-., immediately frozen at a very low 
pressed O kanagan f ru it  industry  as th e .re su lt  of a week- temperature, andi kept. at.suitable
end conference In Vancouver betw een Major. G eneral G. I p ...................
R. Pearkes, V.C., general officer com m anding, Pacific Com­
mand, and A. K. Loyd, general m anager of B .C . Tree 
Fruits Ltd.
C ity — T ar—
Home After 
Close Call
Escaped Unharmed From 
Bridge; Companions on/
Each Side Casualties
Flight Lieut. Michael McGuire, 
24, R.CJLF. bomber pilot, has been 
listed killed on active service over­
seas August 31, according to in­
formation received by - relatives 
here. ..
Flight Lieut. McGuire was the 
son of Major and Mrs. M. V. 
“Mickey" McGuire, widely known 
residents of the Coldstream Dis­
trict, where they lived for a num­
ber of years. They still retain their 
ranch there.
Major McGuire, a veteran of 
World War I, enlisted a t the out­
break of the present conflict, and 
is now serving overseas with the 
Allied Military Government of Oc­
cupied Territories. When he left 
the district, his wife and daughter, 
Miss J. McGuire, moved to the 
Coast, where they have-their home, 
Flight Lieut. McGuire was bom 
in Vemon and educated at the 
Vemon Preparatory and High 
Schools. He was an enthusiastic 
sportsman while , ‘ attending High 
School, and excelled in tennis, his 
favorite game. Before enlisting he 
had taken two years in chemical 
engineering at the University of 
British Columbia.
He is the grandson of Mrs. John 
B. Kidston and the late Mr. Kid- 
ston,_ who.jvere. early_ residents of 
the ■ Coldstream :■ District, arid " a 
nephew of Lieut. Commander John 
R. Kidston, R.C.N., who has been 
twice—mentioned - in despatches. 
Other relatives reside here.
Post-W ar Requirem ents of Householders 
to be A scertained Before Septem ber 15
T he first gun h a s  been fired in Vernon by a  group o f 
seriously-m inded citizens who are, earnestly  endeavoring 
to m eet the  challenge of th e . post-w ar world. In  a  con­
scientious effort to provide a  solution to  the  problem  w hich 
will confront every servicem an and  woman re tu rn in g  to  
civilian life, Tuesday m orning saw the  launch ing  of th e ir  
schem e. . • ■ ,
M any Vernon citizens are  now in possession of a  
questionnaire, which Is being distributed to  a ll household­
ers th is  week by key : ladies of women’s organizations 
function ing  in  th e  city. These forms will be called fo r  
before Septem ber 15, when th e  canvass will conclude.
Fifth in Monthly 
Series of W.S. 
Drives Saturday
Kinsmen’sCottage 
M o v e d  Swan Lake
. The fifth in. the series of 
Day-a-Morith. War Savings 
Stamp Campaigns is set for ; 
next Saturday, September 9. 
Stamps will be on sale a t most 
stores and business houses in 
the city, and from L30; to 5.30 
‘‘Miss Canada” girls wUl be on : 
the streets with their wares for 
Victory. They will - Also . seU.. 
stamps a t the Capitol Theatre 
during the evening. Purchas­
ers o f. War Savings Stamps 
- from any • “Miss -Canada” - next - 
Saturday will be- eligible - to 
participate in the - draw for 
valuable;. prizes being offered-:; 
in connection with the annual 
September War Savings Stamp 
campaign being sponsored by 
Vemon druggists.
Pte. C. Garrigan W ounded
Iji the, volley this week, Mr. 
Loyd ennounced that General 
Pearkes hod agreed to take cer­
tain steps, but 'that the number of 
men who would be available would 
bo quite small. None of the men 
would bo directed to orchards, but 
. rather to packing plants, which 
are described ns being very hard 
' pressed' for labor,' I t  is pointed out' 
thî t one able-bodied man would 
be ot much greater help in a plant 
than would a 'teen aged, boy., 
Though packing plants and 
box factories are In very real 
need of labor, the amount of 
fruit, especially peaches, that 
has actually become too ripe to ; 
1 handlo Is described as being 
very small, "No very great 
loss has occurred,” Mr. Loyd 
said, ’ j
. Ait almost perfect ripening sea
The rent of these lockers, with 
or without a small charge for quick 
freezing treatment, is set a t a very 
low figure, and is within the reach 
of all, Owing to priorities of the
son has been one of tho principal 
causcit of tho current glut ln  pack­
ing plants In tho south. Poaches, 
pears and prunes havo come ahead 
very rapidly,
Bo ns not to overload houses still
further, B. O. Tree Fruits this Navy the machinery is not yet to 
week appealed to growers not to hand; but the necessary fixtures 
harvest McIntosh • until they are aro within sight, and1 Mr, Bulman 
mature. What Is wanted are Me- hopes to have the whole project 
Intosh with as much color as they running within a very, short time, 
can safely get. The cold storage building and
Meanwhile, shipments from equipment, ; when ■' completed,
; the. valley move at a  high dip/ will be one of the most modern
’with the season’s total to date. and efficient plants of its kind
being 3354 cars, which’ Is ahead | |n Canada. "We feel lt will be
of the previous record season 
of two years ago. Dally ship­
ments from August 28 to Tues­
day this week ares 112 cars, 90 
cars, 108 cars, ■ 120' cars, 121 
cars, 169 cars, 81 cars, 84 cars,
No further word, regarding ox-,!
port of) apples has come from Ot1 
tawa. In this connection, Mr,
Loyd said that ft report carried 
In last week’s Issue regarding ex-
an asset to the community 
food service and the more ap­
plications for locker space re­
ceived now, tho sooner the 
locker service will" be avail- : 
able,” said1 Mr. Bulman,
The plant is planning, In addl- 
Vcrnon Firm
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool, 4) .
i j SC CCIV D v« | ^ r  i w-i* ! !• Mr, j_
port movement to tho U. S. was N q  F l l l g e n i n g  Y e t  
neorreot. "I havo known for some - '= \ "
time that there was a poss b llty J n  D i s t r i c t  L a k e s  
of a box export to |tho United - T
States of fairly largo proportions, 0 u t of 15,000,000 trout, flngor- 
but- certainly nowhere near ( the I jjnB( [ry ftna ogBa released ‘ 





On Value of- Fodder Corn
Increases Milk Production; General Use 
of Silage in W inter M onths Endorsed
| and streams at the Kelowna Hatch- 
1 ery, and 30 lakes and streams at 
tho. Summorland. .Hatchery, were 
re-stocked according to a roleaso 
| rccolved this week- from , the At-,
I tornoy Gonoral’s office. ,
At a mid-summer session of tine 
I Vernon and District Fish, Game 
I and, Forest Protective Association 
it was reported that a largo num- 
bor of flngerllng would bo brought 
| In to lakes and rlvorti in thls dls- 
1 trlot, To date thoro has boon no 
report thpt this h as , materialized
.In a manner typical of a man 
back from combat duty after hav­
ing a close shave, Signalman TO, 
Allan Bennett, . R.C.N.VR., said 
with a gesture of non-c6ncern that 
the piece of shrapnel which struck 
his helmet dead centre .and did 
not scratch him, “just didn’t,have 
his name on it.” n
The young tar, who arrived in 
Vernon last weekend for the first 
time since, going to sea a year and 
a half ago, Is spending leave with 
his father, Walter Bennett, and 
his sisters, until September 16.
pgrnn. Bennett,.a native of, Ver­
non, was aboard the Canadinn de­
stroyer, Qu’A'ppelle, which, with 
three other destroyers, engaged a 
group of Nazi trollers, minesweep­
ers and submarines when he had 
tho narrow escape. “A shell struck 
the bridge where I was stationed,” 
hedecl ared, , and..added, .that a 
telegraphist standing two feet to 
his left was killed by the same 
burst, and that a yeoman the same 
distance to his right was seriously 
wounded by splinters of shrapnel, 
“I didn't feel scared at the 
time,” Signalman Bennett said, 
“but when the fight was over 
and I ■ went below for a smoke,
I could ' feel myself shaking.” 
The young sailor also ‘ experl 
cnccd the Gorman's flying bombers 
whloh are controlled by radio from 
aircraft flying ’ beyond -the range 
of gun Are. “One came within 100 
feet of our ship,” he said, and 
added with a laugh that- ho Just 
stood nnd gasped ns it hurtled out 
of the sky and exploded In the 
sen, “They contain a ton of ox 
City Tar Home
1 (Continued on Page 12, Col, 0)
Don Forrest '
National president, Kinsmen 
Clubs of Canada,, who addressed 
‘a luncheon meeting of Vemon 
Kinsmen last Tuesday. Vemon 
was the only town in the Okan­
agan visited b y , Mr. Forrest on 
his Western tour, . "  -
Delegation From Vancouver 
I Trade Board Here Sept. 22
W  ork Am ong Youth M ajor 
Project bf Kin A fte r V /a r
Vernon Only City in O kanagan Visited 
‘ by N a tio n a l‘P resident on. W estern Tour
Failure to  Pay 
Fine Results in 
Prison Sentence
A campaign to Increase the growing of tedder, corn Jo r silage 
PJirnosen in to bo undertaken by tho Interior Dairymen's Association, 
pis Was the unanimous decision of the Board of Dlrootors M a moot-
hold In Armstrong on Friday aftornoon September 1, Tnoro wore 1 A delegation comprised of mom- 
rcprcsonUitWoH present from an far north as Quosnol and throughout jj0r8 0j ^ )0 Vancouver Board of 
mo Interior of tho province, _  „  | Trade are ‘ expected to visit the
that
HV» W I  V I | U I I I  U  V J I I U V i 1 t 1 1 1 : , I  I i ,  I H V I U 1 I I I  U 1 V A p W W W V I I VW ’ I I M t N ,
Ri W, Bournes, Manager of Palm Dairies, Knmloops, reported intorlor-Provlnolaj Exhibition (it 
. Trnnquiiio Sanltorium Is, able to grow sllago corn, harvest hund I Armstrong on, September 21, They
P«t It into tho silos,at a total cost of $2 por lion, John Fowlor, Uflll'bo In Vemon all day Friday, 
hlreotor representing Armstrong OheoHO Co-op declared ho considered They aro on a tour of Okanagan 
*  producing to bo i S o K  without 30 to 40 pounds of sllago por Valley centres, and wHLtalw back 
cow por day, I to their qwn organization a first-;
•Mnn? fftetloal dairy farmers boosted the growlngofoom shaso pQ ^j^yo^of °thothdlBtrPort,OUwhleh
teddor com on . Interior 
hooauso.jt; ls;i.a> very- 
hiw food whloh 'y/lll replaoo 
a groat oxtont. .. ’ .’ *
Pulton, president of -S 
. itiS a , and manager of
J# pcundH of corn silage per 'gws ’a  "jfxitariis
:,® termer's Income • but >'this 
^ ^ ^ { te - .in u o h ..b e tte r#M eain»^
0n,nlon that ellage li I10,1 hlOVO gonernllv nnnil
.Ifl maintain the health 
the produob
Ohnnagan Valley Co-op has
and last: winter cntortalnod
.u:aSrw ho0fis‘No S l of S ’ S I  irum .for post-war, developmen t,; 
fodder hybrid,,com1 growors of the ......  ' ■' "
S. MacK.n.lo
widely- distributed by tho oream- Wft„ roootvod by friends I11'
f t f t y « j .  j u W S i f f i K  HSSftJBMSP f f l lw X lnm oVst spots butho“ doos'»Tot| air "ohoratlons overseas oh- Aug, 
consider that, up to tho present ust 30,t?modthoy1havoUAhownUsuporiTlt^ I ViaTO,U‘MaoICenzlo'?was well known
SSJgflJJSjf
2?fKWn°nr® l  HntonMVrwlntof 'earn-1 o v o rW ' Tn 'October,, ! 1043.'- - Ills
(Continued on Ppgo 0,- Ool, B) | now ot Vancouver,
Scott L, Freer, manager and 
sharoholdor of the Orange Crush 
Bottling plant In Vornon, was com
The 1944 Kinsmen Cottage, the 
drawing of which provided one of 
the big features of the recent 
Vemon Days celebration, has been 
solrf by the lucky winner of the 
attractive bungalow, Ted Kirk, en­
gineer at the Vemon High School.
The purchaser was Stanly Me- 
dynski, who late last week had the 
cottage transported to the Swan 
Lake area where he plans,to make 
it his home. The price paid was 
$850. Mr. Medynski, a single man, 
said'he will be adding space and 
faculties to the abode.
Both Kinsmen Cottages drawn 
for during the past two Kinsmen 
Vemon Days have been sold by 
the winners. They are serving their 
owners as fine homes.
Among three casualty notlfica- 
fibns receivedTin Vemon over the
past week was one stating that 
Pte. Clarence .Garrigan had been 
wounded in action. Up to .press 
time this morning,-Thursday, it 
has not been possible to contact 
the next-of-kin in this city. The 
soldier’s mother is reported to be 
Mrs. R. Doss, of Ashcroft.
The information required, which 
determines in brief the post-war, " . 
requirements of Vemon ■ house­
holders, wUl in turn give the Post 
War - Planning Committee an idea 
as to the potential employment in  
the post-war period.
The. questionnaires are so com­
piled as to provide the committee - 
with some idea of the plans for 
buUding, new home equipment .or 
furnishings, cars, travel, education . 
and the like.
Information thus given by in­
dividuals is quite impersonal in  
that no signature is required,, and . 
the returned questionnaires are ; 
treated in confidence. They supply 
the material on which the com­
mittee wiU base its findings.
-All labor is voluntary*' The 
office space has been donated a t 
33 Barnard Avenue, George
7 Carter- In- charge.. .The .survey__ _
must be completed by : Septem- ; - 
ber 15. Hits particular check 
is - but -one section- ot the Post..  . .. 
War Planning Committee’s ac­
tivities, and ; is under the 
chairmanship of G. P. Bagnall.
. Last Friday . evening, _. Walter : 
Bennett, - Post; War Planning Com­
mittee chairman; met key-ladies of 
women’s organizations in  the city.
Tomorrow, September 8, Mr. 
Bennett has called a meeting in  
the Capitol Theatre for 2.30 p.m.: ; 
tar-whlch- housewives—and—'Vemon— 
women in particular are invited; 
and everyone who is interested in 
the welfare' of the men who are 





tally important that all who have 
relatives in the armed services 




keynote of Civic Service
fre ig h t Congestion 
Causes Bottleneck
On a Western tour of Kinsmen 
Clubs, Don Fbrrest, the’ newly el­
ected National president of the 
Kinsmen, Clubs. of Canada, .accom­
panied by Mrs. Forrest, visited 
Vernon Club' on Tuesday of this 
week, when he gave a short ; ad­
dress and conducted an open 
forum at a combined lunehebn and 
business meeting at the National 
Hotel.
Vernon was the one point in the 
Okanagan visited by President 
Forresw .
Tho most •outstanding year - In 
the history of Kinsmen OlubB was 
1943, and this ,was recognized at 
the National Convention hold re­
cently In Regina, the president de 
olared.
In theso successes', the .president 
congratulated the Vernon Kinsmen 
for their part, He paid tribute to
jiast president Clare Thacker, who.
B. K. Sandwell in 
Vernon Sept. 15
1944.45 Season, Canadian 
Clubs to Open With Talk 
by Eminent Journalist
mlttcd to Jail last' Friday morning 
on an official order Issued' by
Magistrate William Morley,
Freer, who was fined, a total of 
$2,337,34 for evasion of oxolso and 
Hales taxes levied on the company's 
business, had been granted an ex­
tra 30 days in whloh to. raise tho 
money, but fallod to do so,
Friday morning,' tho crown prose­
cutor, a ;  w .  Morrow, approached
Freer, and the other chief share­
holder ' In - the company, Fred 
Qrahame, of this city, to see if. tho 
money had beep found,’v ‘ ' '
. 0 said, introduced the five-point 
plan on which the'Kinsmen's fu­
ture' policies and (plans are based 
Speaking of services, the hew 
president urged tlmt ]Milk-(or- . 
Britain activities be kept up. i 
"Even If the war should end 
tomorrow the children of Eng­
land would still require all the 
nourishment we can give them," , 
ho , declared;
The Hallowe’en Shell-Out, which 
was Introduced last'year, Is won­
derful for youth training, offers a 
divergency < from . Juvcnlto delin­
quency nnd is good for neighborly, 
relations botwoen tho club and the 
community in, whloh It is loonted, 
tho spoakor Bald,
1 "I think the effort should be 
continued after tho war," he 
said, "as youth training should 
become our major objective 
when Mllk-for-Brllaln can bo 
forgotten,"
Ho said the; organization pf 
youth olubs', In going on all over, 
tho contlnont since tho war put
uo»
Tiro 1944-45 season for tho Can­
adian Club - and Women’s Can 
adlan Club In Vemon opens under 
tho happiest auspices on Frida; 
September 15, when B. K, Bant 
well, eminent Canadian Journalist 
and editor of "Saturday Night", Is 
soheduled to address both branohes 
Incidentally, it Is tho annual meet­
ing of tho Canadian Club, whloh 
takes tho form of a dinner meeting 
at tho National Hotel, tlokots. for 
which must bo reserved In advance 
Mr, Sandwoll will address. tho Wo 
mon’s Canadian Club In ; Burns’ 
Hall in . tho aftornoon,
Tho speaker has Just published 
a book, "Tho Canadian Pcoplos" 
which Is said to bo a marvel of 
compression, readability and un 
demanding. Its wide salo through
Mr, Morrow, informed Magistrate 
Morley that morning t-hnt the men
said they wore "doing thoro best,"
atr ho ’"would”have” to" havo ’more" 
than their "word" for it, "Thoro 
will bo a reflection on the way 
thin, ease Is handled," tho adjudi­
cator declared) ' and Immediately 
.oi'dorod..that*tho„.monoyibo.i,#ub“, 
mlttcd by 11 o'elpok that morning, 
or an order of committal would tic' 
Issued for Freer's arrest, '
' Ho }s serving' three ..months’, im­
prisonment, unless the fine Is pnl( 
before termination’of the Jail term,
uvonllo delinquency abruptly 
ore tho publlo eye, "Wo should
thocreate something to ocoupy 
young pooplos' minds: sports,-sow 
Ing, m
out tho English-speaking world will 
ice Cando much to mak ada bettor 
understood; Mr. Sandwoll’s book 
has roeolved high praise from liter 
ary critics ovorywhero,
Last Friday, F,- J, Staghall 
Victoria, honorary, secretary- troas 
uror. Regional Council, and Goorgo 
JI. Qowan, another Canadian Club 
official, spont tho day In Vernon
'I
T heatre Packed as H undreds Observe 
F ifth  A nniversary of Declaration of W ar
±
Two Miles of .Way and 
Through Freight Causes 
Delay For Passengers 1
Freight business on the railways 
became over congested In Vernon 
last Saturday morning when ap­
proximately two miles of way and 
hrough freight1; became’ bottle­
necked In the Vernon railway 
yard to the extent .that the regu­
lar O.N.R. passenger could not get 
down to the station to1 unload Its 
occupants.
Tho siding proved to be Inade­
quate In capaolty for tho long 
stream of freight trains ^whlch 
seemed to converge In tho railway 
yards a t one tlmo, Both crosslrife* 
were blookcd, Motor vehicle traffic 
was held up -
After halt an,hour's delay suf­
ficient cars were put off In sidings, 
and ono freight 'carried Its cars 
to the Lumby Junction In , order to 
dear a way for tho passengor,
Arm y of. Students 
Working in Area
’In a spirit of thankfulness for 
recent victories, a t the same time 
re-dedlcating themselves to the 
completion of the task upon which 
Canada and the Allied nations 
started five years ago, several 
hundred Vernon and district resid­
ents Joined In the Civic Service 
held In the Capitol Theatre on Sun­
day evening, which iparked .the, 
commencement of the sixth year 
of war. With Rev. Dr. Jcnkin H. 
Davies presiding, Rev, E. V. Apps ' 
gavo an inspiring and timely at- 
dress. The Legion Choir, with J, A. 
Manson at the piano, , led tho
singing.'* .............. "
, Some time before tho service 
commenced, people began flocking 
to the Theatre, and not a scat w as. 
empty at 7:30. „
The Service was conducted 
by all churches In response, to 
the expressed desire of Ills 
Majesty the King that Sunday, 
September 3, be observed as a " 
National Day of Prayer,
Leading In prayer were Rev, 
.on H. O, B. Gibson, Rev, P ; J. 
Rowland, Rev, R, J, White, and 
Oapt.sP. H, Pierce of the Salvation 
Army, 'Rev. S, W. Vanco. led tho 
resrionslve reading, and Rev. W, 
Wright read tho scripture lesson,
\  Rededlcatlop
(Continued on Pago 6, Col, 6)
i
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P. LeGiien on Short 
Leave of Absence
of
A student army, of 350, boys and 
girls from the senior High School 
grades In this city are busy at 
work In packing houses, orchards, 
and other agricultural Jobs, lt was 
rovealed this week when registra­
tions worq made b y ' tho studonts 
on the opening day.1 ot school on 
Tuesday,- , , •
Tho youngor studonts, from 
Grades VII and: VIII In tho Junior 
High Sohools, and V and VI in tiro 
Elementary School, aro also being 
allowed to stay away to assist in 
agricultural work, ,
usic nnd other countor at­
tractions which aro pf benefit," ho 
suggested,1
Speaking of expansion, ha 1 said
ont 129 aro aotlvo, ana 10 aro, In 
tho process of being formed.
Tho spoakor prnlsod Fronoh 
speaking Canadians who have form­
ed' olubs *in*th04 East.^fTheyaroa 
swell group of fellows;’1, ho ' said, 
and rovonlo'd. that they wore. loss 
prejudiced racially than English- 
speaking men ' when both, groups 
Work Among
. (Continued on Pago 12, Ool, 7).
Appearance of Reserves 
Improved, Says C.O.,
Members of "A", Squadron, ,0th (Ronorve) Armored Reglmont 
b ;c . Dragoons came under the gun'in an'omolal Inspection at the-'
Armory on Friday evening, September 1,
Tire Inspecting party consisted of Qpl; A,,W. Sparling,1 0,0, 
of the 30th Rosorvo Brigade .Group, .accompanied by his training
anco of tho Drngoons greatly improved and that tho officers wore 
especially good In lectures, Ho would not oommont on tho stand* 
nrd of soldiery sat by the Dragoons generally, .
Tho Inspection party arrlvod In yornon.'on .Thursday, and left; 
for'the-southwof-tlrq.valloy*. Saturday-,to*‘lnspcot‘>B'iBquadron'afc# 
Kelowna and O Squadron in. Pontloton, .Tlioy wore on a*provln- 
olal tour, Boforo arriving ,ln the Okanagan. they had inspected 
. reserve groups of tho R,M,R,'s in the Kootonays, oontlniung toj 
Kdmloops, Revelstoke nnd other polniB in tho northorn Interior,
*
Wlion the B.OF.Q.A. ExOoutlvo 
mot In Kelowna yostorday, Wednes­
day, m atters1 pertaining to labor, 
box shook, school taxation and 
many othor subjects came under 
rovlow.
Under dootor1# orders P, Le- 
Guen, of Vemon, member of 
the Central Executive repre- f* 
sentlng tho North Okanagan, 
chairman of tho Armstrong Fair f 
Fruit Division Committee, and 
of the Resolutions Committee, ' 
Member of Grades Committee, 
resigned these ofllocs. The North 
Okanagan District1 Council has 
recommonded that Mr. Le- 
Guen lie given leave of absence 
and that W. ,T. Cameron, of'!i; 
Vemon, .be appointed to the $  
Executive for the term of Mr, 
LeGuen’s leave, TThe Executive 
aeoepteA this recommendation 
and , passed a" resolution ex-
pressing appreciation of Mr.
iJUGr ‘ "uen’s services over tho years 
and the hope. that Ills health 
soon might he restored, . .
Secretary, O, A, Ilaydon reported 
that the Forestry Commission, (Mr,
loops, and other Okanagan nnd
Kootenay eonters .towards tho end 
ibor.of Octo e  It wau dooldcd tlmt 
Prosldont DosBrlsay of the B.O, 
.P,aA,,aA7aK ''^yd,pro»|dent,„B ,0..i, 
Treo Fruits Limited, bo requested 1 
to prepare a, brief In behalf of tho 
Industry, - '
: Various. other mqttorn: dlsoussod ) ,
will bo published In dotall in next' 
week's Issue of’Tho Vernon Nows.,,
f !' w
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Five Kelowna Men «  
Casualties Overseas
Last week five name# were add­
ed to Uw i already long Hat of 
casualties from the Kelowna dis­
trict. Cpl. Frank Barton, aged 37, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Bar­
ton, died of wounds on August 16. 
Cpl. Michael Lesmeister. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. lesmeister, was 
killed in action on August IS. 
Aged ID, Cpl. Lesmeister was bom 
in Leipzig, Sask., coming to Kel­
owna with his parents in 1930. • 
Pte, Elmer Oliver Olson, aged 22, 
resident of the Kelowna area for 19 
years, was wounded in France on 
August 16, and died the next day. 
His wife resides at Okanagan Mis- 
slon. ■ ■ • -  ■ _v
Sgt. George Fllntoft, R.C.A.F., 
has been reported missing following 
air operations, His wife lives In 
Kelowna, as do his parents. He
enlisted in November,. 1942— __
Reported wounded in action '.is 
Pte. Thomas Charles Pinker, whose 
wife’s address is c-o McDougall’s 
Ranch, Kelowna. 4
Salmon Arm Man Killed
SALMON ARM, Sept. 5.—Mrs. 
W. Flint received word last week 
that her brother, Pte. William 
Hadden, had been killed in action. 
Another brother, Gordon, was re­
cently reported as missing.
The Arc De Triomphe in Paris '
* With the liberation of France, stirring scenes have 
been enacted round this historic spot. Beneath 
it the Allied Armies marched, headed by French
troops. It'is  situated in the heart of Paris, and 
Is beloved by Frenchmen the world over, as well 
as being a landmark to the tourists
?-r. • '»V,
S T E E L  +  C H R O M E  =  S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L
Enderby Holds Community 
Service Outdoors Sunday
ENDERBY, B.C., Sept; 4.—A;large number of St. George's Angli­
can and St. Andrew’s United Church members attended the joint 
Day- of Prayer sevice held in Livingstone Park; on Sunday morning.
. Seating accommodation had been placed in the park, and an 
altar.lent a church atmosphere to the setting. Rev. W. Selder, as­
sisted by Rev. F. Shannon and Rev. J, L. King conducted the service. 
Mrs. T. Morton was organist and a Joint choir with members from 
St. George’s and St. Andrews Churches were In attendance. Follow­
ing the hymns ■ and responsive reading. Rev. F. Sharman gave a 
fitting .address. . • ■ . ■ '
•In the Enderby Baptist'Church, Rev..E. V. Apps conducted the 
seryice and used as his* topic the “Retrospect of Five Years;
T h e  effects of atmospheric conditions 
on the rusting of ordinary steel is well 
known to all. By the same chemical 
action, the oxygen of the air causes 
deterioration of rubber compounds.
Just as the addition of proper alloying 
metals to ordinary steel prevents rust and 
corrosion, so does the ad d itio n  of 
Firestone’s Vitalin to ordinary rubber— 
synthetic or natural—prevent corrosion 
due to oxidation or from sunlight.
But this isn't the, only advantage of 
Vitamic Rubber. Being fortified with 
Vitalin, Firestone tires, are greatly im­
proved in'toughness,' durability and heat' 
resistance. And these all add up to even 
longer life and mileage. When you obtain 
your Tire Ration Certificate, insist on 
having Firestone Vitamic Rubber tires.
Shall we Pray?
St. Andrew’s United Church Wo­
man’s Missionary Society held their 
regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Blumenauer on Friday af­
ternoon, 14 members attending. 
Mrs. E. M. Dow gave an address 
on “The Items of Interest” and 
Mrs. Palmer, Sr., assisted by Mrs. 
MacPherson, took the prayer.. Mrs. 
J. L. King, president, conducted the 
study period.? Mrs. H. Hendrickson 
read the treasurer’s report for the 
quarter. It was decided that the 
next meeting take place at the 
home of Mrs. E. M.. Dow in Oc-' 
-tober:-Later-the-hostess - served-tea.
Industries Commence In Enderby"
Residents are 1 showing' interest 
as the building operation for the 
jiew—flour. - m ill-is -nearing, com*- 
pletion. It is being erected ad­
jacent to the railway track and 
has an attractive front entrance. It 
is expected that operations will be­
gin within a few months. This will 
be the second industir to get 
under way recently in Enderby, the 
W. Smith sawmill being the ; first, 
now turning out a large number 
-of-board-feet-of—lumberi-Another.; 
addition to the local industry is 
the new lath mill which Jack Hull 
has. recently started and will op­
erate on the property where form­
erly the McMahon Garage stood 
before it was burned down.
.Town residents are also watch­





Back in a Week
How
ings which are being erected. These 
have greatly added to the attrac­
tive appearance of the town.
The vineyards of Fred Barnes 
are producing some fine grapes, 
which are now selling on the 
. local market. During the past 
few years Mr. Barnes has gone 
into the raising of grapes ex­
tensively. He is one of the very 
old timers of Enderby, but 
resided, . as a young man, in 
areas in Eastern Canada where 
grapes are grown in large 
quantities. He endeavors to 
escape the early frosts by cut- 
" tiftg the~frult 'early. His vine­
yards were enlarged consider­
ably a few years ago, and. now. 
from his home and continuing 
—up -the-hillside, _ a-large -variety- -  
of vines are in bearing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim- Sutherland 
spent the holiday week end camp­
ing at Dolly Varden Beach.
Friends ■’ of John Frazer are 
pleased to see him able to be about 
again after a number of weeks ill­
ness. . • .
Flower Show Soon
N o  C o u n t r y  Y e t  
L i k e  O k .  V a l l e y
Mrs. J. H. Hamilton. 1644 
MacGowan Avenue, Lower 
• Capilano P.O., North Van­
couver, when sending a sub­
scription for The Vernon 
News to be sent to her son, 
Cpl. H. E. Hamilton, on ac­
tive service .overseas, - writes 
that he is. stationed in Italy. 
"He. says he receives The 
Vernon News every week, and 
said how he looks forward to. 
getting it.-He also writes that 
he has seen a great many 
'different countries, but had 
still to see one that came up 
to the Okanagan iValley. He 
is serving as corporal under 
Major J. K. Maflony,. V.C., 
and is very proud of it,” she 
concludes.
took place in Enderby a few weeks 
ago, returned on Saturday to spend 
a short holiday at the home of 
Mrs. George Johnson.
Constable and Mrs. C. Whisker, 
of Salmon Arm, accompanied .by 
Andy Whisker, of Victoria, were 
visitors in Enderby on Sunday.
Miss Mary Farmer left on Tues­
day for Kamloops, where she will 
attend the Convent.
Mrs. A- Daem, accompanied by 
her three children, Clara, Teddy 
and Judy, and Miss Frances. Daem, 
returned home "on "Mo'nday" from 
Revelstoke.'
Miss' Marjorie McMahon * has 
resumed .her duties as teacher on 
the staff of the Vernon- Public 
School.
Little Miss Muriel Hutchison 
returned home this week from 
Mara, where she spent a short 




A  new kind of scrvlcel If you 
live within one day’* mailing 
distance, Nelsons will dry- 
clean your suits or , other 
. garments by famous Sanltone 
process and you getthem’back 
within a week. Four days In 
our plant, plus mailing time, 
Is all that’s needed, wherever 
you live. Suits j one dollar^ 
other articles In proportion-. 
You pay postage both ways,
" t Sond fo r fo ld e r, **S*rvlc4 tty 
M a ll,”  op te nd  trial bundle#
•aundcrcrs i Dyers i Dry Cleaners 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
The Enderby. Garden Club' Ts 
making final plans this week for 
their Fall Flower Show which they 
are holding in the Parish Hall on 
Saturday afternoon. According to 
reports from the • executive, it is 
expected that some very fine show­
ings of fall blooms'will be. on dis­
play this year. Despite a long 
period of extreme heat, -gardeners 
have made an extra effort to keep 
their flowers as beautiful as pos­
sible.- - - - :■•■ ■
As an added attraction the .Sir 
Douglas Haig Chapter, I.O.D.E'. is 
sponsoring the afternoon tea and 
the funds. are being used to pur­
chase Christmas parcels for local 
men serving, Overseas. Each year 
since the start of the war the 
Chapter has purchased, cigarettes 
and comforts , for Enderby men'in. 
the forces. This year with extra 
demands the Chapter’s finances are 
especially low, and it Is necessary 
for them to augment their funds. 
Mrs, William Panton is acting as 
tea convenor, assisted by other, 
members of the Chapter,
Pupils returned to School on 
Tuesday morning, many with dis­
appointed faces as they realized 
the sunfmer holidays hnd drawn 
to a close and, others ,with bright 
smiles, ns it was their first visit 
to the school-room. On the teach­
ing staff of the Public School are 
the following teachers; Principal, 
Miss M, V. Beattie; Division II, 
Mrs. Bert Hassard; . Division III, 
Mrs, Abercrombie; Division TV, Miss 
S, E. Walker, On the .High School 
staff are two now teaohors, prin­
cipal J, A; Thomas of Vancouver; 
and Miss K, Olnrko of Now West­
minster, Mr, Thomas hnvlng taught 
ns principal of the High School a 
yoar ago, ' 1 '
Mr. and Mrs, Arthor Reeves re­
turned last week end from Kel­
owna', They wore accompanied on 
the trip by Miss Edna Lang,
Miss Patricia (Paddy) Dickson 
has foturned to Enderby nftor hav­
ing spent ,a fow days In the south- 
illoy, Bho loft on
-motherT-Mrs.~Roger—Dale,
Miss Betty Young left on Wed­
nesday for Westbank after a few- 
weeks’ holiday visiting ' with her 
sister, Mrs. A. Woods, at' Sicamous, 
and her sister, Mrs. George Rands, 
Jr.,vaV Ashton Creek. . i
Mrs. Dave Jones, accompanied 
by. her two children Margo and 
Sharon, have returned from , Hid­
den Lake to spend the , winter at 
their home.
Mrs. ■ Jack.' Gardner returned 
home on Monday' from Kamloops, 
where she has spent a month’s 
holiday with her daughter, Mrs. V. 
Quaker.
' Mrs. Abercrombie, accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss T. Aber­
crombie, arrived in Enderby, on 
Monday.. Mrs, Abercrombie,, 'who 
spent the summer months at her 
homo at Malakwa,, is on the staff 
of the. Public' Schol in Enderby.
Mrs, V,’ King-Baker returned 
home from Mara Lake, the first 
of the week, after having spent 
the summer months, there.
Mrs, Arthur Teece arrived home 
last week from Kamloops,, where 
she has been visiting during . the 
post two weeks with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. E, Sparrow.
Miss Mary Murphy, who has 
been visiting during the past week 
at the hortie of her parents,' Mr, 
and Mrs. Poddy Murphy In En 
derby, has returned to Vancouver 
Large numbers of town and dls 
trlct residents motored \o  Mabel 
Lake pver the week end, for tho 
last; two' days of' the summer sea 
son, R,, Largo, owner of a number 
of cabins, and boats at Mabel Lake 
reported th a t. all his boats were 
out ovor .tho Labor Day week"end 
Although fishing had not been of 
the best during; August some better 
catches woro brought In on • Sun 
day and Monday,
Enderby Prepares 
For Homecoming of 
Service Personnel
ENDERBY, Sopt, 6,—A Joint 
meeting of tho oxocutlvo of the 
local Rod Cross Sooloty and tho 
oxocutlvo of tho local branch 
Canadian Legion was hold In tho 
City Hall. on .Tuesday ovpnlng, p, 
G, Fanner, ohalrman of tho Rod 
Cross Sooloty, conduotod tho moot­
ing and discussions onsuod with 
tho idea of forming a voooptlon 
committee In conjunction with 
Orlndrod and Mara to moot tho 
returned service personnel,
A motion was passed thanking 
K, Samol for donating to tho Rod 
Cross a room upstairs In tho Samol 
Bloalc roplaolng tho down stairs 
room which tlioy formerly occu­
pied, , , ' .
orn part of tho va 
Monday for Chilliwack,
Mr, and Mrs, J, A, Thomas, ac 
companiod by tholr young son 
Bllllo, arrived on Friday from Van­
couver, Mr, and Mrs, Thomas avo 
well known In Endorby, having 
roHldcd horo a couple of years ago 
whore , Mr,, Thomas wito prlnolpal 
of tlio Endorby Fortune, High 
School', Tlioy rnturnod to the Coast 
In 1042 wlion Mr, Thomas Joined 
tho R,0,A,F„ In tho Hprlng lie 
returned to Vancouver, bolng dis­
charged as modloally unfit,
Mrs, Paul Stalnor arrived from 
tho CoaHt ,on Wednesday to spend 
a month visiting Mrs, Jerry Stalnor 
and other Trinity Valloy friends,
, E, Coulter returned from On­
tario on Mdnday, Mr, Coulter waH 
summoned to his old homo at 
Kingston, several weeks ago duo 
to tho Illness of his fathnr, ITo 
was accompanlod homo by his 
nephew, Cecil Coulter, who will 
visit for some weeks in Endorby,
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hondrlak- 
son,, have boon making plans to 
movo, tholr, household offoots to 
tholr now residence whloh they 
recently purohasod from Mr, Kino- 
slianko,
William Freeman returned to 
Vancouvor on Tuosday after spend­
ing, a fow days visiting with local 
friends, Earlier Ih tho wook ho 
visited In tho southern part of tho 
valloy ' with his hop William, Jr;,i 
who Is employed with tho O.P.R,
wook ntfor several wooks' vacation 
In Vancouvor,
Minister Itelurns (o Dulles
Itev.jmcl , JUra, J,...l , . IClnu .r.o,-, 
turnorFhomo lasl wook after W 
holiday In tho southorn part of tho
Valloy,'.......  ..  , |mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
,̂'vMrs,' A.; D, Qlon,v.w^;^odd|nB,
V- fyl l i ., 1. j jJ I .?>, )( ( ! i.
In terio r Provincial 
E xh ib ition
ARMSTRONG, B. C.
. . » .. . . ■ ■ ......*...........
September 20-21
1944
Entries Close lltlv  September
This is not only o promise; but is going to be the 
greatest show of high class-exhibits ever seen here.
' Judging commences a t 9 a.rp. on the 20th and 
will be completed on the 21st followed by a real pro­
gramme of entertainment'faster and better than ever 
before.
You need the relaxation and what education you 
ore willing to ' absorb. We need your usual loyal 
support.
Details too numerous to list.
FRANK CHOVEAUX, 
President, Vernon, B. C.
MAT. HASSEN, 
Manager, Armstrong, B. C.
i Y: ̂ \  ^
THE VERSATILE BUILDING BOARD
A multi-purpose- product-wliich- insulates,-decorates and 
builds. Easy to handle, strong and moisture resistant.
See Your Local Hardware or Lumber Dealer 
or write
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER COMPANY LTD.
VANCOUVER - VICTORIA
Makers of the Famous DUROID Roofs.'
S H O P P IN G  these days
really requires fitness,
Boo helps to  cleanse the 
system -of-the wastes, and, „ 
excess gastric acids that most *
always bring on sluggishness* 
ind igestion  and a listless : 
feeling that take the edge off 
life. Sparkling and refresh*
ing, Bno is pleasant to takty-*
free o f |harsh, bitter salts,’ 
gentle  but effective in Its* 
action. Buy a large bottle 
today from a n y ’druggist*
‘ f t ?  \ ,  
'WAR SAVINGS', 
|  STAMPS ;
[ 'AT YOUR DRUGSTORE' 
DURING. > 
\S£PmOCK,f
l f ■ 'itin 1,n,*■ 4A
mm
M A C D O N A L D ’S
f







—  Gaberdines • and
T w e e d s .  Young,
men's natural and 







Sizes 33 to 42, for.....
48 ONLY—Regular 32.00
Sizes 35 to 44, for....:.:.........
35 ONLY—AH Tweeds. 
Sizes 38 to 44, fof*.............
21 .95
21 .95  
29 .50
14.95
FURNITURE A N D  F U R N IS H IN G S
BEDROOM SUITE
Regular 199.50. I f i Q  B A
SPECIAL........................................... ..............J L O m ^ V
4-Piece Bedroom Suite finished in a beautifpl, walnut veneer. Vanity has large 
square plate glass mirror. ’ ■ , 1 -
BREAKFAST SETS
4 .9 5
20-Piece English China Breakfast Sets in Blue'willow pattern. Limited quan­
tity,
ENGLISH BONE CHINA CUPS & SAUCERS
6 9 c  ° 1.50
See -our excellent selection and display, Basement Floor,,
•  Bully Delivery on /  
n't nnlerH In by 12 ■
Noon muno day.
•  MnmlayN, orders In 
«y 2' P,m, delivered 
Bums day,
Bay’foods; C.O.D.’aOharuo Accounts Oversells ParqtiU, Phones 278 A 41.
MEATS
B°l°gna.........  lb. 23c
Chicken Loaf,, lb. 40c 
Macaroni and Choosa
Loaf............  lb. 35c
°* Tongue.,., |b. 50c 
Sausage, Pork, lb. 25c 
Bqco». '/2-lb. cello 27c
^ olnQ» .........  lb. 27c
Hcadchooso,,.. lb, 25c; 
Mvor Saujago, lb, 25c
START THE DAY OFF 
WITH A CEREAL 
Corn Flakes—■
' Kellogg's, 3 pkts. 25c 
Shredded Wheat-
, 2  pkts.............
Rico Crlspios—>
2  pkts,,.,.,,....
Muffotts, 2 pkts, 25c 
Variety Corobl- 
Pkt,...............




Rinso, giant pkt, 50c, 
Rlnso, largo pkt. 27c 
Princess Flakos—•
1 largo pkt...... 2 5 c
lyory Snow.... pkt. 23c 
P&G Soajp, 4 bars 23c
25c
F R U IT S  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E S
in season at Mqrkot
Prlcoa.
Fols'Naptha Soap—  . 
,12 bars............ 98c
All Wheat Deal—
2' pkts.' ‘ All 'Wheat 
and ,1 "Tumbler— 1''*'
27c
All Bran,o... pkt. 23c1' 
Kellogg's Pcpt—









Qrocerlos-Maln Floor ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . ......... 44 Or 273
ŝ niI?n"'.^rH9,, Man's Waar— Main Floor............  274
^ • {Udlw' &,Chlldran*s:Waar ;.,.; ...........275?
S E P T E M B E R  f o r
■ .......■ .... ... . r... I ■ .... , * • .........  ...............




Pencils ................     5c
■Erasers...................   5c
R u lers..................... 10c
G lue......................... 15c
Crayons ............. 25c
Scribblers....  .......  5c
In k ................ ........ Bot. 15c
Compasses....... Ea. 15c




!-,5 ; ' / i- ,-i . ' • ‘
Anklets
Children's cotton ankle socks, 
in gay colors and stripes. With 
turn down tops . Reinforced at 
points of wear. ~
HOMESPUN
3 .9 8 Ea.
Blue, Green and Rose Cotton 
homespun spreads to add col­
or to your bedroom. Size 
81x100.
Cottons
7 9 C  Yd.
Colorful checked p r i n t e d 




Pure All-wool white . blankets 
with whipped edges. Size 72 
■ by 84. •
Coatings
3 .9 8 ,d
A new shipment of new all 
wool coatings— ideal for your 
own or kiddies coats, Colors 





Just arrived ’a shipment of 
heather woollen blankets, 
Slzo 64 x 84. 7-lbs. per pair, 
Whipped singly. . .
Saturday, Sept. 9th
War Savings Stamp 
Day.
You will bo asked to pur» 
‘ chase stamps throughout the 
itora on this day.
ofnM ..................... . .«>..■ i ............
> Ut ,
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FALL COLOR N E W S
‘M o s s y  Green’
The groyed-light green that puts 
fire in your eyes, and brings out 
the glow in your tan. Watch our 
window displays for this color in 
SujJsr̂ £.QA.ts,. JOfigsses, Hats and 




Exciting hew wardrobe vari­
eties that add zest to every_ 
costume. Keep eyery budget 
.happy! Main Floor, Magic, in 
gloves, jewelry,, handbags and 
neckwear >— Yours with so 
, much dash, for so very little 
cash ! See them In the wind­
ows and In the .fashion dis­








’ Excitingly -smart ,'Mossy .Green' hats to top 
your fall costumes. ' ;  ■
2 .9 8 , 3 .9 8  &  4 .9 5
The ‘Bay’ Invites You to its
IN F O R M A L
F a l l  F a s h i o n  S h o w
Parade of Highlights in Style and Color.- 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT . 13 — /IT  3 P.M.
Second Floor a t the 'Bay'.
Hosiery
Ladies fine rayon hose. Made of 
fine quality rayon, full fashioned. 
Stretchy tops and reinforced heels 
and toes for better wear.
I k *
JANET LEE
S H O E S
Are your fall cjothes moss 
green? Then nothing could 
be more perfect than a pair 
of Janet Lee turf tan’ shoes 
to wear with your fall ward 
robe, In ties or pump styles. 
Smartly ■ styled for every 
occasion. , Sizes 5 to 10. 
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There is no wonder that the father, mother and little brother above 
are looking so happy. -Who wouldn’t  be?................... . . . ...........  . -  .
The greatest VICTORY in history is within the grasp of the Allied 
Nations. Today, though, our joy is tinged with anxiety as men from 
Vernon and surrounding districts are in the thick of battle. That our 
thoughts and prayers are with them, there is no doubt.
Let our thoughts take on a practical turn ,at the same tiipe, and let 
EVERYONE, yes, Mother and Sonny besides, good old Dad, buy WAR, 
SAVINGS STAMPS next Saturday, September 9, to the utmost of their 
ability. They will provide the last bullet, the supplies so urgently need­
ed, to finally beat the enemy on his own soil. ,
Your favorite store where you make your weekend purchases has 
these “VICTORY SQUARES” You will want to make sure YOU 'have 
.your share. v
Don’t forget the Day . . .  SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9.
Four War Savings Stamps will buy one 20 mm. Shelly
N O LA N  DRUG & B O O K  C O . . 
WES? CAN. HYDRO ELECTRIC CORF. Ltd.
'< 1 | 1 * " 4 I  ̂ f ! . | I I *
■" ■■, : . .F n M E S f  s r t p i j r . ' - ' V ;' ' ^  " ' V '
* *«ts
The “Victory Squares” on sale next Saturday, September 9 at the 
business firms mentioned on this .page, as well as. elsewhere iri\the city, 
serve a dual purpose. ' ' , ,
Not only will they supply the ammunition, supplies and equipment 
needed for the last desperate blow at the enemy jv'but -they will *provide 
for those days when the men come hbme again, to which Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Citizen are looking forward.
* The'happy family above know 'that -they, have Certificates stowed 
away , so that when the absent son comes home victorious,>there will be ■ 
that'little'nest-egg to buy that little extra Something which he has al­
ways wanted, ■ 1
• Maybe it’s a new car; a new piece of farming equipment;., a , new 
home; a trip. Or maybe it’s that little bit o f , improvement: which the 
family has always talked about having one of these days. You know, 
the new refrigerator which will1 make ^mother's work so much lighter 
, and, provide pleasure for the,.whole family;,;».the, bathroom,,im'the/farm- 
1 house; the .lighting plant. , •
1 » f 1 - * ’ ( 1 ’ S U ' * l h M
Well, the steady accumulation of/'V ictory  Squares” : will ;?nake a l l ; / '  j  
these things possible. Get YOUR share next Saturday, September 9> %V' I 
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m u s t  R e m a i n  l e a d e r s
It's qult.o n thlnR to lend ilia Dominion,
Don't you ugreo? ’
t ,Wait that > Is ,what in I Drug Btoro In Vornon did loot September when similar 
ntoroH nil across Canada {put fthplr wolghfc bohlnd n mammoth campaign to en­
courage tho purohnna i of War /Savings Stnmpa and Gortlflontos, • ,,
TUIa month, tho socond umnual September drlvo’ In now' undqr wny, nncl nil 
drug stores In Vornon, In oommon with those in . every olty and town In tho 
Dominioninro.selling,thoao little "Vlqtory Squares," 1
Vnlunblo. prizes will' bo tdrnwn for at the and of the. drlvo. Every purchaser of 
n Wnr Savings (Stamp Is entitled to a chance to win one of tho splendid awards, 
Make further enquiries' of your favorlto druggist,
VE R N O N  DRUG CO. LTD.
, 1, s 1 * > i , t , »1;  i . \ 1 i, " , i'.f1 *
DO UG LAS PH A R M A C Y LTD.
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Save Your Hay ! Fall Days Bring Renewed Interest in Sports social credit
by using
It also provides the quality and 
makes i t '■ more, palatable.. We 





SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
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Dr. Sam Hannah returned to 
Vernon this week with another 
notch in his golf club. He re­
tained the Hotelkeeper’s Cup at 
the big Labor. Day golf tourney 
held at Revelstoke'-over the holi­
day week end.
Ih the feature competition of 
the day, the dentist pulled off near 
phenomenal shots to • round * the 
course with scores of 75, 76, a total 
of 151. Runners up were Fred Mc­
Williams, of Kamloops, and Cpl. 
Bill Hoggan, of the Vernon Mili­
tary Camp, who locked horns for 
second place. The two sportsmen 
decided to cut cards for, second 
prize and the Kamloops man won. 
Dr. Hannah teamed with Mrs. Bill 
Hornsey, of Kelowna, to win the 
mixed foursome competition. Mrs. 
Davidson, of .Revelstoke, won the 
ladles’ tournament. Vernon’s junior 
(layer, Stan Netzel, won the low 
iet in the morning’s competition. 
Seventy golfers were on hand 
for the big day. Visitors from 
Vernon were Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Sherwood, E. Cliff, Mr. and- Mrs. 
Barry Wood, Stan Netzel, Leonard 
O’Keefe, Lome Marrs, Jim Doug­
las, Hazel Nolan, Dr. and Mrs. 
Same Hannah, - Cpl. Bill Hoggan, 
David Seymour, Dennis McMaster, 
and W. D. fJcTaggart.
% * i' /■ ,
' ** ' ' t «■ *;
f rtV  -
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Bowling Tourney in City 
Highlight of Labor Day
m w M m Costliest engineering project in I-the— world from the- economic 
standpoint probably was a bridge 
built for a railroad in Australia. 
Only one train has.passed over it 
in 55 years, although it cost 
$100,000. Authorities decided on an 
lothdr route, avoiding the bridge, 
i after this inital run. ’
YOU HAVE A DATE 
WITH
Life offers you many opportunities. . .  you may wish to establish a 
home, or devote yourself to a business career . . .  in any case you 
want contentment and happiness.
P resent happiness is  incom plete unless yo u  can also look fo rw ard  
to a  h a p jty  and  secure fu tu re  fo r  yo u rse lf and  yo u r loved ones.'-
Life insuranceguarantees future security ;:. . i t  can assure incom e 
when earning power ceases (your own or your husband’s). ■ v
IF, YOU. HAVE DEPENDENTS—If you have someone dependent
’ t of Ca
Michael Orders War With N a z i * •
King Michael, here shown gjving the Fascist salute lit 1939, has 
ordered his Romanian armies to cease fire, against the Allies and 
to take up arms with the Russians. .
Track, Field M e e t Today 
For Soldiers and Civilians
Inoepscv
S O O R &
724
on you, you can get a Mutual Life nada policy to provide for 
vour dependent’s security, as well as for your retirement years. A 
Mutual Life Representative will be glad to discuss an insurant
program to fit your individual needs. Call or write your nearest 
Mutual Life of Canada office today.






Head Office— Waterloo, Ont.
PROTECTING OVER, 180,000 CANADIAN FAMILIES 
1 8 6 9  •  7 5 th  Y E A R  . •  1 9 4 4 '
C. M. Horner, C.L.U., District Agent, Northern Okanagan 
Mrs. Gladys A. M. Young, Representative; Armstrong, B<C. 
John Prior, Representative, Lumby, B. C.
In our climate, eubld* surfaces need 
B-H Paint—made for: the strenuous lob ■ « 
itJias to dol Sturdy quality, dependable / 
colon—good coverage—end ell-’round 
satlrfactionl




Sash - Doors - Lumber
Glazing 
PHONE m
At' 1:30 o’clock . this afternoon, 
Thursday,- another military sports 
attraction; will get under way t at 
Poison . Park ln.the form-of a track 
and. field meet which offers com­
petition not only from the.khaki 
boys but also any civilians who 
ican still bujh the cinders and 
mark the .pit. -
The- meet, which is the second 
day of sports sponsored this sum­
mer . by • the Canadian School of 
Infantry, will, be officially ..declared 
open at 1:30 o’clock < by Col. T. 
Eric Snow, who recently arrived 
iin Vernon to succeed Brigadier 
M., F. Gregg, V.C., the former 
Commanding Officer of the School. 
.Military sports organizers feel 
they are: helping . to “cement” 
friendly relations between the *;■ 
city and camp by giving civil- .
• ians the opportunity to vie 
with army sportsmen in sports 
”  competitions.-1” The - last”  event-’' 
they sponsored was the regatta 
-at Long Lake in July.
Prizes were donated by business 
men in , Vernon for the acquatic 
splash and civilians have taken on 
jobs of track and field officials in 
today’s show. ■ ■■; ■
■Presentation of today’s prizes will 
be made by Col. Snow at a dance 
to be held by the School in the- 
Civic-—Arena— t o n ig h  t. These 
_were_securecLthrough-the- independ­
ent-efforts of the military sports 
organizers by many . and varied 
means with the confines of the 
School." y
The only- lack of support- in­
dicated so far is from civilian ath­
letes, if any are left, in the city, 
At the July regatta the gun went 
off without one civilian entry. An 
extra endeavor was made by the 
military organizers to avoid 
repetitiqn of this when on Sat­
urday they paraded the street with 
a loudspeaker, reminding the crowds 
of pedestrians of today’s attraction 
But • civilians can still take 
part - if they, appear . at - the; 
'track and post their entries 
just before each eVent com­
mences. The children’s races 
will be organized right on the 
track and also the host • of 
novelty events. ,fj;.
The army has been holding elim­
inations all this week to cut down
the entries for the feature com­
petitions of the day, such as the 
big racing and track- events which 
top any meet.
: Col. Snow, who will be honorary 
chief judge at'the meet, was once 
a \noted. athlete,', and* one of his 
major achievements was the ’win­
ning of the collegiate * boxing 
championship at the University of 
New Brunswick.
The Okanagan’s major bowling 
competitions of the year were: held 
on the Poison Park greens In this 
City on Labor Day In what was 
reported to have- been one of the 
best all-round 'events of Its kind 
on record.
Champions of the sport, .some 
50 strong, attended from Pentic­
ton, Kelowna, Salmon.Arm, Arm­
strong, and Vernon, The day’s 
games were- run off smoothly on) 
what --visitors said were first- 
class 'greens. Competition became 
increasingly keen as the games 
narrowed down to the finals and 
the winners tot -the three big tro­
phies were acclaimed.
The Stirling Cup was won by 
the Armstrong rink, J. Shepherd, 
with O. W. Game, R. Colter, and 
J. Rigby. They scored 23 points in 
the finals against D. Campbell’s 
rink of Salmon Arm who made 19 
points.
The Heggle Cup will remain in 
Vernon for the year as C. Griffin’s 
rink came out the winner with 11 
points against R. Whims’ seven 
points in the finals. Griffin's rink 
consisted" of T. Martin, P. Willard, 
and P. Daem. ' ■ • • ■ i
The Caulderhead Trophy for wo­
men’s-competition was won by the 
team of Mrs. Pamela H. Hurlburt, 
with Mrs. E. K. Peters, Mrs. Hen­
derson and Mrs. W. Peters. Runners 
up were Mrs. W. L. Pearson’s team 
of Mrs. J. Stark, Mrs. Oliver, and 
Mrs. King, and a Salmon Arm 
rink of Mary, Reed, Helefla Man- 
feld, Jean Porterfield and ■ Mrs. 
May Campbell.
Flags and pennants fluttered 
over the greens and lent a holiday 
note to the day’s : games. At the 
tea which was served by the ladies, 
R; Whlllls, of Kelowna, offered his 
congratulations to the Verncto 
Club for the manner In which tin 
games were run off. The Vernon 
president, C. B. Lefroy, organized 
the tournament.
Men’s entries were: J. M. Hould- 
•irig, G. Mackay, H. Blakeborough,
W. Bostock; Rr Whillia, E. Wood, 
W. Hughes Games, E. Gibb, Kel­
owna; J, Shepherd, G. W. Game. 
R, Colter, J. Rigby; A. Marshall, 
J. Z. Parkes, V. Marzo, H. Starr, 
Armstrong; A...Reader, R. N. Jaf- 
fers, J. B. Day, F. Jermyn; D, 
Campbell, - A. S. McKlm, A. B. 
‘Clark, R. N. Bay, Salmon Arm; A. 
Malkinson; O. Gregell, A. Latron,. 
A. Swift; Lancaster, Daem, Wyatt, 
Daem, - Penticton; L." 8. Hey, W 
Oliver, J. Hriard, K. Klnnard; O, 
Griffin, T.. Martin, P. Willard, P. 
Daem,-Vernon. -
VERNON, B.C.
Back Y ou r' 
Social Creditors 
and get more 
Members in B.C.
Get in touch with, the 
Social Credit organizer.-
WM. GACH
P.O. Box 2136 
Vernon, B.C.
81-lp
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P U R E  PAINT. SHINGOLEEN.
AND PORCH PAINT
Any professional painter will, tell you ''Use first- 
quality paint and you'll get better value for your 
■ money," ‘ That is why we recommend Bapco Pure 
Paint for all exterior painting. It lasts longer. Looks 
better. Gives more protection against summer sun 
or winter-rain. It is a first quality paint and is 
guaranteed by the mariufacturers.
Mateo Paint & W allpaper
[is
isum w rite  
I<oA®ir
Well the last 24 hours is one 
time I won’t forget for a long 
while. By the date of this letter 
yom vill. Juiow. .̂ what Jias ..taken 
place and I was in on it. . Never 
have I seen such a wonderful sight 
(as the invasion of Southern Prance) 
nor- had such an opportunity of 
having a view of the whole works.
“That is my third - part of in­
vasions, but Sicily and Italy didn’t 
give us such a chance to see what 
was happening. I 'wish I could tell 
you just what w'e did and saw, but 
that is impossible at present. Have 
made a few notes and Til tell you 
aboutit-when-I-see-you.-I’mreally- 
glad I had such a chance as there 
were only two crews from here in 
on the show.
“Really think we have the Hun 
on the run now and it shouldn’t 
take very long now to finish the 
job. These invasions are great for 
the morale, eh? This morning we 
got to bed at 9 a.ni. and never 
heard a thing until 5 this after­
noon when I was called. We were 
really on our knees as much from 
the excitement as the work.”
*  *  *
“I wish I could tell you where 
I have been this pasty week and 
what we were doing, but I’m afraid 
that's- impossible. Being away from 
the -unit was good for a change, 
and I’ll be really glad as I’m a 
bit fed up -right now. Things are 
going okay but being so long on 
the same wing Is a bit boring and 
we aren’t doing as much flying as 




This is a Goodyear 
Synthetic Rubber Tire!
Goodyear dealer* Hava It. .  • 
for eligible driven only. It Is 
the result ajF Goodyear’* forty 
year*’, experience In tire-build- 
Ing plus Goodyear’*,speclal- 
‘ ixod, knbwlodga' of synthoHc 
rubbe .̂ ( i  gained! through uni( 
ceailnQ research and.toiling. 1
HUT COUNTS!
It’s the knowledge, skill and experience which 
go into the building that mike a tire great
#  ^l| tiros, except for tread, look.alike. But wine buyer* never |udga 
value on superficial appearance alone; They want mileage . . .
Cierformance . safety. That’* why Goodyear lithe popular choicen tire*. 1 ^
1 Goodyear bollovo*, dpd rightly ao, that It Isn’t so much the matorlal* 
u*od, but how those material* ara; used, ttjat make a tire groat;
For example: all tire* contain rubber, cotton, steel and other 
essential ingredients. But Goodyear tiros contain th e  most Im p o r ta n t  
fngred/ont* of a l l . , ,  the experience, engineering skill, craftsmanship, 
and research that for more than 28 years have made Goodyoare 
the first choice of tlre-wlso motorists.
1 I , ' 1 ’) 1 i j I * f H t f t , I I i , , I J » , M > I j
Into and under the tread of every Goodyear tiro go tha factors that 
provide the wide margin of superiority In Goodyears . . .  the factors 
that make'Goodyear* first In mileage . . . flrtf In Irouhle-freo 
performance . . .  first In safety;
L e t fho expor/bneo of the m a fo r lty  b e  y o u r  g u id e . ,
I f  y o u  a r e  e lig ib le  fo r  n e w  llr e t use y o u r  p e r m it  
w is e ly  , , , for value-proved, Q o o a y e a r t.
TYPICAL PRODUCTS OF GOODYEAR RESEARCH
The trip was all by road and. 
we covered over 700 miles in six 
days, which - isn’t very fast back 
home but_ftut.Jiere. iKs^going_sgme. 
There were just two of nis, "a South" 
African chap -.and myself in a half 
ton truck. Surely was good to drive 
again, even if it was an English 
effort with the wheel on the wrong 
side and a queer gear shift. That 
was the first driving I’ve done since 
I: left home, and gosh, it seems 
to take a long time to get any­
where. We could have flown the 
same mileage in four hours easily. 
On rqy - birthday we -- drove~Tnost-1 
o£^-thelday_and_in_the^early_even-_L 
ing were in. Rome. Each had a 
single room with bath in an RAP. 
officers’ hotel.- Very nice and the 
first proper bathtub I’ve had since 
England, so took advantage of It.
“We had dinner in a verynice 
room • in the hotel with Italian 
waiters, just like peacetime. Later 
we. went to-an allied officers’ club 
—a really grand place with danc-. 
ing and a -floorshow. Some of the 
Italian girls are very inice looking, 
but unless you can speak the lingo 
it’s a dead loss. That evening and 
the driving was the only fun1 of | 
the trip as the rest was work.
“Have a very nice place here at j 
this camp as we have a wooden 
hut for a mess with rugs on the 
floor and good furniture and 
painted. The fellows built it them- | 
selves and scrounged the furni­
ture. Have a couple of tents I 
where we eat and the hut for an | 
ante room and bar.” . ;
“Just a note to keep you posted | 
on what cooks out our way—no­
thing very much is happening; 
Today wo borrowed the O.O.'s staff 
car and a few of us* went to a 
town about ten miles from here 
with tho excuse of wanting to get 
to n tailor. Actually we did as 
somo of the boys had some ma­
terial and wanted it made up into 
shorts, oto. There was absolutely 
nothing in the town, but on tho 
way back wo got some good fruit. 
Peaches, plums, and grapes and of 
quite good quality, That was the 
main event in my young life for 
today. I
“Gosh, the war nows is really I 
good for our side, those days— 
it’s possible Jerry might collapse | 
soon.. ■ ■ :
"This morning It rained for a I 
while so has -boon cool most of tho 
day, Tho days are hot but nothing 
ta compare with last summer in 
North Africa and Slolly, Have a I 
ohanco - to go down to Naples noxt 
week but am not sure If I'll loavo. 
Won’t If it's going to hold up my | 
posing from hero,"
“Smoke Gets in Your 
Eyes” *in Court Room
A rotund gentleman 'strode into 
Police Court on Tuosdny morning 
to answer to nn infraotlon of a, 
City by-law in tho only case on 
the morning's .dookot, 
lie was smoking a olgar.. While 
waiting for tho police prosecutor 
the cigar fumes began ta sproad a 
pleasant nostalgia about tho court 
room,
Tho magistrate twitched nn eye­
brow, and In a rather mook volco 
asked him to extinguish It, But 
tho latter did not hoar a word, Ills 
mind was miles away and ho went 
right on smoking, Soon tho prose­
cutor made his entrance, Again the'
I 1 ^ ,„w,
* • »








W /A  velopedbyGootlyssr,
______  , ’ icr. Those rafts Influto Hu
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magistrate made’ nn attempt to 
iiavo tho olgar .extinguished,■ Ho 
asked ,tho proseoutoi* to hnvo 
man throw It away, and without 
hearing a word called for "Ordoi; 
in the Court."
During tho proceedings tho gont 
lomnn who was inoaently unaware 
of tho oritionl oxprosidon of tho 
magistrate wont on smoking. Ho 
mid a light fine, and laughed and 
allied >, to th» prosoout-or, beforeho 
loft the court room,
When tho prosecutor returned to 
tho lawyer’s bonoh to pick up his 
papers tho magistrate saldi "Wli,
oourt room I"
"Oh," retorted the corporal, "I 
didn’t see U."
HCftlial. .19 lit ill!
iccur...
I ijnrrlpsilia 
Iom , - lend, nllowi iliu driver to
’- (it
............
' Ilsur IU I IIIC) niro itoiv






The rotund gontloman doosn’t 
yof Iqiow, that'lie'carried, on a manner,yovglng on contempt pf
OOUJ't, '
E. MATTOCK . Phone 620 Vernon, B.G. 
81-1
FIN Aft C14 L " ASSISTANCE 
FOIL XTI IIEVfX
f-lpHE Provincial Department of - Education, in 
JL : accordance with its long-established policy of
helping students of good academic merit 
whose abilities; indicate that they should proceed 
further with their education, has again - this year 
organized a scheme of bursaries as detailed below.. 
Such financial assistance is offered particularly^ :, 
to students at , universities and Normal Schools 
who are unablie to meet the considerable costs 
involved.
This scheme, inaugurated: five years ago in 
co-operation with the Dominion Government, has 
grown in amount from $5,10 0 . 0 0  to $60,000.00 
per annum. The increase is accounted for largely 
because of the desire to encourage ‘ a special . 
classification, of student,1 particularly in Science 
and Medicine, whose service*" would be available 
for the war effort. Nevertheless,'the scheme also 
makes it possible for students of merit to be 
assisted in almost every field.
It is the policy of the Department of Education 
not to encourage <«Briti$h Columbia students to 
seek further training outside their home province 
if the courses desired, can be taken in British 
Columbia, but where such courses are not offered 
they may be assisted to go to universities in other 
provinces. This applies particularly to, Medical 
and Dental students.
The. bursary scheme is organized under four 
sections as follows:
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Section I.— Amount available $5,000
k Regular students in any year, in- any Faculty, 
who are not eligible under Section II. (Note:—- 
This" includes those who wish to tbke theirflrsf 
year of university work at high . school). The 
maximum allowance to any one student is $2 0 0 ,0 0 . !
Section II.—Amount ayailable $43,000
Regular students (but not first-year students) 
who* are proceeding to degrees in Engineering, 
Science, Medicine, Dentistry, or - Nursing, and 
' who sign" a witnessed agreement that, > upon 
graduation, they will make their services available 
to the -National War Effort, wherever needed, in 
the capacity for which they have Been trained.
, The average of all allowances in' Engineering 
. and Science must not exceed $300.00,, and tlie 
average In an accelerated medical or dental 
course must not exceed $400,00 per student for 
,, tho academic year. . , . . .
NORMAL SCHOOL STUDENTS
Section III.— Amount available $10,000
Students wishing to enter a Provincial Normal 
School, and who are prepared to give an under­
taking to toach in, tho Province of , British Colum­
bia for tho year following graduation 'at least., 
Tha maximum allowance to any one student Is 
$200 .00 ,
‘ : ' : -* ? .... : V-'. i .V V-'
STUDENT NURSES
Section IV.— Amount available $2,000
Applicants who hayo 'been accepted Into a 
recognized School of Netting, and who sign an 
agreement that, on completion of training, they 
wllL be willing to servo as* nurses either. In tho 
Armed Forces, War Industries, ,, Public Health 
Work, or on tho staff of hospitals or other similar 
government institutions. The amount of assist- 
, ance .ls graded according to tho need, but cannot 
exceed $100.00 In any one year."'’ ......... 1
’ ' f , '1 , 1 I ,
Application forms may bo obtained front tho
Hon. H. G, T. , Perry, Minister,
' 'I » i"! \ ' 1 »i' *} Vadil'i1
Wji*
m
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Advance fall Showing of
Support A ccorded Russian 
Relief Fund in Armstrong
'*?'
Solve your Foil Coat problem the sensible way ! ' 
Have one wonderful, classic coat that goes every­
where— tops everything smartly! Choose .it here;
...... . ■ .... ..........-■■* ■ • * 1 ■
now, at savings in our fortunate advance season 
coat showing! Deposit will hold any garment. .
ilV
IMPORTED TWEEDS, CAMEL 
HAIR, WOOLS AND FLEECES
Sizes 12-42 .
from’
m 1 7 .5 0  u  3 5 .0 0
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 8.—In the 
report of the Russian Relief work, 
submitted on August SO, It ■ was 
disclosed that $23 had been realized 
from the drawing for a cake and 
$36 net from the tea held recently 
for (this cause.. Several cash dona­
tions had been received, among 
which was one of $100 from a Ver­
non friend. As a concert Is being 
planned for the Jate fall. Mrs, W. 
Holmin and Mrs.. W. J. Bradley 
were asked to act bn a committee 
In charge of arrangements.
Since the last meeting of the 
W.I., two large parcels h ad , been 
shipped, the first on August 1. 
containing 144 articles of used and 
new clothing, bedding and soap 
for men. .women.and children. The 
second left on August 30 contain­
ing 196 articles - similar to those 
enclosed In the former consign­
ment.
Among other donations was that 
of cash from the Grlndrod W.I. 
In aid of jam for the Red Cross 
made* by the local branch.
The Institute will 1111 Ditty Bags 
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S W E A T E R S ,  JACKETS, S K I R T S  A N D  B E A U T IF U L
S U I T S  A N D  D R E S S E S
One and two piece, air perfect for your buslor than over schedule and budget! 
Newest colors— an oxciting group!
SH E  W A L K S  IN C O M F O R T  W T O  F A L L t
MURRAY, SELBY AND GOLDEN 
PHEASANT SHOES
Those lUtvnoUvo tie Hhoos 
nro perfect for walking.. The 
bullt-ln-aroh 1 and oushlon1 
■ solos give lnHtlnu aoinfort,
4%^ II ^
2 .9 5 ,08.95
New President For 
Coast Financial Firm
reported convener Miss E ,: Ball, 
quilt made by the W.I. and a rug 
donated by Mrs. Sutherland,* will 
be on display at Plggott’s store, 
the proceeds going for the Russian 
Relief.
Plums and prunes are needed for 
Red Cross Jam, and donations will 
be gratefully received. Before the 
meeting closed Mrs. B., F. Young 
gave a report of the District Con 
ventlon held in Salmon Arm. .
George Wyatt returned on Friday 
from two weeks spent with rela­
tives at the. Coast.
Miss Reta Enns returned home 
last week from visiting friends at 
the Coast.
Mrs. S. E. Beavis, who has spent 
the past three months at the home 
of Mrs. S. H. Kenney, left on 
Monday and will- visit at Swift 
Current and Winnipeg, before re­
turning to her home at Crystal 
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mason, of 
Kamloops, spent the week end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Mason.
Capt. and Mrs. W.G. Harris 
arrived home from Vancouver 
on Monday. Capt. Harris was 
among a group of officers who 
returned from - Overseas, ■ last - 
- week. ■ ■ i. -
Mrs. Me Keague of Sybil; Al­
berta, spent the past "Week at the 
home of John Fowler.
Mr. 'and Mrs. James Duthle and 
son, Jimmie, of Kamloops, were 
week * end-- guests "at -the -home -of 
Miss C. Gamble.
Alice Coldicott arrived home on 
Monday, from visiting relatives at 
the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. W. McMullen were
week _end guests of Mr.;.and. Mrs.
N. Grifftli'a't Mabel'Eake."'
: Miss Doris. Fabian of Salmon 
Arm, spent the week end at the 
home of Mr. and-Mrs. Ewart Price.
At the meeting of Zion 
United Church Women’s Asso- 
■ elation, held on Friday, Sep­
tember .1, final • arrangements 
were made to serve meals at 
'the Exhibition, - September 19,
=  20 and-21.----------=— — -. .---- -
Following the death of the late 
H. W. Dyson, the directora of .The 
Yorkshire and Pacific Securities 
Limited have announced the ap­
pointment of G. Peter Kaye as 
president and general/ manager of 
that Company for British Columbia 
and Its subsidiary Companies. The 
Yorkshire and Canadian Trust, 
Limited, and Waghorn, Gwynn and 
Co. Limited.
Mr. Kaye qualified as a Char­
tered Accountant In England. He 
Joined the staff of the “Yorkshire" 
Company at Its Head. Office in 
England In 1934, and was trans­
ferred to the Vancouver office of 
the Company later In that year 
as Chief Accountant. In 1939 he 
was appointed Vice-President of 
the Company. In 1941 he was 
granted leave-of-absence -by -his 
Directors and assumed war. time 
duties with the Department 
Munitions and Supply in Ottawa.
Mr. Kaye is at present In Van­
couver and expects to relinquish 
his position with the Department 
of Munitions and Supply at the 
end of September In order, to as­
sume his new duties.
Frank Mencel Dies 
In Vernon, Aged 70
The death of Frank Mencel. at 
the age of 70. occurred In the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Mon­
day, September 4.
Mr. Mencel, who lived In Ver- 
non for three years during which 
time he built the Mencel Block on 
Barnard and Railway Avenues, was 
born In Czecho Slovakia and came 
to Canada in 1906, In 1914 he 
moved .to _B*C. and before .ccming 
to ~ Verpon three years ago, made 
his home in Trinity Valley.
He w a* a- retired farmer and 
carpenter by trade. * ,
Surviving are his wife and two 
daughters, Mrs. John McIntosh, 
and Mrs. Skelton, of Cranbrook; 
who Is the former Miss Anne 
Mencel.
Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon, with Rev,. Sv 
Vance of the Presbyterian Church 
officiating. Interment took place 
In the Vernon cemetery. Campbell 
and Winter Limited were in charge 
of arrangements.
Prospects Excellent For 
Inter-Provincial' Exhibition
Entries - for the Forty-Fourth 
Annuel Exhibition to be held at 
Armstrong on September 20 and 
21, close on September 11.
i t  is understood that In addi­
tion to the fine local exhibits of 
live stock that there will be several 
car loads of horses and cattle from 
other points.
Wall’s Style Shop
IIA IlX A fll)  A V E . —  V E U N O N , B ,C .
.Sport Jackets'
" herringbone  tw eed  
POLOCLOTIf
Also the - new three quarter 
length full belted Shortle Coat 
In Wool Shetland of assorted 
colors.
"I ended constipation 
this
“I certainly do 
know how good 
ALL-BRAN la for 
constipation, 
and I'm sticking 
to |t. Now, I ’m 
done with harsh 
purgatives that 
never seemed to 
do all I wanted. 
I ’m keeping reg 
ular the better 
way—by eating
ALL-BRAN every day.
If your constipation is due to UA 
of "bulk” in the diet, eat *7.I  t  i t, t Kellogg- ‘ ‘ 
ALUBRANevery day, as 
several hot muffins, and drink oknE ’ 
of water. Remember—all-br\n i  , * 
a delicious, nutritious cereal-not » 
medicine. Get all-bran at wi» ; 
grocer’s. 2 handy sizes. MsdeT 1 
Kellogg’s In London, Canada. ^
Interior Dairymen
(Continued from Page One)
M .
NORTH
M E R M A N
palgn was unanimously endorsed 
by the delegates.
A f te r  considerable discussion, 
delegates unanimously requested 
the Cabinet* at Victoria to re-ln- 
troduce Bill No. 30,for the regula­
tion of creameries and dairies.
This bill was Introduced by 
Hon. K. C. MacDonald,’ Min- 
Inster of Agriculture, at the ' 
last session and later with-S 
, drawn.
Dairymen and operators - have 
been studying the bill and declare 
it tl be excellent. F. D. Thompson 
of Quesnell, stated it was very im­
portant to the Interior dairy in­
dustry that Hon. K. C. MacDonald 
be given the support of the As­
sociation which now represents 
2,400 dairy farmers. .
A decision to request govern­
ment authorities to restrict the 
* uncontrolled importation of 
creamery butter Into British 
Columbia has been made by 
—the - Interior-Dairymen’s Associ
For as little as $2 a week 
at age 32 you can arrange a 
$50.00 monthly income for 
, your family to last ten years, 
or you can secure a monthly 
income for yourself at age 65 
’guaranteed for ten years. In- 
*quire today for details of this 
money - saving arrangement.
L I F E
Moi
polM1
Representative - Vernon, B. C. 
C. BARRY WOOD
Mr. - and Mrsr T. O. Jones were 
I week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Hansen at Cherryville. .







(Continued from Page One)
f
I tion, to freeze fruits °and vege­
tables for the market., The public 
Is gradually becoming : used to 
| frozen strawberries and peas avail­
able at Christmastime. There Is, up 
to the present, only one plant 
geared for this form of preserve- 
I tion in thfe West.
Great strides have been made' in 
I research .during the three years 
since frozen foods first made their 
appearance on the market. The 
object Is, of course, as with de­
hydrated products, to retain flavor, 
vltimins and palatabillty, with ap- 
| pearance and "eye-appeal."
| Soon Within Reach of All
Commercial frozen foods are now 
I somewhat expensive, because of the 
I lack of the necessary distribution 
| facilities, but, Bulmijns Limited 
| think they will soon compare In 
price , with,'canned foods. “It will 
| inorease Canadian consumption of 
I vegetables," said Mr, Bulman, who 
does not visualize ■ canned foods 
i replaced by either dohydrated or 
frozen products, but rather added 
to, "There Is a place for all three
, processes,"' he declared..... 'r *■ '*
These combined services, 
which arc part of post-war 
planning, at, Rulmnns Limited, 
open up two avenues to re­
turned men; first, the storage 
for their own use of fruits and 
vegetables grown by them on 
small tracts of land; and' sec­
ondly, for the truck .farmer, 
who thereby can place his p ro c  
duoo to bo processed and sold 
(or the retail market.
Mr. Bqlmnn is now growing 
raspborry canes ". for > distribution 
I amongst his growers, of a variety 
| whlah holds up well undor freoz- 
, lug,1 Inoldontally, raspberries aro 
one of the fruits whlah aan )jq 
put Into cold Btorago Just as they 
como from the vinos,
atlon. It was considered by the 
delegates: to the meeting held 
at Armstrong on September 1 
that not over 500 pounds of 
butter should be . shipped into 
this province except with a 
■--•special. vpermitiof-'the—Agriculi,.^.
tural Food Board..
; -It was poointed out by delegates 
that such action greatly assisted 
in the equitable distribution of 
butter and with present shortage 
this is more important this year 
than ever before.
Join B.C. Federation 
—A - unanimous; decision - to vbe- as- 
-sociated"with_the--British - Columbia- 
Federation : of Agriculture and 
Dairy- Farmers of Canada- was 
made by the. Board of Directors of 
the ■ Interior Dairymen’s Associa­
tion. The secretary was instructed 
to sen $75 to each of the above 
organizations *on behalf of the 
dairymen. P. E. French, President, 
represented the Federation and 
Everard Clarke, Director, represent­





(Continued from Page • One)
STOPS PERSPIRATION!
After the address, T. Weeks sang 
Malotte’s “The Lord’s Prayer."’
The theme of Mr. Apps’ address 
was "Things That Remain." 
Throughout he stressed the truth 
of Christian teaching and prin­
ciples which remain firm and stead­
fast even though the foundations 
of civilization rock, He traced the 
Hand of God at what he termed 
the "miracle of ' Dunkirk"; "By 
the grace of God alone we returned 
over 300,000 men." He recalled the 
plight of England around that 
timo, "Now," he said, "after four 
years, wo have driven the enemy 
back In 85 days." '  ’
Bringing the application of tho 
times nearer home, “There : Is' 
hardly a family In tho land who 
has not known the shadow of war; 
hardly one of us who has not 
given * up f)i>me * hopes ' or aspir­
ations." Mr, Apps warned  ̂ however, 
that with tho dawn of ™*i>™
S tiq u e r
%  DEODORANT CREAM \
BIO DOUBIf StZB JAR
39< ^




For Longer Protection 
Againit Perspiration
noace, "wo l 
will not usher In tho mlllonlum, I
bolievo that plans made for the I 
future are In Jeopardy of human 
n a tu ro h o  said, Ho pleaded with 
his -congregation to build for tho 
futuro oh the "Word of God," and 
stressod tho ncod1 for prayor and 
righteous living In tho roconstruo-1 
tion porlod,
At morning services at ,hU city I 
Ohurohos, pvayors of poaco and 
vlotoiw i in accordance with , tho 
Royal Proclamation wore obsorvod. 
AH evening sorvloos wore oancollod, 
Members of the Canadian Loglon, 
W,A, to the Oonadlan Loglon, Red 
Cross Corps and other sovvlco 
clubs and organizations, attended,








FLUID I OP C M i i l’ K I N
S1.15 * 57.4S • I r.
De fm  mtht OUk OCOOMMotmoH, oouo tnm iM .«a» tAJXt sod DttooMrom
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io the fecmuU »nd origin* . 
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H E R E ' S  V A L U E  
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' Ladloiwoor &
VI ‘•■'A/ mm:
Buy ONE-A-DAY Brand Vitamin 
B Compound Tablota If you «r« 
looking for good volde. You tak« 
only 1  tablet per day.




c o lo r - h i t  
in  n a il en am el 
a n d  l ip s t ic k
Wear Revlon’s wondrous 
nail enamel with the 
imperishable beauty ol rare 
. porcelain enamel and matching 
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"Right hero, Glorious, and I brought q diamond from
"Whoroforo art thou, Romeo?'!
WJ Mix!
Whon
Doan's Jowellory Storo ■ too!"
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• Won’t Hurt You
dlamonds- think of
DEAN’S Je w e l l e r y ,
■ tablets
H E A D A C H E S
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S P E C I A L  S A L E
Dorothy Gray Cleansing 
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T h u r s d a y , F r i d a y ,  S a t v  S e p t .  7 t h - 8 t h - 9 t h
Hugh Watts has returned to his 
home in Vernon, after a vacation 
spent at Halcyon Hot Springs.
Have you ever seen 
a Ghost?
A* there nameless evil*? HU- 
<|«n pewen from out of this 
world? See,, • thrill • • * be
fMdnatedby
- StarHnfltAV-
MILLAND • HUSSEY • CRISP
LAW. Sheila Nellson, R.0AJ\ 
(WJD,), is spending furlough with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Nellson, and sisters, of this city.
Miss Doris Carter, Public Health 
Nurse, returned to Vernon-oft Tues­
day after two weeks in Vancouver, 
Nanaimo and Victoria.
RUTH
CORNELIA OTIS SKINNER «* **'**, 6AIL RUSSELL
Plrodoj by Uwrk tMm »I troon Ffay by M e  wul NuN Ptrtoo
CARTOON - MUSICAL COMEDY 
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9. 
Matinees, Saturday a t 1 and 3 p.m..








The story of, a man who 
had the world in his hand, 
and gave his heart to the 
fresh youth a girl, and the 
torment of o stolen love
STARRING
Evening show starts a t 7 
p.m. with "My Kingdom for 
a Cook." "Intermezzo" 
shown once ~only • a t 8 :30 
p.m.- ■ ... ■..
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Pte. Nestor Bilinskl is e n d in g  
leave with his wife and other rela­
tives in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hayden, with 
their daughters, Ivy and Mary, re­
turned on Sunday evening from 
two weeks' holiday in Penticton.
B
Fund, left on Sunday after a holi­
day spent at Orchardlelgh.
Mrs. Ruth McDowell returned to 
Vernon on Monday, after spending 
a few days in Vancouver on busi­
ness. .. >
A party, consisting of.Dr. J. E.
Harvey, A. E. Berry, D. O. Camp­
bell, W. Hayward, T. Hill and E. 
W, Nell spent the weekend on a 
fishing trip at Mabel Lake.
Quests of Dr. H. L. Coursier at 
Ills summer home on Shuswap Lake 
Ior_ the. Labor ,  Day,weekend. were 
Dr. F. E.'Pettman, Elmer F. Little 
and Jack Schell.
Miss Karen' Blomqulst, of this 
city, Is spending her annual vaca­
tion with relatives and friends at 
the Coast. She is expected back 
next week.
Mrs. Bill Nellson, and daughter, 
Leslie, returned to Vancouver on 
Labor Day, after a vacation with 
relatives of her husband in this 
city. ' *;
Constable Gordon Cunningham 
a member of the R.CULP. staff 
in the city for nearly two years, 
left on Wednesday evening of last 
week for Vancouver, where he re­
ports for duty in the Canadian 
Army. Constable Cunningham has 
had nearly five years service with 
the Mounted Police and plans to 
resume the work after the war.
CHARLES me&COBURN-
with MARGUERITE CHAPMAN
at the. Empress Theatre
Thursday, Friday Saturday 
Sept. 7th-8th-9th
STARS! SONGS! FUN!
M-G-M invites you to
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., 
Sept. 11th-12th-13 th
Mrs. Ward Rennie, of Kelowna, 
was in Vernon on Saturday, en 
route home after a visit with 
friends in Ewing's Landing.
Mrs. P. Mackenzie Ross of VeiA 
non, -left on-Tuesday.,for . Vaa- 
couver, where she will spend three
weeks,""" T " "  ■■ ■:
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cooker, of 
Vancouver, and Flight-Sgt. and 
Mrs. James H. Bott, of Calgary, 
are guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A Allam, of this city.
Miss Doris Iking, of Vancouver, 
.0. secretary? Save-the-Chlldren-
Mlss Myleen deBeck and Miss E. 
Cools returned a few days ago 
from Banff, where they attended 
the School of Fine Arts during Aug 
ust. '
O. B. Lefroy, Vernon postmaster, 
has returned home, after an ex­
tended visit at Halcyon Hot 
Springs.
Lieut,. W, East, formerly City 
Engineer, left last week end for
his new posting at Prince Rupert, 
days spent in Vernon withafter 10 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Carswell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lawrence 
and daughter, Eleanor, returned 
home. on Thursday-after -10 .days 
at Grand - Coulee Dam and Spo­
kane, Wash..
Miss Carol Martin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Martin, of this 
city, returned to Vancouver on 
Monday to continue studies at 
U.B.C.
LAC. Edgar Doble, R.CJLF., re­
turned to his home in Vernon on 
Tuesday. At the termination of 
his leave orr September 29 he re­
ports for new duties.' He had been 
stationed at Macleod,- Alberta.
Miss Dorothy Brown returned to 
her home at Acme, Alberta, last 
week, after spending two weeks’ 
vacation at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. J. S. Brown, a t her summer 
residence on Okanagan Lake.
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson and 
Rev. J. L. Dalton left on Tuesday 
for Penticton, where they are at­
tending the annual clergy Retreat 
for Okanagan Deanery. They will 
be away until Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tprry Crowley, all of 
Ladner, returned on Friday, Sep­
tember 1, after several days spent 
in Vernon with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Howlett, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. “Jess" Seaby, and 
family, of Nelson, are spending a 
vacation in this city. Mr. Seaby is 
well known as a Kootenay hockey 
star. ■■: • . •. v
Mrs. R. R. Gibbons and Miss Pat 
MacLure left on Monday for Van­
couver, atfer two weeks holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Martin 
of this city. Mrs. Gibbons Is JArs. 
Martin’s sister.
Lieut. Vincent Casson, R.C.N., 
left-Vemon on-Tuesday-night, a t 
ter spending a portion of his leave 
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Mon­
tague, of this city. Lieut. Casson, 
who had been overseas, was en 
route to his home at Victoria, from 
the East Coast.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W $, Th u n d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  7 , !  9 4 4 . . P a g *  7
Flt.-Lieut. 8, G. Bruce, R.CAJ1- 
Atlantlo Command, recently spent 
leave in Vernon with Mrs. Price 
Ellison. He was accompanied by 
hla. mother,.MhL.C.-D.-Brucfe*wbQ 
la remaining -for a further visit 
here, '
Mrs. Jean Hindson, of Winnipeg, 
has taken up her duties on the 
staff of the Elementary School, 
teaching Grade I. She arrived in 
Vernon last Saturday and will stay 
with Mr, and Mrs. M. M. Holland 
until she locates permanent resid­
ence. . . .
Guest speaker on Sunday morn­
ing at the Vernon United Church 
was H/Ueut. CoL W, O, Mawhln- 
ney, Command Chaplain, Pacific 
Command. ’ Col, Mawhlnney is 
brother, of Robert H. Mawhlnney, 
former manager of the Vernon 
branch, Royal Rank of Canada 
who left the city In April for Na­
naimo. Col. Mawhlnney officiated 
at a special service In Armstrong 
on Sunday afternoon.
Ok. Landing Resident Reaches 
Ninety-Fifth Milestone Sept. 5
A pioneer resident of Okanagan 
Landing, Mrs. E. A. Donaldson,
Formerly a school teacher In this 
city, a promotion from Section Of­
ficer to Flight Officer in the R.C 
AF., has been awarded Pauline 
Patterson, of Penticton, where her 
mother resides. Fl/O. Patterson was 
stationed at R.CAF. recruiting 
centres at Winnipeg and Toronto, 
before being posted at Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. “Gene” 
Clarke returned to Vancouver on 
Monday morning, after spending 
a week visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Clarke’s mother, Mrs. W. J. 
Sparkes, of this city. They were 
accompanied by Douglas Byrne, 
of Vernon, who Is spending his 
annual vacation at the Coast.
celebrated her ninety-fifth birth­
day quietly on Tuesday, September 
5. Coming to Vernon In 1891, she 
moyed to the Landing four years 
later where, she has resided ever 
since.
She Is in good health, and des- 
splte her years, still takes a keen 
Interest in world affairs. She re­
sides with a daughter, Miss Mabel 
Donaldson. Another - daughter, Mrs 
C. Cryderman, is also a resident 
of Okanagan Landing. Mrs. Don­
aldson is grandmother of Miss 
Hilda Cryderman, of Vernon.'
CHAS. FULLFORD
Mrs. J. W; Perry, and S. W. 
Galbraith, of Vancouver, arrived 
in Vernon on Tuesday to spend a 
vacation for an indefinite time at 
the home of their brother, J. S. 
Galbraith, of this city. •
Flight Sgt. Leslie Smith, R.C.A. 
F., is spending leave with his par-1 
ents, M r., and Mrs. Fred Smith, 
and sister, Miss Valerie Smith, of 
this city. Flight Sgt. Smith’s 
leave terminates on September 21, 
when he reports for a new field 
of duty. Since graduating he has| 
been Instructing at Calgary.
Miss Betty Jane Fleming, daugh­
ter... of Mr.. and Mrs.. Archie Flem- 
lngr~of~thls~clty,_ ‘Iert ~ for~New 
Westminster, on Monday to con­
tinue her training at the Royal 
Columbian Hospital.
After some time in Vernon- as 
Protestant Chaplain, S-17, C.S. of I. 
Hon. Capt. and Rev. J. F: H. 
Stewart left on Tuesday for East­
ern Canada, where he will visit 
at his home for a few days. He 
will not be returning to British | 
Columbia, having been posted else­
where'.
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay,; left on Wed­
nesday, for.. Eastern Canada, to . at­
tend meetings of the House of 





Cartoon1 - Novelty..... _■.. ................ . 1
Two complete shows each 
evening at 7 and 9. 





Difficult and dangerous oper- 
- ations on land, at sea and in 
the air, call for a timepiece 
of unfailing accuracy. The 
Royal ROLEX OYSTER is 
specially designed" for this 
. purpose. It is unquestion- 
ably one of the finest watches 
made for • Army, Navy or 
Air Force servij«>.
The World's Finest Value 
in a Military Watah
Marton MARTIN 
Richard UCRANO ? Amillti 
WARD • Freddie MERCER 
Virglo STEWART
- HIT NO.
Other Rolex Models 
from $32.75 
“Sec Our Windows"
F. B. JACQUES & SON





Mrs. G. S. Barber of Vancou­
ver was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Hamelen for last weekend. 
She left at the beginning of the 
week for Revelstoke, enroute to 
Moose-Jaw.----------- - ----- - ------
At the first,meeting of. the fall 
season on Tuesday evening, the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary decided 
to ; hold a “United Nations Ball” 
on Wednesday, October 18, in the 
Armory.--President-Mrs.--Pat~WoodB-| 
and Mrs. H. L .. Coursier are co­
conveners. Mrs. Gordon. Mutriel 
won the draw- which took 'place 
after the meeting had adjourned.!
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Oldham of this city for a week 
are Mrs. Oldham’s mother, Mrs. 
A. H. Green, and brother, George 
Green, of Nelson. They arrived on 
Tuesday.
Constable W. Craig, of Golden, 
formerly of Vernon, was in this 
city for two days last week end, 
when he attended the funeral -of 
his aunt, Mrs. Margaret Craig, of 
Lumby.
Romaine Newman left on Tues­
day for Penticton, where he will 
relieve Jack Murray, of the Pen­
ticton Herald, for the rest of this 
week. Mrs. Newman and little son 
Brian, spent a few days last week 
with, Penticton relatives.*
Mrs. T. A. Winters, of Revel- 
stoke, spent the weekend in Ver­
non with her husband, who Is yard 
foreman at the railway depot In 
this city.
Mrs. R. Hamilton returned ' to 
Vernon on Tuesday and is making 
her home at Long Lake. Mrs. Ham­
ilton had been living with relatives 
at the Coast since her husband 
went overseas. He was an employee 
of the West Canadian Hydro Elec 
trie in Vernon before enlisting.
R O L E X  A C C U R A C Y
I S T R U L Y  R E M A R K A B L E
km BENNETT* Milton BERIE-Otto PREMINGER
hit,
the
The Broadway i stage 
twice as funny on 
screen, • Two grand com­
edies ,on *rone bill, a real 
evening's entertainment.
ARENA
Mrs, Phillip Daom, and ypung 
daughter, Annette, rotumed 
their homo in Vernon last week,
I after spendlng a vacation at North 
| Bay, Ont. While away they visited 
Miss Phyllis Dacm, who is an 
X-Ray technician at the Anason 
Hospital, Iroquois Falls, Ont,
If It’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 
Best Store in Town -
W O R K  I N  C O M  F O R T
WORK PANTS & OVERALLS
WORK PANTS in several materials. 
Checks, Stripes and Plains. Sizes 30 to 
44.' Priced rfrom v
2 * 2 5  Up
Khaki,
Priced
. OVERALLS-r-Blue, Black and 
regular cut, built for - hard wear, 
from
1*75 Up
SCAMPERS—Ideal for picking or pack- 
« lnghouse work. Priced from
-s 2 .2 5  u P .
' s NWORK SIIIRTfi in several durable ma­
terials, khaki, blue, and others. Priced 
from
95c Up
Aprons, Teamsters and Carpenters, Khaki and Brown Duck.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Eat. Over 35 Years Phone 155
&
Right Rev. A. H. Sovereign, 
Bishop of Athabasca!' and Mrs. 
Sovereign _ arrived on . .Monday to 
visit Mrs. Price Ellison of this city. | 
Bishop "Sovereign-leaves- on_Satur- | 
day for: Montreal, where he will a t­
tend annual Board meetings of t the I 
Anglican Church. Mrs. Sovereign 
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His Worship Mayor David How- i 
rie left on Wednesday, evening to 
visit- his daughter in Rossland en 
route to Nelson, where he will at­
tend the annual convention Union 
of B. C. Municipalities next Tues- [ 
day and Wednesday; September 121 
and 13. I t is not decided at this 
writing which. Aldermen will be | 
able to attend.
Bluebird' has been for years 
the . world’s standard for fine 
diamonds. ■
E V E R Y  $4 y o u  i n v e s t  i n  W a r  S a v in g s  
. S t a m p s  b u y s  y o u $ 5 f o r  f u t u r e d e l i v e r y .
Miss Wlnnifred B. Godfrey, 
daughter of Mrs. C. Wylie of this 
city, left on Thursday evening for 
New Westminster, where she will 
commence nursing training in the 
Royal - Columbian Hospital. Miss 
Myra Dawe, of Lavington, was one 
of the party. Leaving on September 
5 for draining in the same, hos­
pital was Miss Norma , Dickson, 
daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. E. O, 
Dickson, whose date of reporting 
was delayed that she might spend 
as much time as possible with her 
brother, Sgt. Roger Dickson, who 
is home on ,30 days' leave after 
making an escape from occupied 
territory.
CHAS. FULLFORD
The Home of Bluebird 
Registered Diamond 
Rings
In  addition i t  h e lp s b u y th e  tools our 
sailors, soldiers and airmen need, now, to 
win the war. Here is a bargain you can’t  
afford to miss. Start, today, to buy more 




D Q A /r C E T /r
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S P O R T S  D A Y
Mrs, Louis Baker, of Kamloops, 
arrived in Vomon last *wcok to 
visit nt tho homo of Mr, and Mrs,
| Robert Oarswoll, Jr,; of this city, 
Mrs, Bakor was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs, Carswoll's two chil­
dren who had spont tho summer 
at her homo In Kamloops,
Evening 1 show star-ts, qt 7 
with "Margin For Error," 
and the complete program 
from 8:15 p.m,
DANCE
Mrs, Frank Rudnoau, and two 
| llttlo daughters, Joan and Myrna, 
roturnod to Now Wostmlstor on
s  Thursday, after having spont sovon 
s  woolcs with Mrs, Rudnou's paronts
|  Tonight - 9:30 |I ■ ■ 1 ■ S3
Mr, and Mrs, J, R. Gllllans of 
Lumby, Mr, Rudnou is on active 
Borvloo - in Italy,
Cooper NO
S E L i ' - S E % 0 0
.u  e®* i p $ j P * * * '  Your 'complote 
V " ' ,  f 00c| ordor amounting 
to one Dollar delivered Free,
ROLLER
SKATING
Mrs, K.' D, 1 Oarmlohaol, and two 
ohildron, art, in Vornon and will 
make tholr homo 'hero, Mr, Oar 
mlchaoi recently arrived In Vornon 
In Uiu capaelty of Dlstrlot Frolght 
Agent, sucoccdlng V, R, Duncan
who was tranHforrod with a promo­
tion to Edmonton, Mr, Oarmlohi 
find - family \voro formerly at Moose
a  Jaw,
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 8th
' -K -k -K
Thomas Slog, son of L/Opl, and 
Mrs, Borl, Slog, of Vornon, loft1 on








S A T U R D A Y
N I G H T
whore e reported for training tin 
tlio trado school division of tho 
Canadian, Army, Ho has boon ac­
cepted in tho lolotypo branch, and 
at tho tlmo ho loft did not know
a  I if ho would i ho attending an In- 
a  (histrlnl Tolotypo Soliool in Vlotorla 
a  or nt Ottawa, -His older, brother' isI u» i.v woMi u la  
a  I Constable Lawrence Slog, R,C,M 
a  p„ stationed In Eastern Canada
' M B ?  ■
*0









WHblo'uCof rlandor.^'^l 11 
-Whole Allspice
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Roller Skating
ALL NEXT WEEK 
‘MONDAY ̂ -'^FIUDAY^
, 7|3Q-0lR0 , ’
mimmiiiiimmiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiin










YOU CAN ALWAYS 
nORROW ON YOUR 
VICTORY BONDS
Any branch of Tho Royal 
Bank of Canada wiliImme­
diately  lend you motioy on 
, your Victory Bonds a t 
special low ra tc s /  I t 's  ; an 
Important extra reason for
. buying all you can,
Tj/at post-war car— or radio, o r hom e-*  
m ay never m aterialize should, you decide to 
“ cash in "  now on the,Victory Bonds you have 
been buying so faithfully.
Y our need for ready cash m ay be Urgent: for 
taxes, o r d - sudden ' illness, o r one o f , a  
hundred o ther emergency situations. B ut if 
you sell, you not only rcclucc your share, in 
the  financing o f the w a r . . .  you also reduce 
your chances o f over owning w h a t you had 
planned to  buy, after the wnr.
So d o n 't sell your Victory Bonds, Instead, 
• use them  aa aecurity for a 1 bank loan. - P ay  off 
your loan by convenient in s ta lm e n ts , . .  and 
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The J a p a n e s e  s i t u a t io n  i n  V e r n o n  a t  
t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  is  e s s e n t ia l ly  o n e  t h a t  
; c a l ls  f o r  t h e  e x e rc is e  o f  w is e  r e s t r a i n t .
T h i s  is , p e r h a p s ,  t h e  b e s t  c o m m e n t  t h a t  
C a n  b e -o fT e re d  n o w  o n  a  s u b je c t  t h a t  h a s  
p r o v e d  m o r e  b i t t e r  t h a n  a n y  t h a t  h a s  
a r is e n  s in c e  t h e  o u t b r e a k  o f  w a r .  T h e  
h a r v e s t  s e a s o n  is  a p p r o a c h in g  i ts  c l im a x  
— la b o r  is  s o re ly  r e q u i r e d  i n  o r c h a r d ,  
t r u c k  g a r d e n ,  a n d  p a c k in g  h o u s e — a n d  
a n y  a c t io n  t h a t  W o u ld  t e n d  t o  u p s e t  e x is t ­
i n g  a r r a n g e m e n t s  n o w  m a d e  w o u ld  b e . a  
v e r y  g r a v e  s te p  in d e e d .  *
- J a p a n e s e  y o u th s ,  f r o m  t h e  K o o t e n a y s  
m o s t ly ,  a r e  w o r k in g  i n  t h e  d is t r i c t  a n d  
a re  p r o v id in g  t h e  la r g e s t  p o o l o f  m a n ­
p o w e r  a v a i la b le  to  o r c h a r d is fs .  E x a c t  n u m ­
b e r s  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  g iv e n  r e c e n t ly ,  b u t  t h e  
p o p u la t io n  i s . c e r t a i n ly  g r e a t e r  t h a n  e v e r , 
b e fo r e .
.T h e  a g r e e m e n ts  u n d e r  w h i c h . th e s e  
p e o p le  w e r e  a s k e d  t o  c o m e  h e r e  s p e c if y  
t h a t  t h e y  m u s t  b e  m o v e d  b y  t h e  m id d le  
o f  N o v e m b e r ,  a n d  t h e r e  is  n o  r e a s o n  t o  
s u p p o s e  t h a t  b y  t h a t  d a t e  . t h e y  w i l l  n o t  
h a v e  g o n e . In d e e d ,  t h e  w h o le  su cc e s s  o f  
t h e  s c h e m e  d e p e n d s  o n  t h e  k e e p in g  o f  
t h a t  p r o m is e .
M e a n w h i le ,  l i t t l e  g o o d  a n d  m u c h  h a r m  
m a y  r e s u l t  f r o m  p e r s is t e n t  a t te m p t s ^  t o  
i n t e r f e r e  d u r in g  t h is  s e a s o n . T h e  w h o le  
q u e s t io n  is  o n e  t h a t  s h o u ld  b e  s o lv e d  b e ­
f o r e  a n o t h e r  g r o w in g  s e a s o n  r o l ls  r o u n d ,  
f o r  b y  t h e n  i t  is  n o t  u n r e a s o n a b le  to  e x -  
p e c t  t h a t  t h is  w o r k  w i l l  b e  d o n e  B y  m e n  
p r e s e n t ly  e n g a g e d  i n  m o r e  e s s e n t ia l  t a s k s /
m
S t t :
i1
FRANK Jl. HARRIS, Editor
Fifth Anniversary of W ar
Father, for sins of word and, d e e d  .a n d  
thought;  - • ' . '
We have  b e e n  sorely chastened, sorely 
tried.
B>B> I T :i
By Elmore Phtlpott
punch and Judy Political’ Show.
The New Brunswick election Is 
only mildly surprising. No one who 
really knew the tacts expected'the 
O.OF. to do any better than they 
did.. The only unexpected; part of 
the result was the relative weak­
ness of the Conservative party as 
compared'with the Liberal party.'
L e t t e r s  < 4  I n t e r e s t "
Praises Radio Profranu
Editor, The Vernon News! 8ir: ~ 
Your editorial of August 31 issue 
under the heading.: “Radio At Its 
•Best," gave me cause to wonder 11 
you had ever tuned In at 8 am. 
and'listened to each program un­
til midnight. Most people, and 
editors are no exception, haven’t 
that much time on their hands,
but it  would cause anyone to stop 
and think of what a task it would
lift. Bracken had boldly predicted, 
a decisive Conservative victory in
New Bnu)swlck—on’ the'- samo- day- 
that he correctly foretold a O.CJ. 
sweep , in Saskatchewan. Therefore, 
until the - actual elecelon in New 
Brunswick, many people were hop­
ing that John Bracken would turn 
out to be a hard-boiled winner in 
politics—that Just as he could 
calmly foretell political adversity in 
Saskatchewan so .h e  could await 
the political prosperity in New 
Brunswick. ’
It is now quite d ear—what I 
have tried to poolnt out In this 
column for months — that John 
Bracken’s main purpose in accept­
ing the Conservative leadership was 
to act as a sort of funeral director 
for the old party. It was already 
on its la6t legs—and no one knew 
that better than John Bracken.
But in^ our weakness, through Thy 
Mercy brought
To brighter pastures— Thou, Lord wast 
■our guide.
So ’spite the shrieking clamor of the 
night ,
■ When war and hate spat fire upon the
■ land, .■■■■■■
, Thy power miraculous turned dark to, 
light—
The churning Channel stilled at. Thy 
command . . . .
The enemy, full-launched in heedless 
pride,
With conquered countries falling in his
wake, __  ___
Swerved, drunk with power, from fleetest ( B u t i t s ^  in  
course aside
And We were saved then, for Thy prom­
ise’ sake.-—
We thank Thee for. our leaders—for the 
one.
Whose disappointments fathered all his 
best . . .
And for the man who can not stand alone,
Y e t millions lean on him, work his be­
hest . . . ' • ■
And for .the spirit of an Island race
■ So braveMnd dauntless in this evil day—
Oh God, upon our khees we seek Thy 
grace,
: Have mercy on us all, we humbly pray!
. —Theo L. Daunt.
the election of 1940, to trap the 
Liberals into wedlock with it were 
as pathetic and futile as that of a 
crochety old retired Indian army 
colonel. He can’t understand why 
the well-heeled old lady next door 
won’t marry him—and so solve his 
problems of where to end his years.
The truth is that she has the 
money and he has none. Also he 




I t  Is  s a fe  to  a s s u m e  - t h a t -  w h e n  M r .  
F ir o h a ld "  G o r d o n  “ s p o k e  t o '  t h e  ̂  C a n a d ia n -
p e o p le  t h e  o t h e r  e v e n in g  h e  c h o s e  -th e .
t i m e  f o r  h is  m e s s a g e  c a r e f u l ly ,  w ith _  o n e  
e y e  o n  t h e  c a le n d a r  and  t h e  o t h e r  o n  
m a p s  s h o w in g  o u r  r e m a r k a b le  a d v a n c e s  
i n  W e s te r n  E u ro p e .
The tim ing employed, so fa r  as any
- m a n - c a n  ju d g e  e v e n ts  t o d a y , - w a s - p e r f e c t .
T h e  w a r  is  a p p a r e n t ly  r u s h in g  to  a  h e a d  
lo n g  c o n c lu s io n  i n  E u r o p e  a n d  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a te s ’ fo rc e s  a r e  m a k in g  a m a z in g  p r o ­
g re s s  a g a in s t  t h e  J a p a n e s e . I n  t h is  s i t u a ­
t io n ,  C a n a d ia n s  a re ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  a b o u t  to  
e n t e r ' t h e  m o s t  d i f f ic u l t  a n d  c e r t a i n ly  t h e  
m o s t  d a n g e ro u s  p h a s e  o f  t h e  b a t t l e  a g a in s t  
in f la tio n  H e n c e  M r .  G o r d o n ’s ! s p e e c h , i n  
w h ic h  t h e  h e a d  o f  t h e  W a r t i m e  P r ic e s  a n d  
T r a d e  B o a r d  g a v e  C a n a d ia n s  s o m e  fa c t s  
t o  b e  c h e w e d  a n d  d ig e s te d  w i t h  m e t ic u ­
lo u s  c a re .
C e r t a in ly  n o  o th e r  m e a s u r e  in t r o d u c e d  
i n  w a r t im e  m e t  w i t h  s u c h  s p o n ta n e o u s  
s u p p o r t  f r o m  a l l  .s e c tio n s , o f  t h e  p u b l ic  a s  
d id  p r ic e  c o n t r o l ,  w h ic h  b e c a m e  e f fe c t iv e  
i n  th e  a u t u m n  o f  1941 . D e s p ite  h a l f ­
h e a r te d  j ib e s  to  th e  e f fe c t  t h a t  C a n a d ia n s  
b e lie v e  i n  p r ic e  c o n t r o l  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  f e l ­
lo w , t h is  b la n k e t  m e a s u re  s t i l l  c o m m a n d s  
g r e a t  s u p p o r t ,  e s p e c ia lly  s t ro n g  , b y  t h e  
v a s t  m a j o r i t y  o f  c o n s u m e rs .
T h e s e . c o n t ro ls  in  t h e i r  v a r io u s  f o r m s - -  
r a t io n in g ,  d r a in in g  o f f  s u rp lu s  p u r c h a s in g  
p o w e r , s u b s id ie s — h a v e  b e e n  r e m a r k a b ly  
■ e f fe c t iv e ,  a n d  o n  t h e  w h o le  h a v e  b e e n  a d ­
m in is t e r e d  w i t h  a  s k i l l  t h a t  c o m m a n d s  
re s p e c t. T h e  o ld  s a w  a b o u t  t h e  p r o p h e t  
i n  h is  o w n  c o u n t r y  w a s  n e v e r  m o r e  t r u e  
t h a n  i n  r e s p e c t  to  th o s e  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  
, p r ic e  c o n t r o l ,  f o r  n o  o t h e r - n a t i o n - a t  w a r -  
h a s  m e t  w i t h  s u c h  success  as  h a s  C a n a d a ,
w i l l  r e f r a i n  f r o m  s o m e  fo r m s  o f  w is h ­
f u l  t h in k i n g .  I f  I  m a y  g iv e  a  w o rd  o f  
a d v ic e ,  p e r m i t  m e  t o  w a r n  t h a t  t h is  
e x h i l a r a t i o n  m u s t  n o t  b e  a llo w e d  to  
■ m e a n  a n  a s s u m p t io n  t h a t  t h e  w o rs t  
is  o v e r .  M o r e o v e r , " t h e  p ro b le m s  o f - 
p e a c e  w i l l  b e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  a n y  w e  
h a v e  y e t  fa c e d ;  E v e r y  n a t i o n -Will i n -  
. . .h e r i t . .a  le g a c y „ o J L h a tc . .a n d ..b i t te r n e s s .1  
f r o m  t h e  w a r .  T o  t h a t  w i l l  b e  a d d e d ’ 
p r o b le m s  o f  - s o c ia l  u n r e s t ,  d is r u p t io n  
o f  o ld  e s ta b l is h e d  h a b i t s  o f  l i f e ,  d is ­
lo c a t io n s  a n d  d is to r t io n s  o f  b u s in ess  
p r a c t ic e s  a n d  p r o c e d u r e s ,  c o u p le d  w ith ,  
s u s p ic io n s  a n d  m is t r u s t  w h ic h ,  w i l l  
c a u s e  t r e m e n d o u s ;  u n e a s in e s s  a n d  u n ­
c e r t a i n t y  a b o u t  t h e  f u t u r e : - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
“ D u r in g  w a r t im e " m o s t  p e o p le  w e r e  
a b le  t o  d e v e lo p  a  s in g le - m in d e d  d e v o ­
t io n  t o  t h e  o v e r - r id i n g  o b je c t iv e  o f  
w in n in g  t h e  w a r ,  a n d  n o t h i n g  w h ic h  
w a s  n e c e s s a ry  to  t h a t '  p u rp o s e  s e e m e d  
to o  m u c h  to  c o n t r ib u t e .  I n  t h e  p r o b ­
le m s  o f  t r a n s i t io n  f r o m  w a r  to  p e a c e  
t h a t  s in g le -m in d e d n e s s  w i l l  n o  lo n g e r  
b e  p r e s e n t  a n d  t h e r e  a r e  b o u n d  to  b e  
v io le h t  d if fe r e n c e s  o f  o p in io n  a n d  c o n ­
f l ic t s  o f  in t e r e s t  to  b e d e v il  t h e  s o lu ­
t io n s  w h ic h  m u s t  b e  r e a c h e d , This 
. t im e  t h e  a c h ie v e m e n t  o f  P e a c e  w i l l  
n o t  b e  t h e  o c c a s io n  to  t h r o w  o u r  c a p s  
» i r i  t h e  ja ir .  W e  s h a l l  o n ly  h a v e  b e g u n  
. t h e -  r e a l  s t r u g g le  a g a in s t  t h e  fo rc e s  
w h ic h  t h e  G e r m a n  a n d  J a p a n e s e  
g a n g s te rs  , r e le a s e d  u p o n  t h e  w o r ld . I t  
is  n o t  to o  e a r ly  f o r  s o b e r -m in d e d  
p e o p le  to  p o n d e r  u p o n  s o m e  o f  th e s e  
f a c t s  a n d  i t  is  n o t  to o  e a r ly  to  t r y  to  
o r g a n iz e  a  b o d y  o f  p u b lic  o p in io n  c o m ­
m i t t e d  to  r e s t r a in t ,  s e l f -d is c ip l in e  a n d  
c a lm  t h i n k i n g / ’ ,
be to operate a radio 18 hours a 
day, seven days a’week. With each 
quarter hour featuring a different 
program, that would men 7a pro­
grams a day. V  • ,
An ’’On-the-spot’’ program is 
cetralniy1 a great‘thing in radio, 
but what'would radio be without, 
some~good~hot music -■ for - the- 
’’swing" minded generation; or 
concert music for people who take 
their music, more seriously; and I 
speaking of "soap opera” (I think 
they smell) the excitement of what 
will happen next has helped to 
take away the drudgery of house- - 
work from many a young house­
wife, many of whom enjoy that 
sort of drama.
So all of these many programs 
that flash over the air-waves 18 
hours a day, serve a purpose, even; 
to some cowboy yodelling the songs 
of' the plains.
. Though some may criticize "Jazz” 
it must be remembered that the 
OBO employs many musicians at 
no less than $200 a week to "swing 
out” because a large percentage of 
radio listeners demand it, as well - 
as having a sack of recordings to 
help out with their some 70-odd 
programs a day.
Be it ,’’on-to-spot” programs, 
“jazz” or “soap opera,” , they all. 
.serve a purpose, and I believe the 
CBC (although there is room for 
improvement), is doing a bigger 




plains that payment of "child allowances 'from 
federal taxation is unfair to that,province because ,
From the outbl’euk of war until .con- Its pcoplo havo largo incomes to tax and small, I watch tho forthcoming stage play
. i  I w m A n n r l  ' • r i n i - i n r i a t a  ' I IfllTlillGH tf l  h ftnftfM ,. TTft ftAAIYin , f n  fUril}. , n n n  I t a m  I 1
No Party Can Win 
Far from being' stupid, John 
Bracken’s strategy will deliver ex­
actly .the. result that he and. his 
backers have wanted from the be­
ginning. Every move that John 
Bracken has made since his elec­
tion as leader, every speech that 
he has made, and the many more 
he has not made, every by-election 
he has n°t entered—all these things 
point clearly in one direction:
John Bracken realized from the 
beginning that no party could win 
the next election. He knew that, 
no matter what Mr. King and the 
Liberals say before the election/ 
they will have to enter into a 
-partnership. with somebody after 
it is over. •
Co-operation Essential 
Mr. King’s plan is also quite 
clear to those who know him. There 
never was any prospect of an out­
-and-out—formal— coalition—between- 
the Tories and the Grits so long 
as King was boss 
Mr. King, of course, would and
still-'-will, a c c e p t  suqh a coalition
if there is no other way for him 
to remain as Prime Minister. But 
he would much prefer to admin­
ister the: country in open or tacit 
agreement with leftist groups,'Tike
the C.C.F........  ...... ...... -
The Social Crediters have already 
put themselves on record as say­
ing that Mr. King is all right with 
them. The C.CJF. would not admit 
that for worlds. Yet the stem logic 
of facts will force them to co­
operate with other groups after the 
election is over—no matter what 
they say while the election cam­
paign is on. That co-operation does 
not necessitate entry into a coali­
tion—but it does imply agreement 
on a program worthy of the sup­
port of various groups. >
Grip Lost on Quebec 
Mr. King has declared that this 
will be his last election campaign. 
His strategy has always been to 
keep, the Conservative party in ex­
istence as an ideal punching bag 
to enable him to win the elections, 
The Conservatives can almost 
always be depended upon -to com­
mit blunders which play right into 
the mitt of that astute old master 
of Canadian electioneering. Mel- 
ghen did it, Bennett did It, . Drew 
has done it again, on the family 
aUowances issue.
Unfortunately for Mr, King, he 
has lost his grip on what made 
him—and what could break him, 
That is the province of Quebec, 
That is why the pending elec­
tion—which will bo i sprung the 
minute Hitler falls—is positively 
the last appearance of tho time- 
honored Punch and’ Judy show.
. By 1050 tho political issuo in 
’Canada' will be more1 versus less 
socialism. Tho King epooh will bo 
over. That is why tho people should
Post-W ar Budget
(From the Ottawa Journal) 
Consider a probable v, post-war 
budget. Thus: -  •
Interest on national' .
debt ....  .............$ 350,000,000
Ordinary govern- .
ment expenses .......   650,000,000
Defence costs, army, ;
navy, air force .......  350,000,000
Family allowances .....i 200,000,000 
Health insurance ’300,000,000
Increased pensions .... 100,000,000
Import-export cred­
its (estimated)...... . 200,000,000
Farm floor prices ......  .200,000,000
Fish floor prices ....  25,000,000
* $2,375,000,000
„■ These estimates , may • be high. 
Yet if we Top off the generous 
figure of $375,000,000, we still’ re­
main with a post-war budget • of 
~$2;000;000,000=practically as much' 
as we are raising from the crush­
ing taxation of today.
What, then, if existing tax sched- " 
ules, heavy as they are—and as­
suming that they will be main­
tained—failed, under a falling na­
tional income to produce the $2,- 
000,000,000?.This. is_ no hypothetical 
nor academic question. It is " 'des­
perately practical and vital.
Borrowing?—Well, we could go on 
borrowing, or trying to borrow— 
for a time. But this country, or any 
other country, can not go on bor­
rowing indefinitely; no financial 
device could ever make that- pos­
sible. A time would come not mere­
ly when the goose that laid the 
golden egg would be no more, but,' 
when, what would be equally dis­
tressing,'; the sum total of borrow­
ings. would pile; up a public debt 
which; would be crushing and un­
manageable—inviting repudiation.
We have no wish to play the 
role of a .Cassandra. Yet we, like 
many others, begin to wonder 
where this, march towards vast 
commitments may be leading' us. 
It is not a question of being 
against progress,’ of not wanting 
the widest possible distribution of 
life’s good things among our people; 
nor is it a question of ’ being for 
or. against state socialism, nor of 
considering the stifling of incentive 
and ambition by the advent of too 
much paternalism. It is a question 
simply, as we see it, of a perilous 
over-reaching of the national ca­
pacity—with only bitter disillusion­
ment in the end.
t r o l  m e a s u re s  w o re  im p o s e d , C a n a d a ’s 
o v e r a l l  c o s t o f  l iv in g  ro se ' s o m e  1 7 ' p e r  
c e n t. S in c e  t h a t  t im e  u n t i l  t h e  p r e s e n t  
th e  in c re a s e  h a s  b e e n  o n ly  s o m e  3 p e r ­
c e n t,  T h e  c o m p a r is o n  a f fo r d e d  b y  t h e  la s t  
w a r  is  s t r ik in g ,  F r o m  1014  to  1 0 2 0 , th e  
w a r  p e r io d  a n d  d e m o b i l iz a t io n ,  t h e  c o s t  
o f  l iv in g  p r a c t ic a l ly  d o u b le d , I n  t h e  f o l ­
lo w in g  y e a r  t h e r e  w a s  a  s e v e re  e c o n o m ic  
d e f la t io n .  I t s  s e v e r i ty  m a y  bo  ju d g e d  b y  
th o  f a c t  t h a t  in  1021 a lo n e  2 1 ,0 0 0  b u s in e s s  
f a i lu r e s  o c c u r re d  in  C a n a d a ,  T h o  d e f la ­
t io n  c a u s e d  s e tb a c k s  to  th o u s a n d s  o f  
p r a i r ie  f a r m i n g  c o m m u n it ie s  f r o m ,. .w h ic h  
th e y  h a v e ,o n ly  n o w  re c o v e re d .’ ■■
, T h o s e  a r e  c e r t a in ly  s o m o  o f  th o  fa c ts  
t h a t  M r .  G o r d o n  m u s t  h a v o  h a d  i n  m in d  
w h e n  h o  sp o k o  to  C a n a d ia n s  r e c e n t ly ,
C a n a d a ,  i t  is  c le a r  f r o m  w a r  d e v e lo p ­
m e n ts ,  is  n o w  f a s t  a p p r o a c h in g  a  c r i t ic a l  
p e r io d , s im i la r  to  t h a t  o f  1 0 1 8 -1 0 1 0 , w h e n  
I n f la t io n  m a d o  g r e a te s t  In r o a d s  , in  a  c o m
botwcon King and Bracken.fnmiiio  to be efit, Ho seems to omit o e ite  from his lntor-provinolai bookkeeping, ,
Tiro city of,.Toronto only raises about two- 
thirds of the number of children required tp main­
tain its population, yet the olty continues to grow,
Tills Increase In numbers comes by migration 
from rural' areas, largdly outsidO’ tho province,
Tho provincq of Ontario has a low birthrate, yet 
tho population Increases; the province of Saskat­
chewan has n high blrthrato, yet tho population 
doolines, 1
Every year .thousands/of young poopio from 
the farms leave sohooi and move to the city to 
got work; The manufacturing. oltlos and pro­
vinces do pot raise tholr own, workers, A largo 
proportion of these oomo ns n gift fi'om tho rural 
areas, The rural area pays for their education 
and maintenance through childhood! tho urban' 
area gets tho bonoflt of tholr .whole produotlvo 
life, • ’ • ■
Suoh young people have a doflnlto mnrkot 
yaluo, what is that value? if tho rural prov- , w 
Inooa wore to pay for tholr own ohIUl allowances her husband, Tow, Jonos, Oapt, ana 
i 1 m nn oxport tax °» young' workers; what Mrs, Sonlor, and Miss Botty Senior,
A change has been made in the 
date for the coming into force of 
the war service gratuities bill un- , 
dor which $750,000,000 .will bo • dis­
tributed to members of tho army, 
navy and air force: on discharge 
and later as-they claim rehabillta-' 
tion grants provided to enhblo them 
to start housekeeping or make 
other provision for their /future,
Tho date now is January 1,
fy > u M n  th & , -
VERNON NEWS FILES
TEN YEARS AGO,
Thursday, September 0, 1034 
No doubt wary, of hearing of 
"Caddy" of Victoria, and the Loch
Ness impostor, , as well as of other 
competitivemonsters who - have
unsurpod muoh of tho glory rightly 
bollnglng to him, tho Okanagan’s 
famous Ogopogo has at lust’ con.
sontod to: lot his rather lordly self 
bo' seen again, Mrs, R, J. Voalo,
should they ohargp? Some of those migrants I woro tho porsons who spotted tho 
......... ........  ’ .........................  '■ in ‘ ‘ . . . .loavo tho province of tholr birth after attending 
olomontnry school, somo after high (tohool, and
famous animal of a pro-hlstorlo np
p a m t iv o ly  B h o rt t lm o .  T h o  c e r t a i n t y  o f  E n g "  U m s S ^ m m g ^ ic o i^  a ^ i f o T w o rt; 'In  I r u le  governing students'vylio  h iv e  
v lo to r y  u n d o u b te d ly  h a s  d o o ro a s o d  i n  O ntario  w ill vnry, ■ boon in  tho T in b lt of w orking in
poarnneo last Saturday,—Tho sohqol 
Board disouasod adoption of, n rigid
many people’s minds' tho need for strict 
observance of controls, rationing espe­
cially,
Unless Canadians roalizo that tho wav 
is not yet, won and that the' need to eon
Even for those who hayo grade sohooi educa­
tion there has boon a cost 'of ,15 years at $200 
a year for food, clothing and shelter, plus eight 
yoars of boIiooI at $100, say $3,000,
For thoso who'completed high sohooi another 
four yours of malntonunoa and moro expensive
ipoolully 
ing to sohooi when tho
In fruit houses,tho fall, os, 
and returnl 
year’s work is dono,• , 1 * ♦ » , i
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, September 11, 1024 1
Tho ceremony of laying, tho 
foundation Btono of tho War Momao rvo  m a t e r ia ls  a n d  m o n e y  is  p p r h a p s  education should bo added, say nn extra $i,ooo, n r  M o m -
g r o a to r  t h a n  h o ro to fo ro  in  th o  w a r  p o -  U n ivers ity  education, is pvon' movo expensive I ?donl °  w i t h e r  ^̂ M n d m o n s a n d  l t a  
r lo d ,  a n ,  e x p lo s iv e  s i tu a t io n  m a y  w o } l bo $3°ooo W f r b f i / i t u i f  M t  of - o i t i J s r -
oroatod. Today, ovor DO poroont of Cana 
. dlan output is devoted solely to war pm> 
poses; in tho last war loss than 10 por 
, eont was so dovotod,. and yot inflation 
, gained .greatest' momentum a s , tho war 
period closed;
The situation is well summarized in tho 
closing paragraphs of Mr, Gordon's ad 
|»WWII.,undress) ninww nnwywiMhtiwii iwiiii;wi>.i»iwiiii»;
another $3,000, por, worker, Thoso arc tho immi­
grants tlfo. urban provinces prefer, They talco a 
ar larger, proportion of thC' unlvorslty graduates 
thau of the rank and flip, Tho grnduotos' associ­
ation of tho Unlvorslty of,Saskatchewan-hos one'* 
of its strongest, locals In ’Toronto, ■ t ,
Whothor tho Vomon District Patri­
otic Rollof Fund will morgo with 
tho Canadian Patriotic Fund, or 
will continue Its work as a looal 
entity, was; tho principal matter 
undor dlsousslon at a mooting on* 
Friday In tho Board of Trade 
rooms, A communication , was re­
ceived* from His Honor tho Limit,- 
General requesting tho amalgama­
tion, which Is becoming nation­
wide,
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, September 8, 1004 
Members of the Pomlnlpn Rail­
w ay; Commission sat In  V om oni t 'last wools to consider sworn stato 
monta as. to tho nooosslty of a 
dally train sorvloo through tho
valley, W, O, Ricardo, of tho Cold­
stream Ranoh, and P, C, Wolfon-
|
"Tho tlmo is approaching when men 
, of goodwill throughout tho world -will 
, moot together to try to work out a 
»vsya<;om-unddr-whloh^tVio-popplo.of4au- 
nations may hope to live In harmony 
Without tho rcourront curse of whr,, 
The hews1 from tho'battlefields is so 
Inspiring that it; Is, I supposo, too 
muoh to oxpoot that a war-torn world
iAildulRtaU«|iof\Vemon^B|iwwmeh captured ,th o  iallvorwarq^Tdt s ftitrap -! 
f phootlnffi! cpm tfotltlbn i hWd'? J rra E W  
; ownd,w':lfn)oy,’>v wore Charles i.Brosl,' 
r  Al$xrGroonpAlaThompsonf^^?W.!,O liff: 
la n d  Ooorgo D o b lo .r ’D r . /K . 'O ,  M adV  
SDodald^m'ombor’w'forwthOTNorw 
Okanagan; was t: sworn In  as P rov- 
f  m qlai ^ o ro w ry :b y j  thd LloUfc,-aov» ornor. last wools,— As la alm ost In -
',P|0K’ Tlio dlltorqiloo botwoun cost of operation, but tho actual 
°b*QnKo and thoso who | oollootlons are not’ ofton suoh ns
w ater, powor., A ll juisslblo souroos 
vo f , w ater power, whloh m ig h t bo 
harnessed, nro ■ bolng looked ovor,
" T lio  rirovlnoo ' t h a t ‘'Im p o rts  .workers liieofi to  l 
pick and oIjoosq, l|. Is loommon 'In cities to find
j J I W , fni'm  boys among tho lomllng, eiUzcns, 
This 1h n o t booausa tho run of tlio m ine was
*ni ° 9 P n?mtu’(V boon i(inmrkad, Somo to  balance tho books, oliargo should bo mndo for . th is  right to piok, . , * * , * ,
vrA ll v ll lm W d lin n  : H i n a i h n ^ i n n HA r n u 1 I ( i m v n n n v  A n a  ’ i / i ’a 1: " 1' 1An nllownnoo a soishoUld bo made for wastngo, T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  A O O . 
|.i.M any-yboysf und 'S B irla '.do* not*’'Burvlvo^to,,,reaoh ’TTln ir(»d fty ,'S cp tem b crT O ,'vI o i 4 r i"‘t ' ‘iV 
nuu’lcqtabio . ^ o , . t ’ T , A t a ,o o 8 t, of a t  .least $26,000 Uio
,. If taxation for ohlld allowances was provincial Fil'P yw,oy Gold Mining Company 
,.but Ontario hnd to nay on this shale;rev Inn vnnfn< 1 < wllLot ,onco; start todrive, a, tun-
; v ' i ■ . / | compressor a n d , d rills ; (irrlvo,—
$ /[ ‘ ,1 V*' V* ̂ ' tlV iV4"') }  Vf}\ ) 1\$ ?1j ;;|m j J* i jl’tw/l
8 . . T H E  V E R N O N  NE WS ,  *>T H u r » d q y, 5 e p »e m be r 7.104̂ 1
don of Armstrong, wore sworn and 
gave valuable toBtlmony of the 
amount, of business transacted with 
• regard to transportation, — Wynn , 
Meredith, hydraulic, engineer, of 
Vancouver, oomo Into’ town this' 
.week to look ovor tho possibility of 
1 naming the electric light plant by
Thoy lnolu9 U X  Crook, Long Lake, 
Bwan Lake and Bhuawnp Falls,
F IF T Y  Y E A R S , ,
'"Tiursdny, SoptoinUu ««, ,
.S li’ P o to r.W a lk e r,a n d  Hon, W , S,
Th a e ember 12 1H94
i e r . l r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pqwors, two English gentlem en who
an n o u n c e m e n t'th a t tho. Hon, W »  
f r o d , L a u rlo r w ill n o t .b o 1 ablo to
y l8 lt„ th ls  o ily  /  during h is ' ,present 
" ----- - - - - - - - - - - - f l? re a re ttour ■will oooaslon gonoral roar  and  d isappointm ent,. I t  w a s , oxn,dy;
pooted ho "would address a >pubiid. ~ o o tl—ipo t pg ln  th is dlty, •
It’s EASY—you can do it 
yourself.
It’s INEXPENSIVE—
Pays for itself many 
times over!
1$ keeps.. .Winter . heat . in—end
' Summer heat out!
Come in and let us explain Gyproc 
Wool Insulation to you, fully!
onihe
HOME FRONT
SEE OUR WEEK-END WINDOWS « t  
FOR FALL CLEAN-UP SPECIALS%  
EVERYTHING YOU NEED. 
SHARPLY RE-PRICED











Is home baking different 
from commercial baking?
3
How home-type flour 
improves all 
your home baking
C o m m e rc ia l b a k e rs  need one
...typ o  o f  f lo u r ..... you.need n n - .,
, o th e r . T o  g e t  p e r fe c t re s u lts  
in  hom o b a k in g , change to  n  / 
home-typo f lo u r, like  K itc h e n  
C r a f t .  I t ’s m a d e  sp ec ia lly  f o r  
hom e b a k in g  In  th re e  w a y s : '
IT’S A FACT! ALL MV 
BAKED FOODS TURN 
OUT PERFECT SINCE 




Kitchen Craft Is Ilght-bodled: M ixes  
sm oothly and  quickly  w ith  o thor 
hom o-typo  ingredients to  g ive  
lino even te x tu re  in  all y o u r  
homo baked foods.
Kitchen C ra ft Is properly m ille d ;
R eta ins  doalrablo m oisture in  
your pastries, cakos pnd broads  
in  sp ile  of tho drier heat of your 
Htnall-Btec oven,
Kitchen C raft Flour. Is dependably > 
u n ifo rm ; A b s o rb ^  th o  s a m e  
am ount o f liq u id  oqch t im e — so 
y o u ,c a n  fo llo w  your rcolpos to  
tho le tte r  w ith  perfect Results,
Try homo-typo Kltchon Craft 
Flour. You'll bo delighted at 
tho improvement In all your 
baking. Ask your grocer for 
Kltchon,Orqft Flour, 1
allriy'i.F
Yopr choice of 2 finest-grade white flours
ROTH n ro  m a d e  
opoolally f o r  homo 
b ak in g
.. . .
ROTH m ado o f  toft- 
g ra d e  C a n a d ia n  
w heats
lo ft fo r a  h un ting  trip  a fte r  caribou I  
J‘ln**thos*‘H a rr ls ’wO reoi5^d latrlo t*and ti  F ire  V a lloy  country, wore arralgnod  
before M a g istra te  Price Klllson, cn  
M onday, charged w ith  a tv ln fra o tlp n  
of th o , game laws, T lio y  wore ' , 
charged w ith u , k illing  .m ou n ta in , 
'B h c o p 'a n d 'g o a to u t’o f“s Q a a o n f~ T lio |
■ i i
ROTH guaran teed  q1 
to  please you w ith  
b e tto r b a k in g  ro - " 
s u its  — o r  y o u r
J W M
|jy»D Party at Qkanagan Centre
OKANAGAN OfJN'fTtE, Sept, 5. 
lL  p, Macfarlane entertained
nkanagan Centre children _at a 
her lawn recently. Gamesr£tv on u mw w  
£ £ f played followed tor. refresh 
S k ^ S e  little people thoroughly 
^Syed the afternoon's lun-
a party of Lumby visitorsjdalted 
Ur and Mrs, G. E, Parker on. 
^nis?37 among them .being! Mr. 
* W S £ a .  Fisher; Mr an A Mrs. 
» Murahy. Mrs. Morand, and Mr. 
t f i l E r i  Rivard. the latter of 
Install. Alta.
1IrSi v. Moore has returned to
Lumby after three weeks at the 
btftne- of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Parker- -
Mrs. G. long and her daughter, 
Mrs, Oeorge Reeve, were recent 
visitors in Vancouver.
Miss Irene Seath, of Vancouver, 
and her father, T. Seath, of Okan- 
agan Centre, are guests of Mr! 
and Mrs. B. Thorlakson.
A com roast was held on the 
lake shore at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Thorlakson one evening 
recently.. The heavy rain earlier 
in the evening somewhat depleted 




Magistrate1 Deplores • 
Fact 15-Ye.ar-Old Boy 
Seasoned' Law ^Breaker
PLASTI-SEAL
makes old roofs like now I
No need to  w orry about a leaky 
roof. No faaa o r bother—ju s t;
cola. I tbrash PJLASTI-SEAL on  
■tope leaks a n d . oom pletely
T H E .
ACE-TEX
--------'L IN E ------ --
Jnvenatea old  roofs. S m all wonder 
P LA S H -S ISA L Is  th e  m ost popu­
la r roof coating in  th e W est!
See y o u r Aos-Tes D oaler
A coustl B oard  
L a t h  B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
H a r d  b o a  rd.s:
B r i c k s  S i d i n g  
A sphalt Shingles 
-JF I h  r  s e n  
W a t e r p r o o f i n g
■ R o l l  R o o f i n g  
P l a s t l - S o a l  
B uilding Papers 
C r i b  s o t  s
CANADARO.OF PRODUCTS LTD.
,CR 4-U
Magistrate William Morley dealt 
with a Juvenile case on Augus SS, 
which he described, as one of the 
worst ever brought before him dur­
ing-the time he'-haa.been Jon-the 
lolrer court bench in this city,.
; MIS-year-old boy, who had been 
committed to a Boys’, Industrial 
School twice before, .was brought 
before Magistrate Morley on three 
charges of breaking and entering 
and theft, two of which dealt with 
robberies in Vernon and the' third 
In Armstrong. The boy was found 
guilty and sent to the Industrial 
School again. He was on probation 
at the time of the >trial
The evidence showed that on 
August 9 the lad went to a 
local feed dealer to make a 
purchase. While the dealer was 
absent from his office, he stole 
a fountain pen from the desk.
On August 18 another office of 
a large business firm was broken 
Into; and two fountain pens worth 
$7 were stolen. The pens were taken 
from a roll top desk which had 
to be pried open/Police found the 
office strewn, with papers and 
business documents when they 
carried out an investigation. The 
boy obtained entrance to the of­
fice by way of a warehouse door 
He was brought under suspicion 
on August 20 when a police officer 
found him loitering near a window 
of another office In the city. The 
time was 11:50 pm,
Three incidents of breaking 
and entering and theft in Arm­
strong .were reported: to the 
local police o n ' August 23. In 
each case the offices of busi­
ness premises had .been entered 
and files and papers found 
■ strewn about the room.'
,In one office, two j$20 Bank of 
Commerce ; notes were stolen. 
Among the papers scattered on the 
floor were a $500 bearer Victory 
Bond; other bearer bonds valued 
from^$50 to $200 and War Savings 
Certificates valued at $700.
The police were satisfied the 
youth committed all .three. of , the 
Armstrong .robberies, ' as he was 
seen' alone in the area at the time 
the crimes wore executed!' "
Police Investigations revealed that 
he had taken a room in the Arm­
strong-Hotel. *On his . person-they 
found 'a  large assortment of keys. 
They also foimd a .wedding ring 
which he admitted he had taken 
from a swimming suit at'Long 
Lake. •
At first the ! .boy denied - any 
knowledge~~of~-all—three—charges 
against him. Finger prints found 
on windows of offices he:had broken 
into coincided with: his own. When 
he-was.- confrontecLwith this. evld- 
.ence he changed his. story.
While in Armstrong he -wore 
sailor. bell-bottom pants, and pre­
tended to be . on leave.
Mystery drama, full of suspense 
pqual ,to any qf ,the “.grqata" of ,thls 
type or ' movie entertainment, 
forms the story of “The. Unin­
vited" which opens tonight,. Thurs­
day, September; 7, a t the Capitol 
Theatre and runs until Saturday 
evening,. September 9 .-Starring roles 
are taken by Ray Milland, Ruth 
Hussey, and Donald Crips, ac­
complished dramatic performers of 
the screen, plus a vital: new femin­
ine star, Call .Russel, who makes 
her. debut before a Vernon audi­
ence. The story opens with a quiet 
sense of picturesque Engltmd, but 
soons changes under the influence 
of a sinister and mysterious spirit. 
The mystery in the story is based 
on. a,once.beautifullyJocated cot­
tage on the edge of a precipitous 
mountain. The circumstances wo­
ven Into, the picture make It some­
thing new In spine-tingling drama. • „ * *
“My Kingdom For a Cook” is the 
title of a light comedy attraction 
billed for the Capitol on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, September 
10, 11 and 12. Charles Coburn, who 
gave a rollicking portrayl in “The 
More the Merrier,” takes the lead­
ing role as a haughty English 
author, ’ who, as a - self appointed 
ambassador of good, visits the “nfew 
world," with his beautiful daugh­
ter, to cement Anglo-American re­
lations." Lovely Marguerite - Chap­
man play& the part of the daughter 
in a romantic role with another 
newcomer to the stage, Bill Carter. 
The cynical old: Englishman’s gas­
tronomic desires is the reason for 
the title of. the picture, as he does 
everything; under the sun to em­
ploy a good cook before he carries 
out any work of International good 
will. The picture moves fast and 
hilariously and advance reports say 
it provides top- entertainment. On 
these dates the Capitol will show 
“Intermezzo,” which has played 
here before. -
T H E  YJE. RNQH N EWS ,  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r ? ,  1 9 4 4 . . P a g e ?
Doctor Known Here 
Killed in Action
W. A. Stewart
Redheaded Lucille Ball co-stars 
with Dick Powell in a musical 
film, “Meet the People,” which 
opens at the Empress Theatre to­
night, Thursday,* September 7 and 
runs for the remainder of the 
week. Miss Ball plays the part: of 
a • reigning .Broadway star, who 
visits a shipyard to entertain ,the 
workers and boost morale. Dick is 
a shipyard .worker, pud .playwright 
on the side, who cultivates Miss 
Ball In order to get his .work into 
the right hands. He also entices 
her to get off her ‘‘high horse” 
and really meet the .people. Before 
she knows it she Is in love and a 
member of r  the shipyard .workers 
army. The picture IS packed with 
songs, dances, comedy, and a dose 
of romance.. Bert; Lahr and Vir­
ginia O’Brien supply song and 
comedy jas fello.w workers, as do 
Rags Ragland and June Allyson.
Persons.-not owning real tproperty- 
and who have <paid Road, Poll and iLib: 
rary T axes,or Business License jEJees, 
and are desirous of having their‘names 
: placed on ithe -City of Vernon Vpters’ 
List for the year 1944-45, must ,do so 
by taking -the necessary declaration ,qn 
the form provided, and which ,may;be 





A double bill at the Empress on 
Monday, .Tuesday "and Wednesday, 
September 10,; IX * and~12;-features
Harold Peary—In...“Gildersleeve’s
Ghost,” and: Joan Bennett, co- 
starred with Milton Berle In a new 
find "of comedy
According to an announcement 
by George Glay, superintendent 
Canadian National Railways qt 
Kamloops,’ W. A. Stewart has 
been appointed assistant super­
intendent at Kamloops. Mr.
. Stewart will replace Roy Banner, 
who has been transferred to 
Calgary In a similar capacity. 
Mr. Stewart started his railway 
work as an office boy in the 
General Publicity Department at 
the age of 14 and later became 
secretary to -W. S. Thompson, 
Director of Public Relations. He 
was later secretary to the gen­
eral manager of the Central Ver­
mont Railway and returned to 
Montreal to become secretary 
to N. B. Walton, executive vice- 
president. He was appointed as­
sistant superintendent at Cal­
gary in 1943.
It was recently learned In Ver­
non that Capt. Harry Dickson, 
son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank J, 
Dickson, of Swift Current, Sask., 
had been killed In ajctiqn In France 
on August 14. “
Capt. Dickson,' .who was • ac­
claimed .the first Canadian medical 
officer to set foot on the Invasion 
beaches on the heels of the at­
tacking infantry,' w as'a grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs, Peter Dickson, and 
nephew of Mr, and Mrs. p .r O. 
Dickson, both well known .families 
of this city.
Capt.* Dickson visited relatives in 
Vernon two years ago, prior to 
leaving for overseas.
He yim  bom at Swift Current. 
JBus father .was born In" Vernon,* 
and was .employed at the Royal 
Bank of Canada here before he 
left to malre his home In the Sas 
katchewan town some 25 years ago.
VITAMINS IN BABY’S BOTTLE
•  la  many iastsoccttodtv, doctors . 
u *  recommending thu fruits and .
M ilk  Shortage is 
H e ld  Probable
Veambltt wjthtl 
m&enl* m  gtvei
PO. Earl MacKenzie 
Promoted Overseas
Under -.date of August 29 the 
Agricultural, Food Board at Ot­
tawa, indicates that milk shortages 
In Canada are probable because of 
prolonged drought In many parts. 
Cheese gradings as well as cream­
ery butter production are less than 
last year in Ontario and Quebec 
as well as British Columbia.
Concentrated milk manufactur­
ing plants In Canada are now re­
quested by the Board to co-oper­
ate where possible In diverting milk 
to fluid channels.
On operations overseas, PO. Earl 
MacKenzie, R.CAF., son of Mrs. 
W. D. MacKenzie, of this city, has 
been promoted to tlje rank of fly­
ing officer, according to recent word 
received here.
FO.: MacKenzie enlisted in Oc­
tober, 1942, shortly after he had 
completed his: High School educa­
tion in this city. He received his 
commission at Winnipeg in Oc­
tober, 1943, when he graduated as 
a navigator. He went overseas 
the following month.
In a recent letter home he tells 
of having spent two weeks’ leave 
in London,, and being from the 
fruit producing Okanagan Valley,' 
was Interested- in the prices of 
various fruits over there. He found 
peaches selling at $2.65 each, and 
on special'sale at ,$2.50 per peach.
.»od.
imrifoved process breaks up the 









which Bsby finds difficult to digest. • 
thus eliminating your anxiety, and 
reducing BabyV digestive' upsets 
a. minimum.. Write today for
free - ■ Booklet 
'Information.
’ giving. detailed
F I R S T  S T R A I N E D  T H E N
mars 
EVAPORATED.* MHK is 
homckm nizbV 
( TOO.
y. H O M O G E N  I Z E D
BABY FOODS
UMV, McNBU A UUV OP CANADA. LIMITED • CHATHAM. ONTARIO H5-45 *
T O  BE G IV E N  A W A Y
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
MONDAY, OCT. 16TH - 8 P.M.
AT Ho- 2 WIRELESS SCHOOL, R.p.A.F., CALGARY
HOME ail w m
AT PENTICTON IN THE LOVELY OKANAGAN
Co-operate with the >
Fo.rf Brisebois .Chapter, I.O.D.E.
Calgary, Alberta
În .their efforts to raise funds for War Activities
If you think you can dispose of books of tickets in your district
W H I T E  T P P A Y
jForf Brisebms ^Chapter, J.Q,D.E.
Box 336, ^siowno, B. C.
TICKETS 3 lo r  $1 (IN ONE .NAME) 
BOOKS of SH TICKETS $5
.v
, "XHT-A VOW. 
*
entitled ‘,‘Margln 
For Error.” Otto Preminger ’also 
has..a leading part
A British bombsight has .4,200 
tiny parts some fitted with toler­
ances as low as .0008 of an Inch 
thick.
Re-Shuffle in CJP.R. 
Tie Inspection Stuff 
In Lumby Area
10 Minutes to Freedom 
From,Discomforts >of
•  Ten minutes from now you can Jape 
.relief .from those . aore, itchy ,eyca, 
’running nose - and constant, sneezing. 
EPHAZONB, the tested British remedy 
for . Hay Fever, . Asthma and Chronic 
.Bronchitis, - .will give:. you this swift 
relief. -EPHAZONE breakiiHoy.Fever 
.attacks,, vend . help* to ’ keep , further 
attacks from .developing. Most druggists 
.tfoclcRPHAZO^E. '
Solo Agents; Harold ,F. ̂ Ritchie Si iCo. 
Ltd.', 10 ,hfcCaul Street, ^rjmto.
LUMBY, Sept.: 5.—Changes in 
C.P.R. tie' inspection staff effective 
September 4, include Leith Mar- 
shall-Wright, transferred to Tap- 
pen, and A. • Swain,' appointed as 
Inspector at Lumby, W. J. Monk, 
whose territory has been extended 
to Include the district from Slca- 
mous to Oliver, willl continue to 
supervise the Lumby area.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoas and daugh­
ter,' Mrs. J. Monk, motored, to 
Osoyoos for the, Labor Day- week­
end,
Sgt. Doreen Bloom, CWAC, and 
Sgt. Bernice Christlen, .0WAOt both 
stationed at Ottawa, are spending 
furlpughs with their respective 
parents In Lumby.
An .Elephant’s .Parade is sched­
uled for Friday, September 22, 
Residents are asked to*,watch for 
further details; .
; R ..W. ;Beecher of Terrace, spent 
a few {days recently as guests at 
the ;home of Mr, and Mrs, ,W, 
Munger. ' ' .
'Mr, and Mrs, E. .Gleavo ,called 
at Lun>|>y on Saturday ,to ,mako 
preliminary arrangeiponts for .mov­
ing here, ' Accompanying thpm Hvas 
Mrs,, Gleave’s 1 slstor,1 Mys, Mc- 
Masters pf Field,-Mr, Gle'qye, com­
menced his duties tas Pchool , Prin­
cipal hqre on Tuesday. '
Mr, and 'Mrs, -,\V. Munger (re­
turned to Lumby a week ago after 
a motor, trip , to Smlthors,
R,' J, Dowpoy returned to .Lumby 
tlils week’toresume ,his tqdchlng 
dutjes ,af);or ^pending the holidays 
oh Vancbuvor .Island.
Mrs. ,'F.' Woqas,'' .who has ,becn 
spending tne ’ summer at Riondell, 
B,C„ 'is qxpccted , back In '.(Aunby 
the ,pnd of the week .and will ro- 
surao her ,muslo teaching on ^qp- 
tqmbor 13, .
•miss Dorothy Bruoo ,returned to 
liumby .pn Saturday after spend­
ing "thoj summer ,at her - hpmo In 
V i c t o r i a ; ' '
Pto, L, J, Gooding spent the 
week cpd visiting h's nomo In 
'iwpby,
Monr
: ' ' . 
; > f ;
THE FEATURE ATTRACTIONiOF NOCA MILR' 
IS THAT IT'.CONTAINS 10% ijMORE ,CREAM 
THAN CALLED FOB BY fSO STERNM ENT  
STANDARDS.




 ̂I 4 l4 S ! f Cl
j
qf a  25%  . r w l ^ o n  .farm % ip , 
— --- w u ip p e p t aljo^tages, and -tfye >7dct
Canadian farmere ,haye done a ,th a t i t  takes,£yvo to  three years/fo  
m apijncent job. T^ey havem ^eased  .h r in g >  ,calf in|D ,mi|k jpr^luctidn.
has risen even more, because— . .
(C) ,Qur AmjqdjFprces and Allies 
make heavy demands. . .
i||f|
,(») .TteXmqre.mwey-. tP.Ppend;
(b) More people, are wqi
' It haa *, therefore1 been ’ rieemary ' 
^  jrationlng, J>y jmhpWies, - by
orkipg, with
raretul 'piahning and by other 
controls-rto divert pur milk sup­
ply into channels tmost spited to 
our various food needs.
V
y Martin,
honornblo disohargo from the Can-
having rocolvod
adlan Army owing - to, knee Injuries,
returned. to Lumby i last week, 
uoduMiss .Lila'.Gpoding loft on Sat­
urday for Surrey, whore she will 
commence her tcaohlng duties, 
Recent 1 arrivals from St, ]Wal- 
burg, Sask.i aro Mr, and Mrs,, O, 
Mnrfoll and two ohlldron who will 
make Lumby tholr homo, Mr, Mar- 
foil will bo engaged in tie cutting 
when, ho completes his mill,
Mrs, M, Chapin and small daugh 
tor of Kelowna, wore guests last
week of Mr, and .Mrs, W, Dyck,
Order Restricts Solos of 
Creapi i to Conserve ,-Buttorfat
Under, an order of the Agricul­
tural Food Board whloh ‘booamo 
ottoctlvo on i September ■ 1, sales 'of 
fluid cream have boon restricted In 
Vernon to not more than during 
the mopth of ,J\ino, 1041, -All milk 
distributors, are -ordered > to . rpstrlot 
sales of ..oroarn and to .ponsorvo 
bUttorfpt to asslst ln mootlng the
present' emergopqy; in  butfor.stpcks  
In -  .Qannda, I t  'Is  estim ated  th a t
V-InnA/ln I I f t Y W V l W l  nnnnH aq a ija d a  w a s ' bvoV 10,600,000 pounds 
of. .butter, sh ort of) last year op  Bop- 
Wtawjjiar^aBo
f i lk  an d  cream  VjdifiU'jihutbre Wwere 
ordered) to iroatrlot p u tte rfa t content 
of cream  * to 10 noreont, i n . order to  
eonsorvo-buttorfat, , ■ .iA t the present tln ie  the Co­
operative ' d a iry  M s1 d lBtrlbutlngt m flk  
wnloh ,1s , considerably . rlpher . >n 
o ro a m . t l ia n  g o v e rn m e n tip n lm u m  
standards, ;Thoro  Is to  ,bo no, change 
in  the  oroam  content o f m llk  d|s- 
.tr ib u tq d , b y . tiio , Co-op ,,apd 'Vernon  
consumers w lU  continue to obtain  
super r ic h  Rostourl*od i,n»|lk
i i
Th« abo<* graph ihawrjn parcantaga how 
, thi total Canadian mOk uupply Ii u»«d.
■ -,>•!
jl'.i-Wi]
FLUID M IL K .
TAKIS 38% Or.OUR MILK
Because fluid,fflljk is regarded: by,nutri- 
* - , most, nearly (pcrject, food,tionista as th
notliing ̂ s  ̂ een allowed, to interfere,wltli t'
Its sale. Toqay,, Canadians are,, drinldrja 
;m9W ))W lk ,a n d  a', greater jicrcchtage o i 
o u r, tp llk  (Supply, Ja \ be ing1 consum e as 
fthtd w ik — Ihan , ever, before. F lu id  m ilk  
Hqs tlie , rjgh t of .way,, but don t.^aato u
,00o ie i C anadas .annual cliecso production has 
goneup.by about 37 million pounds since ' t h e ,w a r , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A
i ■ ■; 7
B B f l
- l i
HMf | | | l 1
IT, T A M S '?  qUARTI
.o rw w r* .......TP MAKS Phi.rpuND 
Pn^TJiR
BUTTER
TAKIS OP OUR MltK
CHEESE
,TAKIS 10%, OP OUR MHK
Cheese is a  concentrated food product—  
/That.|b ,p i^c
i^ r e n  w hy , w esen d  largo quantities „ 
G reat .-Britain, to  help mcct its  pressing i :. ■ food needs. W h ile  in  the l a s t ' r f S -  1 
ported (our o f every,tftvo pounds ofenpeso ‘
wo made, our production has been so 
. increased that ,wo have left, for domestic
da;a yearuse about three million, pounda 
more tlmn before the .war,
In  the first three years o f war, our butter 
consumption increased 10.0%. So,-ration-
§ f
IIHKiiw l l  f tp s
Ing w as  established to  prevent too much ,  
m ilk  going into butler, a t  ilia  expense of ^
otlier im portant mlllc products, and to 
insure a  fair slinre to everyone.
Tho rationing o f butter wna influenced 
by tho fact that i t  hns less nutritive vnluo
EVAPORATED M ILK
> TAKIS 6% OP OUR MltK
than some oilier milk products, and be­
cause wo get a generous supply of fats or 
ttielr food equivalent In other forms, 1
..Th*
. . . .   ̂ , ,  T P  m aintain ,n proper balance o f con- 
pang îan-ntaiis1-sumption between various mlllc products
!- ;,"hd, to  ensure tha t butter, is p u t into
storage fo r .winter uso-^when production 
c*iii tach 0? whkh swTatm drops— lt  is necessary to  reduce the ration  ■ 1 iM in, from, tim e to  time, , -
M ore  tlmri twice ns-mucli (1G2 m illion ll» .)  
i ^  was used by Canadians this last year ns In 
1038 (74 m illion lbs,),. Arid yet, there lins 
T not been enough,
,  Whcrq hns i t  n il gone? It 's  on important^ 
food for babies— and there are BO,o0o more !
o f them n year. Larger 
'gone to nrena ' * '.  qunntltlm  )vnvo a w l'c re frc s h . m ilk 'fa .n o t  
, Armed Services have added new
maintained a t pre-war level,
T4
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Ordnge Pekoe Blend -nm m ■ m m am
Sugar Situation in 
’45 May be “Tough”
Canadians must not expect to 
return to former.supplies of com­
modities now rationed for  some 
tima to come, warn WFTB officials. 
In Ration Book No. 5, which will 
be distributed from October 14 to 
21, there are coupons included to 
cover, any emergencies which may 
arise.’ -• " ,  .
K. W, Taylor of the foods ad­
ministration believes that the sugar 
situation in ,1945 is likely to be 
“tough” and the butter situaUon 
is not likely to become any better. 
Recent drought conditions in On­
tario and Quebec resulted in a
Kamloops Hospital By-Law 
Vote Sometime in September
KAMLOOPS, Sept. 8.—Taxpayers 
of the City of Kamloops will be 
requested sometime during Sep­
tember to vote on a money by­
law for 9175.000. this to be used 
for the construction of two > addi­
tional wings on the present Royal 
Inland Hospital building. (Ih the 
event this bylaw carries the prov­
incial government has agreed to 
provide a similar amount.)
marked decline in milk production. 
All butter made in Canada is con­
sumed here, with the exception of 
that sent by the Red Cross in
8risoner-of-war parcels. Each of lese parcels ,contains a,one*pound 
tin."" ;■
GS
WEAR. IT  ON YOUR ARM
See that G.S. badge on his arm? That means, he’s, 
volunteered to fight anywhere in the world.
T h e  Army needs m ore m en like him— m en who can take it—m en w ith 
th e  courage to  fight, so th a t their home, their loved ones—everything 
they cherish—may be free. *
For this W ar’is.no t over yet—we still have a lo t o f  fighting to  do. A nd 
o u r boys who are fighting over there  w ill need the help o f every red- 
blooded Canadian w ho is fit to  fight, and  willing to  fight.
I t  will take -months o f  thorough tra in ing  to  m ake you fighting-fit. 
T h a t’s why Canada’s Army needs you N O W —and needs you fo r 
overseas service. ‘ .
VOU/AfTBER TO D AY
JO IN  THE CANADIAN A R M Y
f o r  O v e r s e a s  S e r v i c e
H ave a C oca-C ola=H ere’s to  o ld  tim es
Pitchers of Wine Offered 
Canadians by Italians
ENDERBY, Aug. 29.—In a letter received this week by Mends .; 
here from Pte. Lloyd King, who is serving to Italy, 
lng highlights regarding the terrain and conditions of .the* «>unt^ 
are given. These will prove of interest to those-who have rela­
tives serving with the Canadians in the same theatre of war.
In describing his impressions of Italy, Pte, King writes,. 
••Italyis all mountains, much like B.O., but the rivers are very 
much smaller on the average. It is certainly hot here now and the 
fruit is very ripe. You see the women carrying large baskets or 
fruit on their heads .and selling it to the soldiers as they go by. 
Italian orchards and gardens are beautiful and most welcome, as 
we Just “borrow" their fruit and vegetables. > , -
“Our platoon has a com roast every night About six or the 
men go out ahd'gather a bushel of com and when they, come 
back we build a fire to cook the com. We also have all the fruit 
we wish to eat. . * . . . . .
. "tye have* seen, some splendid shows here recently.
Pte. KLng'condudes a graphic description of^the country by 
saying,““You would7mugh to: see -the-implements ~they-use_here~ 
You never see a four Wheel lumber wagon, they are all two wheel 
carriages, and about six or eight feet high. • Oxen are used chiefly 
as beasts of burden, but there are many donkeys and a few horses.
••The Italians were overjoyed to see us and in some localities, 
we went through there was either a man or woman at every gate 
post with aiblg pitcher of wine giving a drink to all the boys.”
Vernon District Riding Club
First Annual Gymkhana 
W e ll Supported in C ity
The finest horses and finest 
riders of the English saddle style 
jockeyed before a fair sized crowd 
at Poison Park all day last Thurs­
day when members of the Vernon 
District Riding Club turned out to 
stage a gymkhana.
The show, sponsored by the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the 9th Armored 
Regiment now in action overseas, 
wound up late in the afternoon 
when recognition of outstanding 
efforts in the various events was 
made in public presentations by 
Mrs. C. W. Husband, president of 
the sponsoring group.
A grand array of prizes and 
newly donated trophies were 
distributed. Foremost among 
the winners were Miss Mary 
Joy Taylor, and Flying Officer 
David Curwen, R.C.A.F.
Miss Taylor won the show 
championship from nine other rib­
bon winners in the morning’s judg­
ing events. She entered her bay 
mare “Bunty” which took top 
honors in the. light horse class. 
“Bunty” was “sired by~the “famous" 
stallion “Tantallon.”
Flying Officer David Curwen, who 
arrived home on leave-just in time 
to take part in his favorite pas­
time, was acclaimed the aggregate 
champion in the gymkhana events. 
Outstanding among 'his successes 
was the senior jumping held mid­
way through the .afternoon.. After, 
'the—riders— ‘had1—covered— the- 
eburse tthe judges found Curwen 
and Jay LaLonde were tied, who 
made the Jumps again - for un­
disputed first place. Curwen made 
his final ride in.fine style , while 
LaLonde could not get. his mount 
over the third hazard.
Rumiers-up in the aggregate 
were two junior horsemen, Eric . 
French and Johnny Price, both .. 
of. whom ' carried , away .many ' 
f^tlhbons during the day.
Judging was carried out by 
Tommy Wilmot, a prominent horse­
man who has judged''championship 
shows in England, and by T. 
Wadsworth, now of East Kelowna, 
who decided the winners' in the 
children’s events. Mr. Wadsworth 
is also an expert horseman. “Jock” 
Cameron, prominent fruit rancher 
of BX district, was the ring master. 
The president of the Vernon Dis­
trict Riding Club, Hal Symonds, 
expressed thanks - to the turn-out 
of supporters, and to the . workers 
of the Women’s Auxiliary! at' the 
close of the show.
It is expected that a gymkhana 
will be held each year in Vernon 
in the future. From remarks made 
by many on Thursday, this first 
event was exceptionally well staged 
and worthy of repeating next year. 
Many of the older horsemen in the 
Club used to “ride the hounds’’ in 
pre-war days. The present group 
was formed from the old riding 
organization which. passed out of 
the picture when war broke out.
One complaint by onlookers was 
widespread during the afternoon. 
Tho Polsoh Park oval was a minia­
ture “dust bowl’’ which spectators 
said , was . uncomfortable,..for . not 
only themselves but also the riders. 
Entries performing in tho musical 
chairs event wero practically cam­
ouflaged by the dust.
mot, Chris. Cameron; (children's 
saddle horse, 16 years and under), 
Eric French, BobbyMiddleton, Molly 
Rendell; (seat, hands class), Bobby 
Middleton, Jim Home, Bobby 
Veale: (stock horse), Price Ander­
son,- George Anderson, Omer De- 
Roo; (junior pair riding), Miss 
Joyce LaLonde, Bobby Veale, Miss 
Betty June French - Eric French; 
Misses Diana Makgier - Coralie 
Holt; (potato race), David Curwen, 
Johnny Price, Erich French; (com­
bination class), C. S. Latimer, Miss 
Phyllis French, Jay- LaLonde; 
(junior horsemanship), Jim Home, 
Bobby Middleton, Misses Daphne 
Denison, Penny Wilmot; (flag 
race), Harry Hayes - Omar DeRoo- 
F. DeRoo,, Johnny Price - Price 
Anderson - Texas Price, Mrs. E. R. 
Rendell - Bobby Middleton - David 
Curwen; (costume race),. Miss 
Daphne Denison, Eric French, Mrs. 
E. A. Rendell; (senior jumping), 
David Curwen, Jay LaLonde, E. A. 
Rendell; (stake race)..John Price, 
Price Anderson, Mrs. Bill Osborne; 
(musical _. chairs),—Omer-- DeRoo,. 
Miss Coralie Holt, C. S." Latimer.
O /S  Tobacco 
Fund Revamped'
A new ruling applies tto the 
sending of cigarettes. Overseas 
through tthe B.O. Overseas To­
bacco Fund. Miss Rhoda Poster, 
who looks after this work in Ver­
non, has been ■ advised, however; 
that orders may still be placed 
through tobacco dealers on ‘ the 
forms to which the particular
brands apply,- which-are -in - turn
sent to the office of the tobacco 
manufacturers, who aend these 
orders overseas. )
The B.O. Overseas Tobacco Fund 
will not aocept for delivery .to 
British .Columbia personnel in the 
Canadian Forces overseas any 
further orders.
A new tobacco scheme has 
been Inaugurated and the Do- 
imtnton Govednment Is_Es­
tablishing depots ' In the 
theatres of war for the men 
in the services, whereby they 
will be able to purchase cigar­
ettes.
“This service, coupled with that 
already established through Brit­
ish Columbia House, will enable 
our B.C. men and women to have 
an even better . service than that 
available to tthem in the past,” 
said Hon. E. C. Carson, comment­
ing on the new ruling.,
The new method has the ad­
vantage of -providing a closer link 
between dates of ordering and de 
livery. The scheme likewise pro 
vMes that men and women in the 
arpied services may purchase cig­
arettes and tobacco from Can,- 
adlan depots in the United King­
dom and in other theatres of war 
where Canadian troops are sta­
tioned. . • :
,The fund will continue to ac­
cept donations for the express 
purpose of purchasing cigarettes 
and tobacco to be .distributed by 
the Agent General for B.C. in 
London to B.C, prisoners of war in 
Europe, BtC. personnel in British 
hospitals, and to B.C. personnel 
cited for distinguished service. '
R A S H t i
To help bed and
C lew  u p  lr r i t» .
Uo m  JSwt uee 
pure, emollient
c \ n \ c i m £
SOAtP evud OINTMENT
i j s s t a
City to Revamp 
Rehabilitation^
Detailed results, names in order 
of merit: (brood mare, foal at
Brief M ade 1942
: At the regular session of the 
City Council on Monday August 28, 
it was decided that the brief on;| 
Rehabilitation; : prepared in 1942, 
should be reconsidered carefully 
in the light of changed conditions, 
and possibly a new plan, drawn up. 
This decision was reached after 
reading a letter from H. G. T. 
Perry, Victoria. ;
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins 
said “The water supply Is not 
too good 'in BX creek,” and 
recommended restrictions for 
its use between 7 and 9 a.m., 
and pjn.
Alderman F. Galbraith revealed 
that a little fetter than 50 per­
cent of ’ the civic estimates had 
been expended, in seven months. 
This Information was received with 
satisfaction by his fellow-alder­
men.
Alderman C. J. Hurt said that 
the petitions from the Canadian 
Youth Association and Women’s 
Institute regarding more lighting 
in Poison. Park were not very 
practical at this time with “the 
end of the year approaching.''.. 
Alderman Galbraith, chairman I  
Parks committee, said that labor f 
was a factor to be taken into con-1 % 
slderatlon, which is at a premium 
in the fall, 1
' Ills Worship Mayor D. IIow- 
rio suggested that ns a part of 
post-war plans for this city, 
an overhead crossing on Bar­
nard Avenue across the Rail­
way tracks would fill a groat 
need; Vehicular trafflo on Barn­
ard Avenue is at times quite 
congested, particularly at this 
season of v tho year, when more 
freight trains are moving ow­
ing to the fruit crop, v : ,
Pity solicitor 0. W, Morrow ' is
YOUR BREAD 
IS AMAZING






 ̂R F E C T ! M ead
PURE, DEPENDABLE  
ROYAL ENSURES  
R I C H - T A S T I N G  
... EVEN-TEXTURED,  
SWEET, DELICIOUS  
BREAD
foot), E. A. Rcndoll, Dick French, I to examine tho lease for tho prop- 
Ilnl Symonds; (yoarllng colt sired ?rty on which the O.L.W.S.- Cen-
by registered stallion), A. P, Wll- tro now stands, as well as the |
bee, Mrs. O. S. Latimer; (2 or 3 Bylaw. Thoro has boon somo cor-
yoar old mare of goldlng sired by U’ospondoncp betwoon tho City and 
registered stallion), Bert Ellison, tho Department of National Do- 
Phyllls Fronoh, Jay LaLonde; ?n(L tho Situation is to be
(ladles’' saddle horso) Mrs. Unn 0 (W’lDod, Tho City has alroady1
Dobson riding Miss Mary Joy signified its willingness to trans-,
Taylor’s “Bunty,’’ Miss Phyllis for the loaso to tho Federal Gov-1 
F ronoh , Mrs, Joan Kldston; Iornmont, _
(gentlemen's saddle horse), O, S. vTlio Klnsmon Club, over ’tho 
Latimer, Hall Symonds, Jay La- signature of Us president, Don 
Londo; (children's pony . olass, 14 ®tqplo, expressed tnnnlcs. for tho 
hands and under. 12 years and full support” accorded 1044 Vor- 
undor), Molly Rondoll, penny Wll- non Days by tho Council,
, Shop at 
your nearest
NYAL DRUG STORE
The Nynl Druggist' In tho 
cxchwlvo agent In your neigh* 
baurhood for Nynl Family 
Medicines and Drug Store 
supplies—mndo by tho Nynl, 
Company Limited, nt Windsor, 
Ontario. You will onjoy dealing 
at n Nynl Drug Store—and 
‘ when you buy Nynl Product ,̂ 
you benefit from Nyal quality 
and economy, , ,
. •. qv welcoming home a  sailor son
I, A ,T , i,!t M j ,1 , *t4* j!,*)* 1 <!, i(
There Is real welcome In a snack shared In the idt^hen, \ 71th ice-cold' 
Cocu-CqIu to add r̂efreshment, yon have all tho makings for a good time,
‘ • 1 •' 1 , t 
invitation thap Have a “ Cofa'\ At your Ice box, tho samo as In Canteens' ^
become the global symbol of Canadian hospitality.
AutlMirlzml Botilcrn of “Coca-Cola” 1
Citizens Asked to 
File Addresses With 
Telegraph Offices
It roqulros much knowledge and 
the expenditure of a good deal of 
time and patience, to loonto "Mm, 




f It’s natural for popular nsmes • ’ ■ 
;’tO R«nulro'frlonmy abbroyls- * v * 
dons, Time’# why you host '
S I " '
Coca-Cola called
Douglaa Bbannaoy Ltd.'
fluently fuocd by tho staffs o f tho 
O.P.R, and 0 ,N ,R , Telegraph d f - ! 
flees In  th is olty. Officials thoro aro ;
| now suggostlng th a t Vornon res Id -' 
onts should file w ith  th em  th e ir  
stroel address, so tha t, they can be 
reached In  aH short a 1 spnoe of 
tim e as possible, ■
Now a d a y s, unfortuiiatcl.v, 
tolograins aro coming tiirougli 
with Increasing frequency., lie; 
the na\ys good or baa, however,?’ 
it is Important that. tho wire 
bo In tho hamls of Us reelplant- 
11 In iiH short a space of time'as ;
| $  poMlbloi^’̂ ” ^
, Even a  post offleo bbx num ber 
Is a t very lit t le  uso when a w ife  
is to bo delivered, Bo m any pooplo 
from  other parte of C anada have
,oomo’*to’wVornen*w'filnods*"tho1̂ W tHcommenced, .that loaatlng them  
W ith tho more address “V ernon ’! Is 
| b o th 1 d ifficu lt and costly,
I ■ * I t  is suggested, th a t  thoso' puoplo, 
nartlou larly , w ho have N o x t-o f-K ln  
■ in'‘ tho“ a rm o ar sorvloesr shou ldtifilff 
a t tho local . telegraph offioos th e ir  
I addresses, g iving street and m lm ber,
’Even I f  'th e  oarth  did n ot r o t f w
__ _  e t a ll on , Its own axis tho sun
t ,r ,. .would 1 rise and sot onao during  the
I, . ;■ J : ..
lubilcotlofl ®n0 n Um t° '■
to ®l,,n n u.« s
*. .'’.fVV lyoar beoauso of tho earth's Journey
H O M E  OIL D I S T R IBU T O R S  LIMITED









f o r S e p t e m b e r  B r i d e s
Bradley ■ Van Antwerp
Hev Canon H. C. B. Gibson'of- 
■flfUned at the marriage rites In 
mi Saints' Church on - .Monday, 
seDtember 4, when Mildred Shirley, 
mnmtest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
f ’̂ V a n  Antwerp or Okanagan 
Landing. became •the bride or» d  Addison Bradley, youngest 
t*011 “ w™ h . |G. Bartholomew
'Basil-Bradleyr~orI,«in ot Mr®' and the late
V Glveii in marriage by her rather, 
the bride wore a chocolate brown 
dressmaker suit, Hunter's .green 
hat and matching accessories, with 
a corsage ot white carnations and 
Slide rosebuds. She was attended 
gy her sister. Miss Teresa Van­
i n  twerp, who chose a mustard- 
cdored dress, ds^k brown hat and
m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ B




accessories,' with a corsage ot red 
carnations. Oeorge Simmons was 
groomsman.
The • church had been decorated 
by friends of the bride; guest pews 
being marked x with pink dahlias, 
white stocks And white button 
tlnnlas. Miss M. Gibson played the 
nuptial music. , ‘
A reception followed the cere- 
mony at the Tourist Hotel, Okan­
agan Landing, attended by, about 
10 guests, received hy Mrs.-Van 
Antwerp in a black ensemble re 
Ifeved with . turquoise, and Mrs. 
Bartholomew in grey tailored suit 
and contrasting hat.
“Black-eyed susan’s" and 'mums 
decorated the tables, the bride's 
cake centreing, flanked with ar 
rangements of sweet peas in silver 
vases. C. A. Hayden proposed the 
toast to the couple, to* which the 
groom responded. Cecil Clark pro­
posed a toast to the bride’s parents 
and the groom’s mother; mention­
ing the bride's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Dillon of Seattle, 
who attended the rites. Mr. Van 
Antwerp and Mr. Dillon responded.
The couple left later for a wed­
ding ‘trip to Little River Ashing 
camp. Other out-of-town guests in­
cluded Mrs. A. Ledger of Salmon 
Arm apd Miss Kathleen Curtis. .
Mr.- and Mrs. Bradley will make 
their home in this city.
The mother of three 
healthy children says al 
of them Were "Pacific 
Milk Babies." She says 
they still like it to drink 
and she uses it tor cook"
Former, City Woman 
Heads Sailors Wives’ 









Mr§. William Galbraith, form­
erly of Vernon, now of Victoria, 
has been elected president of the 
Coast Navy Wives’ group.
Flight From Native 
Land Described by 
Czecho Slovakian
Six weeks before the Hitler war 
machine rumbled through prostrate 
Czecho Slovakia, Miss Vera Loen- 
back, and her parents, who lived 
in Prague, escaped from that coun­
try and made their way to Eng­
land...
That was five years ago.'Miss 
Loenback, has since. made her 
first trip to Canada, and to the 
Okanagan’ Valley. Her home is noV 
In New York, to . where she re­
turned from Vernon on • Tuesday 
eyenlng of last .week,.after a.short 
holiday with Mrs.' E. P. Chapman 
and i daughter,- Miss • Nancy Chap­
man, at their BX residence.
,Before .leaving* bn Tuesday ; 
evening, Miss . Loenback " said •, 
that th e : atmosphere In her 
native country became very un- v 
comfortable and freedom of • 
-thought and. action very dif­
ficult shortly before the Nails 
Invaded. "They held, a strong • 
—- eiutchonthecountryr The-in-'-  
vasion was a foregone concln- 
slon and we were lucky enough 
to-escape,” she said.
Before the war Miss Lovenback 
studied nutrition in colleges in 
Austria, Switzerland and In her 
own country. When she lived In 
England with her parents, she 
worked at a civilian hospital.
By way of Cuba, In the West 
Indies, the family managed to get 
to New York, where they now re­
side. At the Columbian University 
Miss Loenback o b ta in e d  her 
Masters Degree in nutrition, and 
sho Is now employed as a dietltlon 
at a hospital in New York. -
T H E V E R  N O N  N E W S,. T h u  r i  d a y, S e p t e m  h e r  7, 1 9 4 4 . .  P a 9  a l l
For.the Bride'
A  “p icket fence” surrounding a  
“garden” o f b rig h tly -h u ed  paper 
posies concealed am ong w h ic h  were
a number of packages, a large pale- 
blue watering can tied with pink
bows suspended over all, was the 
medium whereby 32 guests present­
ed a large-collection of gifts to 
Miss Mildred Conroy, an October 
on the evening of August 31 at 
bride-elect. The affair , was held 
on. the evening ot August 31 at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Armstrong, when Mrs, Armstrong 
and - Mrs. M. P. Plnnerty were
hostesses. ......... "•......
. Games and contests were part 
of the evening’s program, Mrs. M. 
Conroy poured when refreshments 
were served, from a. table centred 
with .pink and "blue flowers In a 
crystal bowl flanked with pink 
tapers In 'crystal sconces. Servlteurs 
were friends of the guest of honor.
Two Oyamo Girls Honored PrioV to Leaving1 For Coast
r  OYAMA,’ Sept.“ S.-^A'small' "going 
away” party was held at the home 
of Mrs. F. H., Whipple on Wednes­
day of lact wê ek, for Miss Edith
Shore, Miss Shore left on Friday 
for. the Coast, where she Joined
T ie r*  parents,“ w ho- recen tly ' m oved  
to  N o rth  Vancouver. A  w eek p re v i­
ous M iss L o rra in e  P a tu llo  held  a 
s im ila r p a rty  - fo r  • M iss  O w en  
W h ip p le , who la n o w ’ in  Vancouver. 
G ifts  w ere presented to  both  g irls  
before th e ir  departure.
Warehouseman Pleads) For "Taste" of Red Cross Jam •'
There was scarcely time enough to even sample the jam when Red 
Cross Warehouseman G. Goodhew started in loading the 7 ta tons 
of Jam for shipment overseas from the Red Cross warehouse in 
Vancouver. Miss Christina Macleod, B.C. director of nutrition, 
stops in her work of supervising packing 'and labelling to yield to 
the\plea for “just a taste.” This first shipment of the B.C. quota 
of 60. tons of Jam for Britain, is already on its way, gift of gener­
ous donors and hard-working volunteers. From sunny orchards of 
B.C. . . . from members of Red Cross.and Women's Institutes . . . 
from subscribers to the Jam fund . . . this sweet gift represents 
thoughtfulness of Canadian people.
. Thus honored by her “ship­
mates,” Mrs. Galbraith will pilot 
the good ship “Jill Tais Club” for 
the ensuing year at the Y.W.CA. 
in Victoria, where wives of Navy 
men meet. They come to the 
Island : city.: from every Province 
in Canada. Mrs. Galbraith has long 
been Interested in the, “Silent 
Service”—and.. .while_Jier_husband. 
was for “two years at sea early in 
the - war, she assisted - their little 
son, Keith, with selling The Ver­
non News in aid of the Okanagan 
Valley Minesweepers’- Fund.: Resid-. 
ents^will ..remember __the,_ little.., boy- 
in navy blue, who winter and sum­
mer,..sold -this newspaper outside




Stations of the C B C 
in British Columbia.
.Hear The Hon. R. L
MAITLAND k .c.
Mrs. G. Douglas, of this city.
Arm stropg-Qouple  
2 5  Years M arried
By Cousin Rosemary
| ATTORNEY-GENERAL of B.C.
In the Coalition Government.'
| Discussing matters of vital -Import­
ance to everyone with: an interest 
: in this province; with particular 
emphasis on government post-war 
plans and the choice between So­
cialism and Freedom,
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 5.—A number 
of relatives and friends extended 
congratulations on Sunday, August 
27 to Mr.-and Mrs. Sam Watt, who 
were married at Olds, Alta., on 
that date 25 years ago. They have 
resided in Armstrong most of that 
time,- coming here in 1920. Over 
25 friends visited their home dur­
ing the afternoon, and 12 places 
were laid at dinner. In the eve­
ning another group of friends 
gathered.
During the serving of refresh­
ments, the “bride" cut a decorated 
cake. Servlteurs were the couple’s 
twin daughters, Jean and Doreen. 
Telegrams of congratulation were 
received from friends at a distance, 
and material expressions of best 
wishes were received from near 
and far.
It’s an awful thought in , some 
ways; here we are, with one week 
of—September- gone .already. -Trite 
remark that",7" “how' time" flies',” ' but 
there’s--nothing—truer,-especially- 
nowadays.
Well now, regarding parcels for 
Overseas. We ‘ have done, much 
chatting—in—-these - columns about 
w hat to send; how, and  when. For 
over two years I  sent a  parcel every 
m onth, and  speaking by and  large, 
had-the-beBt-of-luck;-thanks-to-th e.{.| 
fac t th a t B ritannia, wonderful old 
lady, still keeps Wiatch over the 
seas.
However, to be Teally certain  as 
to- w hat to  se n d ,'th o u g h t'I-w o u ld - 
act for all you m others, wives and 
friends of our servicemen, and  get 
out and see for myself w hat the 
m en want. And here is w hat three 
of them  who have been there— 
have to  say about parcels from 
home.
contents took some “collecting” as 
it were, so now it is not too early 
to start. And your stroekeeper will 
always give you the preference for 
short—supply—items—if—he—knows 
you want them for overseas parcels,
Veterans of Two Wars 
Pte. George Burnham is a vet­
eran of two wars. The bar of rib­
bons he proudly wears is really 
something. Besides taking his part 
in the 1914-18 war when a younger
man, he is a veteran of the Dieppe 
raid and other engagements in this
TUNE TO THESE STATIONS;
CBR, Vancouver; CJAT, Trail; 
1 CFJC, Kamloops; CKOV, Kelowna; 
, CKLN, Nelson.
7:30 p.m'.
Time was when the oil in a tin 
of fish went down the drain with­
out a thought by you. But no t 
now . . , oh no . . . You’ve paid 
your, hard earned cash for good 
food value, why throw It away? 
That goes for everything in the 
tin too ", , , skin and, bones as well 
as oil." ■
I’w i
A Pantry Shower was held on 
Monday,_August^ 28, at the_home. 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Warn, when 
Mrs. jS. G. Pike, Mrs. M. Freeman 
and Miss Mabs Warn entertained 
in honor ot Miss Anne Openshaw, 
whose marriage Is to take place 
on September 14.
Twenty-flve guests were present. 
The' gifts were arranged in a 
replica of the Kelley, Douglas Co. 
Ltd. warehouse, where the bride- 
to-be is employed. Miss Openshaw 
received many lovely and useful 
gifts.
Vernon Temple Pythian 
Sifters Plans Campaign
Hold on to your War Savings 
Certificates and Victory Bonds!
FOR
STRENGTH
FROM YOUR NEAREST GROCER
A HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY PRODUCT
Officers and committee conveners 
of Vernon Temple Pythian Sisters 
N6. 21, met at the home of Mrs. 
Isobel Buffum, of Vernon on Tues­
day, August 29. Final arrangements 
were made for the holding of a 
bazaar early in .November. Mrs. 
Mary Leeper was appointed in 
charge of the knitting circle. Mrs. 
Hilda Donald was chosen .to head 
a group to make leather slippers 
and belts, while Mrs. Tilly Henschke 
will be in charge of the embroidery 
workers.
M rsrB e ttrG tiflu n a i^ ^
garet Wallace will jointly convene 
the making over of used clothing: 
At this meeting, the matter of 
sponsoring the raising of funds to 
supply 1,000 children’s books for 
the library, which will be part of 
the new addition to the Elementary 
School, was discussed. - Permission 
has been granted for a Tag Day 
to be held early in December.
—Refreshments-were-served-at-the- 
conclusion of the business session;
Proteins for growth and 
v ita lity  I G et them, in fu ll. 
measure in Ogllvte Oats—the 
uolity whole grain cereal — : 
B Vitamins and minerals.
ILVirOATTMr 
BETTER VALUE . 
,N EVERY WAY! \
The 0GILVIE FLOUR
M I L L S  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
I "II
struggle. He has come to live in 
Vernon from Edmonton owing to 
health reasons for his family. Meet­
ing him the other day, I said, 
“Now tell me,. what do the boys 
over there really want in their 
parcels?” v ,
“Well,” he replied, seemingly glad 
to talk about something near his 
heart, “I’ll tell you. Send them all 
the milk chocolate bars you can. 
Tins of fruit too. And packages oi 
cheese, Then they can make 
sandwich any time,"
So there you are girls; something 
practical to plan on.
Speaking of Canadian food, (this 
is beside the point actually), Pte. 
Burnham said that the food which 
has been sent Overseas from this 
country during the war “has com­
pletely sold Canada to the Eng­
lish people, A lot of Old Country 
folk had the wrong idea of Can­
ada, A good many aro planning td 
come over here when all' this is 
over," ho said. So with my note­
book full of information, I said 
goodbye to the kindly, English | 
soldier,
Lives in Armstrong
Pto, Ernlo.. Thompson, of *Arm- I 
strong, now working in a Vernon 
hardwnro store, was very willing to 
talk about1 parcels:/ whon I wont 
in to see him this week, Ho was 
overseas for throe years and 1 got 
his wound In Ortona last . Christ­
mas, "What wo really liked wore 
tins of fruit, choose and, tinned 
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. Cotit l<» tl'an M' P*' ' —
r e ,
rations, and , make a tasty snao 
posslblo any timo, “The army lssuo 
of chocolate is good, but not swoot 
enough," said Ernie, Canadian 
chocolate bars and llttlo paokots 
of/peanuts really "hit tho snot,", ho 
rooallod with a smllo, thinking of 
tho mud and cold, of Ortona last 
wlntor, This mado him ithlnk of 
hooIch, “Canadian. socks are soft, 
warm, and onsy on tho foot," ho 
continued,
Rifle mitts aro not as comfort
Bologna 
Picnic Shoulders lb. 27c
...:.B>* 25c
b o i l i n g
FOWL
G a r l i c  S a u s a g e Lb. 27c
POTATOES, GOOD COOKERS..1 0 -19c






To make your, pullota lay . . . .
MIRACLE LAYING MASH
JUMBO LAYING MASH
Now Is ilia  time' to f i l l  ( l in t  coal bln, 
D o n 't ' wait u n t i l ; w inter,
I'limin F L O U R  -  F E E D S . FU E LS  „  ■ ■ Vernon, D.O,
War Savings (Humps for yielory
7th St,
able as gloves, as the Isolated finger 
guts cold, "Wo can handle rlilos
alright with gloves," ho said, And 
another thing, said Ernie, is that 
handkorohlofs oannot bo bought 
“over Lhoro',' by our men, as every
thing Is sold on “points," An extra 
liankl
the Vernon News ^V/ant Ads/;
n lo or two .tucked In moans so 
much to tho boys, And (a Up from 
mo tills tlmo, for, I ’ve hoard 
this from olhor sources), wash and 
Iron them’ before Bonding,
Then There.Is the Airmen 
Set, Roger Dlokson, homo on 30 
days’ leave atlor osoaplng from 
onomy ■ ooouplod Francq, says 
crackers and oliooso top tl)Q list, 
The over popular tin of fruit, par­
ticularly poaohoB, os well ■ ns to­
mato Moo, chocolate bars, and 
ospoolally gum, In the way of por- 
sonal\ ltoms, Bhoo, polish la'always 
aoooptnblo as It Is practically lin 
possible to” obtain in England; ' 
One little thing, too,'’for the boy 
who wi'ltos homo, ofton. Bgt; piolc- 
son says that the armed foroos 
aro only allowed one blank blue 
alvitinn,?form“a'*weokM^tlio*sam( 
sheet exactly Is used to send mail 
to Canada, as from this oountvj 
overseas, his • mother, Mrs, E, 0. 
Dlolfaon, «ays sho used to onolose 
a few of those In onoh parcel, \ ,
*• ” So1* tlioTri '  aro”' some *  suggestion 
T lio y  aro a ll  w ith in  tho roaoh 
financia lly , o f p ractica lly  ovoryono, 






Lb. . .............. .............
SPICED HAM—
Lb............*•»■;............
MAC & CHEESE 
LOAF— Lb, .............
PORK CHOPS- 




t -bone roast 45c
BEEF— Lb................. .
rump ROAST 3 5 c
BEEF— Lb. ................
MINCED round 3 9 c
STEAK— Lb...............
WEINERS- 2 5 C
No. 11 ,*b.......... 1
CHEESE-lWo” ' 35c
Matured) lb.............
PACIFIC kippers—  24 c 
s m o k e d  c o d  37c
, FILLETS—;**b’
CELERY, CRISP Lb. 7c
FRUIT JARS, Jewel, dox, 1.23
PAROWAX ........ . ..pkg. 15c
CERTO ....................... btl, 24c,
MEMBA SEALS ...,2 pkgs.~15c 
VINEGAR, Heinz 33-ox. 27c
RINSO, Lga. Pkg............... 24c
SOAP, Sunlight...... 4 for 23c
LUX TOILET SOAP 4 for 22c
MATCHES ..........3 boxes 25c
TISSUE, Purox 3 for 2 le
MILK, Chorub, tails 2 fori 19c
SAL SODA............ ,...pkg, 10c
CORI4  STARCH........pkg. 11c
WAX PAPER; 100-ft. rqlls 18c
SOUP, Aylmor, Vegetable—
3 Hns.... ....................,.,..25c
PEAS,, Sieve 4 ........ 2  tins 27c
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C k s s i
LOST o n d  FO U N D
o o
LOST—Lady •* srold locket Return 
to Vernon Neve. • Reward, 114
Caek viOt copy, 2« p« void,' minimum chan*, IBe. Recultr tetet, IQe per Be* to t  
tnectien, old JO* per Be* »ob*«m«i»t bmrtloa*. ldalatua t  ttnte. One lack wrerttae- 
Meta with htadiag. |1A0 ter Ant ln»«rtlon end *0c *ubf*qutnt Intertkaa. - Conle* 
Krat*;uMvtrti*tm«aunder Ode heeler chart'd »t the nte of Uc per 8m' per 
tneecllaa,''Notice* re Birth*. Mmi****, eed Death*, or Cixd, ol Itaak*, 50c. ..
NOTE:—No w...i*«t Adi accepted alter 4 p-m. WedaenUy. .
LOST—W allet containing 140.09.and 
ldenttflcation cards a t KaUmalk* 
Beach. R eturn to -Vernon New*. 
Reward. 81-1
LOST — 4* x 8* Tarpaulin between 
Vernon and Oyama on Friday. 
(Finder kindly leave a t  Vernon 
Neva office. . : , 81-1
A LTER A TIO N S f r  REPAIRS. FOR SALE— (Continued)
FOR ALL. your Fltimblng and T ln- 
■mlthlnc need* phone 6*0—  
prom pt expert eenrlca Mq A MCj.
HEATERS — Airtight* and
' type*. Ruy now.- and be 
, Yulll'a .Hardware. . . , • ,
OLD SHOES made like new. 8hoe* 
dyed any color. The -8boe Hoe* 
pltal. . , - a l - t t
5 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE—Aleo 
two baby cote and other furnl- 
6 1 2 “ "
if-::
f o r  EXPERT Reatty aervloe on
waahlms machine., ironera, pump* 
and "other Beatty equipment, call 
Mo & Me, Vernon. Phone 174.S»-tt
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while you wait; for any make ot car, for any model. . Vernon. Oarage
TWO FIRE-SIDE SEATS—Suitable for a corner. - Double bed, com­
plete, colt' spring. Hunt's. 81-lp




LAWN MOWERS. Save, - Shears 
S h a rp en e d . M. d  Dunwoodle.„op- 
poslte the Arena. BB*U
FOR SALE—40 good Leghorn bens, 
laying,. 75c each: Fresh eggs at 
wholesale . prices. Also plums, green gages and damsons. Phone 
497. 887 'Maple Street, Vernon.• 81-lp
WANTED
HOUSE KEYS made to border while 
you wait a t Me and Me Tin Shop.59-tt
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. 
H. W. McIntyre, Lumby. 58-tf
CARS AND. TRUCKS required for 
^ e ssen tia l work. We 




SHIP US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
iron,' any quantity. _T°P prlce8 
paid. Active . Trading Con 
916 Powell St* Vancouver,
ompang, 
>r’ #-tf
WANTED TO BUY.a bouse In Ver /non. Massey-Harrls Agent,' Ender 
by, B.C. .• 8°-3p
WILL PAY CASH for 5 or 6 room 
dwelling.1. Box 29, Vernon News
SHOTGUNS,, rifles, fishing, tackle, 
ranges, heaters, beds,, blcjfcwfli ' doll prams, copper'and brassware, 
’ cash registers,, scales,-radios, fur­
niture all kinds or anything 
* useful. Hunt's. ■, . 81-lp
WANTED to - buy or rent, small . ?e 'within city limits. ,  Box
LOST—L ast week, Tonaray sun




LOST—Ford hub cap, . Tuesday 
'morning.' Leave a t Vernon News... ■ . - 81-1 ...............j c ............................
ture. Sulley Street.- ,. ■ 81-lp
-f-
FOR SALE—Gladioli cu t flowers, 
50c per dozen. Nathan Johnson, 
Phone. J76R I,________:______ 78*7p
MODERN 5-ROOMED bungalow, 
furnished, lot 100 x.100. 129 12th 
Street. .'81-1
CHAIN—Two weights, suitable • for
dog or tether out chain. At 
.Yulll’s Hardware . 81-lp
FOR SALE—Fine building lot 
fronting on Thirteenth and Four­
teenth StreetB-and Barnard Ave­
nue. 100 by 115 feet. Adjoining 
the sups. Apply to C. J. Hurt
OWNER ’ WILL 'SACRIFICE very 
nice- five room modern house, on two lots,dose in. Living room, 
dining room, ktlchen,1. two bed- 
rooms, fu ll, size basements fur­
nace* with sawdust burner. $3,500. 
.Box 32, Vernon. News. 81-1
LOOKING for a - coal - or' wood 
range? For the best beys *n town see Me & . Me. Monthly pay­ments in accordance _ with Gov. t. 
regulations. Me & Me, Vernon^
FOUND—Dental'bridge. Apply Ver 
non News. - V  81*1
BIRTH S
YERBURGH—At the\ Jubilee Hos- ■ • — ~ ~ n^Septemberpltal, Vernon. B. C.,jo _  
-6,'1944r to Elizabeth Xnee Adams) 
wife of Sergeant E. R. M. Yer-
burgh, a daughter, SuBan Mary.
DEATHS
McGUIRE—Killed on - Active Ser 
vice on July 31st, Fl./Lt. Michael 
Kldston McGuire. R.C.A.F., be- loved son ’of Major‘and Mrs. M. 
V. McGuire. 81?!
ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Conroy, of 
Vernon, announce the -engagement 
of their second daughter, Mildred 
Ellen, to L/Cpl. E. A. Clease, R.C. 
O.C., son of Mrs. and Mrs. G.- E. 
Clease, of Abbotsford. The wed 
ding will take place quietly. Satur­
day, October Seventh. . . . 81-lp
CARDS OF. THANKS
Mr. W. C. Craig wishes to ex­
press most grateful thanks to the 
many friends for their kindness and 
sympathy and for their-beautiful 
floral offerings tendered during the 
sickness-and death of his beloved 
wife, with special thanks to Dr. 
Pettman and the nursing start of 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. 81-1
The Vernon Committee for Chin­
ese War, Relief wishes to extend 
sincere thanks to all the organiza­
tions which so kindly assisted with 
the Tag Day-Sept. 2nd, and to the 
general public for their generous 
response. Total receipts $250.00.
I ’ ■ ft l
BIG OR SMALL CAR in gdod con-
• - dition: Cash. Phone L. J.- O Don-.
• nell, Vernon News. - • 8i-i
6 ROOMED modern furnished house, ^stuccoed, .with,sleeping.porch, op- J. poslte "hospital:—For infmedthte _  
••sale, 82,000 cash. Box 27, Vernon 
News. . 81-2P
CO M ! N G-.EVENTS.
A PUPPY—^Male,: small breed, Das-
' chund or Golden Cocker . Prefer­
red. Adams, phone 616R. 81-ap
FOR SALE—44 > acre mixed farm, 
half mile from city limits. Box 
30, Vernon .News. ' 81-lp
WANTED—Used .lumber ‘and^ tim­bers. John Boyd, at Post Office, 
Vernon. 81-lp
WILL -PAY. CASH for used cars and trucks, or will sell on com­
mission.'. Also want 'cars, .trucks 
< or parts for wrecking. - Vernon 
Auto Wreckers. . . 81-lp
GRAIN GROWERS •—Harvest. the 
easy .way .with a Case Combine. 
More grain, less labor, lower costs, no-worry. Grain ready, to 
sell when cut. These and many 
other advantages are yours when 
you :• own a Case . Combine. .In 
stock at . Vernon, ready to de­liver on approved permit. _ Me 
and Me, Vernon. C9-U
j t-'i® ‘f
WANT E D —Light housekeeping — ?o6m“ ~ sm air aultff,-by~teacher- 
Box 19, Vernon. News. 81-lp
FOR" SALE—1939 Harley: Davidson 
motorcycle, sidecar, good tires 
—juid-extras...: Al&Q*lil35—Had.eY_J.4v good Tires, saddlebags. A. M. 
Salt, Enderby. 81-2p
mm 1 WANTED—Koatun 'Drill . pup. .1, Vernon News. 8i-ip-Box-
FOR RENT
ill
FURNISHED cabins to rent -by day 
or week. - Apply Tourist Hotel, 
-Okanagan Landing. 72-tf
l i l i AT LONG LAKE—3 roomed : semt- fumished - cottage, electricity— 
$15.00. J. P. Both,, phone 112L.. •. ♦ Ol“*P
RENT—1 front furnishedFORroom ior une ur ttuwuo. wnw 
- kitchen. Apply 16 Knight Street. , , . Sl-lp
TO RENT — Comfortable bedroom • for business girl or school teach­
er. 516 James St. 81-lp
3 FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, 
■ -business ' people preferred. 226 
North St: W. 81-lp
BROWN AND BEIGE- Awnings,
_gaod-l.as_.oew, . ope, 75-*n., two
40-In.". Phone SOIL. 81-lp
FOR SALE—2 cows, fresh,
. . old. . W.,,P.... Hackman,._ 
down Kamloops Kd.
4 years 
l . miles 
~ Yl-lp"
The Women’s Canadian Club will 
meet Friday, September 15, In the Burns Hall at 3 p.m. Mr. B‘. K 
Sandwell, LL.D., D.C.L., Managing 
Editor of "Saturday Night" wll i 
speak on "A United Canada.” 81
r  “  —  — — s% Impressive Rites . [City Tar
IZTfiVTVB hi fillV A fH -■* 1̂ ' *** I //Vmflniii
I
W \M  THAT || 
C A R . . . II
II
We offer the most modem
ear insurance available. , II
II
Call us before renewing your 
insurance. II
II IIBALDOCK-COllIN 
jj INSURANCE SERVICE ||
>* and Real ̂ Estate Agents.
H a u s t in  f . l . co iiU N  ■ II
Phonb 589—Vernon News Bldg; 1 
|  P.O. Box: 417 - Vernon; B. O. j j
. . .T IR E S ...
If Eligible to Purchase 






A COMPLETE TIRE AND 
VULCANIZING SERVICE
(Continued from Page One) I (Conti ued from Page One)
W o r k A m o n g
(Continued from Page One)
build the house, their labor is but 1 plosives and could have blasted ns 
lost that build it,'" concluded the 5ut of the water,” he m id.. 
Archbishop. * Besides , the helmet which saved
ReDalring to the interior of the his life, Sgmn, Bennett 
ch^MlTt^B prayer of dedlcaUwi home a Nasi hv >S«hbishoo Adams was relayed took as a souvenir from a, smau 
b? S o  addrw ^stem . “Bless, island near Brest. France, then In 
ludlow and dedicate this building | possession of the enemy- l t  was 
to T w o rS S p .^  the gathering oi a l S h  after Invadon Day .teat 
the YaUhful for prayer- for. the a landing party went 
comfort imlift and strength of the Vernon sailor carrying out the 
those who worship here," ran the [duties of signaler. . „llfnf the orayer. ‘ Ho also had a story to tell about
The Camp Engineers coh»tmcted an inddent ^ s e a  on D -^ y  when
dm They also made the Holy the other four Canadian destroyers 
Sble 1 candlesticks and chancel i n . the fleet. “A Periscope of a 
rails all tof which* are. of first-class Nad : sub appeared 50 feet from 
wmtammstilp, and are- propiprtldied | the ship and we cquld Bee lt.pass___ _ li  ____ __ ##
to"the Bise '̂of the Chapel. Hud-| down: the full length of , the ship," 
son's Bay Company's Vernon store he said. .. .
donated' a  -carpet, for -the chancel _.The periscope -was spotted^ and 
floor The Women’s Auxiliary to an order was given to let-fire but 
the Missionary Society of the the gun crews did not know what 
Church of England in Canada do- to shoot at. The skipper stood 
nated a Cross for the Holy Table there gasping in exasperation -as 
and c 6mmunlon linen. ' the periscope passed by. “A couple
were asked to join forces and form 
a dub..
As a closing thought the 
speaker mentioned that KIM- 
nvenshlp was created after the 
last war when the men return­
ed from overseas. “Those who 
im  oonin| bMk from this ww 
must have something to oc­
cupy their ■ minds, and we 
atoAiiifl be the ones to give It 
to them," he said. ,
Mr. and Mrsi Forrest left Tues­
day afternoon for Kamloops, where 
the former visited the Kamloopa 
Club before continuing to the 
Coast* , * A
Pour Kelowna Kinsmen came to 
Vernon to meet .their new presi­
dent.
Deviled l i e
The Sandwich Spread, of ,1 
Nation. It Is made from £  1 
whole ham. carefully m JS  ] 
to Just the right conSSM 
and.seasoned with Und»mS i  
own special blend of 1  
has a superb flavor-wWchkS 1 
never been. equalled. I ttrZ  I  
In 7-os. Uns. Jt Is not ratSS I  
You can have all you x&nî S 1 
butter Is needed oh sandiiriS11 
made With .Underwood DeS2[l 
i. It can’s be matchM?!!
VOL. 5
Ham. «  atched si 
making quick luncheon or er^Ino cnorU* ■ *'»•
and Co union —  . .
Mrs. Gaythorpe, formerly of 
Vernon, gave an organ to be 
used in the new Chapel, which 
RiHfman Harkins of the Royal 
Rifles of- Canada' overhauled 
very-carefully. The Salvation. 
Army War Services'representa­
tives in Vernon did much to 
make the service a success. 
The military authorities of all 
the units in the Area, partlcu-
of us let go with Bren guns to 
try and hit the sub’s ‘eye,’ and 
we dropped 10 depth charges but 
did not know If we hit It."
“Subs sent eight torpedoes at us 
on D-Day,” he said. "Some were 
acoustic, and we could feel the 
ship Shudder as they struck’ the 
deflectors." \ , . .Bennett landed
. john-H._Mltchell.2ftn_old_.Bge 
pensioner from Lumby, died In the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital last night, 
Wednesday, September 6, - at the 
age of 88. Fpneral services have | 
not yet been arranged.







uio ui» - .......... ...... r ------  , back on the East Coast" he had
larly those of-S-17 and of Area '  happy reunion with four other 
Headquarters, did a great deal Vernon youths In the .Navy. They 
in preparing for the service. | were his brother, Walter Bennett, 
After the service, the Command- Jr., Norman Cullen, John TCozons 
ant of • 8-17, Canadian School of and Freddie Smith, all of the R 
Infantry, was host to the Arch- C.N.VIL 
bishop, the Command Chaplain and
the Officers Commanding of Ver­
non Military Area at a luncheon | 
in the Officers’ Mess of S-17. ;
Harwood Heads C. Union
E. G. Harwood was elected pres­
ident of the Vernon , and district 
Credit Union at their first regular 
meeting in-the W.I. Hall on Aug­
ust 29. G. Boyer is vice-president, 
and Mrs. M. C. Reynolds, secretary- 
treasurer. C. H. Jenkinson, of 
Armstrong branch, addressed the 
meeting, stressing -the progress 
made in that district by the Credit 
Union. Mr. Parmel, _ of-Vancouver, 
was also a speaker. Five new mem­
bers joined the Union. The next 






Do you have any pieces of 
old Ironstone, Wllloware or 
any other old English china? 
If you have, and desire to sell 
any or all of your pieces to a 
private party, kindly.; mail 
your name and address to 
Mrs. J. A. Clemenson, 
Gen. Del., Vernon 















This biscuit is i 
great favorite, j- . 
shipment just rt l 
ceived. Get yom 
today, price w 
. package
15c
Catholic Women’s League will 
hold .their Fall Bazaar in the Scout 
Hall on Saturday, November 4.
. -• 81-1
IN MEMORJAM
T R Y  O U R
HEALTH LUNCH
MURRAY-—In loving memory of- 
our beloved • son, Pte. Francis 
Murray, who was killed on Active 
Service; in Sicily, Sept. 10,' 1943.
Not fltrail to us “wlfo- )oVed"Tiim, 
Not lost, but gone before,
H.. i(u». "•i,h—uk—in—memoryr-
And will forever more.
From his Father and Mother.-
-81-1p-
PESTCONTROL
FOR1 SALK—Fresh Jersey milch cow with calf. Box 14, Vernon 
News. ■: ■■■' 81-lp
PIPE USERS,—See Me and-Me for all your'pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requirements. Special low prices, 
no waiting. Prompt service— out of stock here In Vernon MC 
and Me, Vernon. 69-tf
■DERPO” Bug Killer, 85c. Com­
pletely exterminates . Bedbugs, 
Cockroaches,. Fleas, Sllverflsh, 
Crickets. “DERAT” Rat and 
Mouse Killer, 50c. -Harmless to Human, Animal, Fowl.. Sold by 
.Eaton, leading drug, hardware, 
grocery stores, or write Derpo 















BOATS - GOOD FISHING'





FOR SALE—Reg. Guernsey bull, 2 
■ years old, or trade for cow or 
- work horse, Longeway’s, Lavlng- 
ton, j 81-lp
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special low prices. Active Trading Co., 
'916 . Powell St;, Vancouver, B.C.6-tf
. Bright and 
fresh to look 
at; tasty and 
cool to eat.
BEAUTIFUL new furnished rooms 
• by day, week or month. (Reason- 
: able . prices: - Apply I’all Mall’ 
Cafe. 81-2
SALE OR TRADE—Mare, 1300 lbs., 
5 years old, with, foal. W. Kowal- 
chutc, Lavlngton,; ' , 81-lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
SOLDIER’S WIFE ' Interested In 
■ general housework, Mrs, H. 
' . Komhyr, 4, Schubert Street, 81-lp
HELP WANTED
■FOR SALE—Purebred Jersey .bull 
not registered, but owner has'rei 
cord of Dams and . Sires. This 
bull from. ht)rd of late D. Leach, 
Salmon Arm. E. Schindler, Grand­
view Bench, Post Office, Grind- 
rod. ' 81-lp
PIPE 1 PIPE !
To relieve overstock on water and. 
Irrigation pipe we offer SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES on low and - used, 
black and galvanized- pipe. Large 
stocks of all sizes for Immediate 
shipment.
■ Now galv.: wire rope for hay rig­
ging. Also used cable In all sizes. Good quality Enterprise . Brand 
paint In all common colors, $2,85 
per gallon; steel split and cast Iron 
pulleys; rubborold roofing. (plain 
or slate surface); boarlngs, collars,
miles South of Vernon on 
Main Highway No. 5 
I Please Phone H. S. Benn, Manager 
I at 4R6 for reservations, or contact 
Vernon Agents
| J. WOODS & H. ROTTACKER
SPORTING GOODS 
for information.
Y o u  ♦ ♦ .
AND
Many others may 
both the Quality 













. GRAHAM WAFERS 
In countless homes Christie) 
Graham Wafers need no in- 
troduction. They're fine with 





B e n so n ’s Corn 
Starch has . been 
recognized .as the 






CAR IN A -l 
CONDITION!
CHRISTIE’S CHEESE TANGS 
Another - dainty and tasty 
Christie product. Per pkg, j j j
A car kept in  A -l condi­
tion is 1-A in  service.; 
You won’t have to drive 
with your fingers crossed ; 
for fear o f a  breakdown! 
Give’ th a t, ca r a complete
___checkup„nQW_toecause_it,’s .
got- to  serve you for the 
duration.
H E I N Z
BEEFSTEAK SAUCE
A snappy tasty sauce that brings.;i 
. out: the delicious flavor of coot- 
«ed-BteakS;=chops-and”fish7-Alsr 
excellent on meat • and choose 
sandwiches. ’ :
If your car doesn't act.
Price Per Bottle 29c
right or sound right,





cakes Crisco plays an im­
portant part. A pure vege­
table shortening.
.Price Per Pound 29c
7th Street
IVORY SNOW 
Fastest-dissolving form oi Fart j 
Ivory Soap. Does not require 
the hot water that tends to fade 
colors and shrink woollens. 
Large package 25c
— K— liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii I Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches
Okanagan Bakery  
and Cafe
Summer Clothing
PROTECT your health with mod­
ern sanitary plumbing fixtures,,. ... ,See Mo & Me. large selection of | belting, blocks, logging equipment) 
baths, toilets, basins, sinks, range “
RELIABLE Gillie—Must bo fonil of.| 
clilUlron. Sleep .out. Cal) at 260 
, North St, after 6 p.m. 81-lp
Afli ft Ml
boilers, etc. Highest quality at loweHt prices. Me & Me, Vernon.i' . '■ 62-tf
ana
AVANTED—Boy to .work In local 
garage. Apply National Soloctlvc 
'Service. 81-1
1
DRIVER WANTED to haul fruit to 
town with Fordson traotor. Ac­commodation . provided: - Single 
man preferred,' W. McLelnh, 1IX. 
l'hono 356114. ( ' 81-1.
FOR SALE—4% acres good land, 
20 x 10 house. Chicken ooqp, Out 
of city limits,, Reasonable prlco, 
Apply (1211,Lqlshman Ave,, Vernon.
8l-2p
mill supplies, morchandlso 
oqulpment of all descriptions 
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 
_ ■ COMPANY
Bin Powell Street Vancouver, ll.C.
77-tf
BUSINESS As PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
■k 1; ' ... -  ■ •.. i
i
WILL GIVE'.lloard, 
soldier's 1 wife' In 
household (duties,
and Room to exchange tor 
Phone 3P2R,81-lp
FOR SALE—10. noros of land with II dwelling places, some cmt-bulld- 
Ings, some fruit troos, balance 
hay and garden lands. 2 miles 
from Mara Post Office, reason­able -price - for - cash.- -Apply -to? 
Mary Rlemlor, Mara, I), C, 81-2p'
THIRTY MOTOR MECHANICS Im­
mediately for • maintenance of 
i army vehicles, Must- lie unlit for 
: nvornouH sorvlco and not over the 
ago of 44, Apply nearest Army 
Recruiting Office, ' 81-1
NINE COLONIES RoglHtorod Hoes, 
subject to Inspection, Apply Ellis 
Clark, Box (162, Vernon, l ’hono 
238L1 evenings, between 0: and 7,
81-lp
RIIIEI.IN’S MAH. ORDER :
FINISHING -DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 0 or 8 exposure* printed
25c
12 roprlntB and . enlargement, . 36c, 
and return , postage <3o.Reprints, 3o oaoh, ” P.O. Box 1556
' ‘ MAIL ORDER ONLY | ....... l_____Keiownn. u. o. 02-tf I Fruit and Vegetable
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens





Straw Hats and 
Helmets
| CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
. arof held In V, '
" . The < Supper Room V.
' SCOUT HALL
Sunday Morning* at II o’clock.
Work
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. C. C. Junxow, I’nator 507 Morn Ave.
I Sundiiy, Sent. 10, )IMINo Morning Sorvlco,
7;80 p.'m,-—Rev. II. Schaan,’ of Knm- 
loops officiating,
Licensed Hide .Dealer. 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V .  Saucier
INFORMATION Workers Union 
Local No. 6
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave, 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
FOR SALE
ENJOY the convenience of running water on your furinl Install a Beatty powor water eyatom. The ooat la aurprlalngly low, For full
Bartloulara drop In or write tho~ ............................Jeatty Dept, of Mo & Mo, Vernon.
BUILDING 8UPPLI1JB — Cement, $1.16 anolc, Gyproi; wall board, 
Mi" thlok, all alzn sheets, 5Vtc 
square foot, Hydrated lime, $1.U) sack. Brick, $2.05 per 100. Gyp-: roc wool lnsulatli n, 2" , thick bats, 0%c square loot.' Roofing, 
$2,25 roll. Paint. $2,05 gallons Barrett's black shingle paint, (16o gallon, Me & Mo,1 Vernon, 78-tf
To; those who'may not know, I Ihave taken ovur Mr. Missal's Chlm- , ,ney Cleaning Business,1 and would Meets every first (Wednesday in I 
aqprqnlotn . the , patronage of his oaoh month at Burns Hall a t .8 p.m.friends and1 ciiHtomora.At' this season nf the year especially rushed, but will ondcavor Ito fill all orders , us quickly ns possible In the Mlssnl tradition, 
CLIFF RENTON 8III • Tth Rt. N. Phono 5031 81-lp
,1 n i
in
8 RADDLE HORSES for sale, F, 
Vululr, 30 Qore Street W. 80.2p
69-tf | FOR HALE—5 roomed modern house on largo lot, fireplace and base­
ment,, No, 7 Sixth AVo, and 7th St, H. !’■ ( : ,v ■ 70-tf
NOTICE
5-ROOM HOUSE with aero of land, Prlaa $3,600,00, 830 Mara Avo, N.
.. ...................... . , B0-4p
VVOUTJ) LIKE to sell nr exchange 
my 7. acre farm, with house, barn, uto„ about 13 i miles north or
RARBITB for y.onlnnd White, derby, ■ 1
q, nu. .... ..........  ,I>,0, Box HR, En- 70-llp
Vernon, near .Armstrong ii'OAil,' for ” “ “ room llfiuso In town,
FOR SALE—Pure bred registered 
Jerauy Hull, 3 yearn old. Apply 
o. M, Lein, Canoe, 11,0. 70-llp
small 2 or 
and would imoeiu nnsli for dif­ference, Box 29, Vernon' News, 1 31-2p
Anoumulailon of soot'and ashes' | 
la fire hazard, Have .vour, ohlm». 
neya, stovepipes, and furnaoos 
oloanod and repaired before win- 
tnrt Gutters eleaned, Expert and 
dean servlca, 1 . ;D, F, UARLHRN ' '
Long Lalte.ltoad, Phono ,6221(3,81-lp
B.P.O. ELKS
Meot fo u rth  Tuesday I 
of eaoh m onth , V is it-1  
lng brothern  cordi­
ally invited  to  attend, 
JO E D E A N  
Exalted  R u le r  




ALL SAINTS’ CIIUROII 
| Canon IL C. R. Gibson, M.A., R,D„, Rector :; ■
Rev.' Janie* Dolton, L. Th 
Friday
| No1 - Service,.'
Sunday NextI 8 a,m,—Holy Communion'.10 • a m,—Bible ■ Class apd.- Sunday 
Schools.Ill u.m.-rMattlns, ,
7:30 p.m,—Evensong,
■ Tuesday7:30 p,m,—Evonsong ii Intoransslons In the chapel. 




,31 Mara Ave, North
F u rn itu re  &  P lano M oving  
' Storago
H auling  Ac Baggage T ransfer  
Ice Poalora
C H U R C H  O F  G O D  
(English)
| Ilev. W. W right, Pastor, Phone »8»L5 
Service* conducted In 
Women’* Institute, Hall 
Sunday, Rcpt. 10, IIM4
-Mi10ISO a,m,— orning Hei-vloe.
Tho Royal Call,”
-iJnltliig In Clvle Service7130 p.m, ........ ....at Capitol Theatre, ' . ,




FOR HALE—One ,1088 9-Um Ford dump truelt with three yard , gravel hex, Good tires, '.Motor , | wan Just completely overhauled, For ■ more partleulnrs write J* Throat ful) Rox 27(1, RovelstoKo, 1
ho - a p
CARROT JUICER—Electrical, .Juloes 
all frultn, nil vegetables, Oami­
en y 'J  quarts 5 ininutus, ideal 
for . home or, mifolmiii. lUix 15, 
Vernon Nqwh,' ■ 81-3
3 roomed cottage,, and lot at the loonier of Swift and Mara Av,o„ Oily .of Vernon, formerly owned by 
Hie late Annie Wonzll, being, de- Inerlbnd as Lot 4, Map 1107,
CONTRACTOR ond BUILDER I
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 341
PHONES 40 Nl=h* 519
USED ELECTRIC lltONER—112-In, 





IILACK WINTER COAT—Ifox fur 
'collar, sIzo.llH, Worn a,few times,• 
Only paid $34,00, prlue $20,110, 
Phone 6731,3, Hi-in
PERSONALS
Ofi'ors Hhoulil ho submitted In
plain 'envelope..marked "Wonzlli Properly", and sent to
OOAL< HEATER—Oast Iron as now, also oast Imx honier, Hunt's,
81-lp
PUARD YOUR, IIEAI/ril ns othora d o , through M, YV, l'rowae, Ohirn- lirnotor, Vernon, R.O, 7(l-6p
WILL aiiynno
,1, W, WRIGHT. „ ; 
City Olurli, Vernon, H,a, 
The highest or any offer 
irlly aooeptod, ...........
. ..... . HOOlllg ...... ..




1030 MJVROUETTH ' HEDANJ—Serial 
munlillr BillIIOil, good ruhlior, In 
very good eonditlon, not used 
from 108(1 to 1048, $1160,00, l''rank 
Htrelf, Ilex 1130, phono IUNI,, Hl-lp





,MWAT HAIFWH--Keen out nml protest your fond, ' thlli.lllOH;..... ,.......... .................... Two onlyof llieso loft lit Vulll’H Henlwani,
, 81-lp
YOU'DON'T ha<Inseols," Kll{,U|llie Raphex and Mlei
.lilt UP.rWltllmm \vltli ndourlessto
I
12 AUREH of, Ideal oraUnvd, hnst 
varlotle*," 8' aoreH In ’piiHlure, 
lleautitul 8 room bungalow, fully: 
puoitlng house,, 
Inga, On main 
•Collin
lm 'iiml li leuirle Rprs.ver, nut . polsoumrs to people, safe, easy 
(iiiinahm , results, Olitalilalde (it
SHEET MUSIC
Popular, ciiiNSleal, Teaehln 
torlnV Assoalatud Board and Tor­onto Conservatory Examination 
Music. Folios and Strings,
Music'
A M no I t
MONUMENTS!
Sand B last Lottoring
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  
A  M A R B L E  GO.
FHtabllshod 1010 
. . . . . .  P.O, Box 90S,. ...
Noll 5$ N o il Blook
Joe Harwood^
I KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH| Mlnluteri llev.. Htanlay Vanoe, !!, A 
1 i’hone 2B7 - Vernon, II,O. 1 
. HuiMlny, Repl, 10,. 1IM-I 110)30 a.m,—Sunday Hehuol,
7ill0 p,m,—Evening flervleo,
; ELIM TABERNACLE 
■■■■>'■ 1P.A.O.C.) . '!-. 34 Mnra Ave.,,.Uev. It, J, White. I’nator 
.Friday, Sept, 8th 
p.m.—Bible Study , and Prayer I 
Service,, Subject: - ((Water Bap-' 
tlsm,"'Munilay, Sept.lO, 104-1
10 a.m.—Bible Class and Sunday
School. ■ ,... •: ■
11 a.m.—Morning Worship, ,
:30 p.m,—Evnngoilstlc Sorvlce,
, Tueadny* ■ ■
p.m,—Young People’s Service.
INGERSOLL CHEESE 
Ingersoll Malted Cheese—TWs 
malted "flavored . cheese is 
| really delicious, Easy to 
spread. Easy to digest,
Vi-lb. package 25c
Ingersoll Rideau Bread
C h e e s e—Pasteurized, slices 
and spreads. A tasty cheese, 
to-ib, pkg, 2 5 c  ■:
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,;
l’hone 1441,
Ilev, D. J. Howland, Paator 
Ml** Julia I„ Reekie, Organlat 
Hiiinlay. 8ept, 10, III44
11 a,m,—Sunday School , and Bible 
ClasH, lwosson:' "David Anointed 
King."—I Samuel NVIs 1-5, 11-18, 
7:30 p.m,—nogular Church Sorvloo.. Hubjoct of Sermon: "A aontllo |’Woman's Faith,” ' > -  « The Lord's Huppor will bo ob­served at d o s e  of the Evening | Sorvloo, Tho, Quarterly Oftorlng for, 
Forolgn Missions Is' to bo mndo.
' WedneNdny*-p,m, — Tho Community Prayor Mo ■'
Ingersoll Old Oxford Cheese 
A blended cheese with a bit 
of a. njp to its richness, A 
tempting flavor you are sun 
to enjoy.




A food of highest,' 
purest quality., *. 
' g i v e s '  ' abundant < 
food energy JW 





Corner of Schubert and 8th, 
Mlul*4ori Ilev, N< It, i Johnson 
Cliiiruli E lder—1, Hvlliel
Every Hnturdny 
10 a.m,—Sabbath School. 
11:80 a.m.—M orning Service, 
Pi
. SPICED HAM 
A flavor ■ you'll iovo. W 
this week-end. Sliced at 
■ Per lb,
8:80 p,m,- Young ooplo’s Meeting, | 
WedneNdny*
8:00 p,m,—I'rayor Sorvloo,A warm vwoloomo awulta you hero,
V E R N O N
E M M A N U E L  C H U R C H  
R egular Baptist
111! Hohiihert, a iilka, North of l’,0, 
Rev, E. V, App*. 1’nalor 
ilU Rlli Rt, North—I’hope 14M,a v
VERNON. UNITED CnURCn 
Ilev, 'Jenkln II. Dnvle*,' ll^t*,,ll,D„, 
I,I„ll„Ph.D„ Mlnlater.'... ,
......... Riindny,"'He|itii 'to, ’ lO-il ’ "I
0,:46 a,m,—Hunday B o h o o l;^ ■
U a,m,—Morning, Worship, ., ,
7130 p.m,-— Evonlng Horvloo. ,
i ■ • ' ( Notice, 1 . ,
Sunday 'School for all' alamtoH 
ro-opoiiH on1 till* Sunday;, Sept, llitli I 
with the ' regular morning hoahIoii 
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8 p.m, 'I'liiirNdnyPrayer Meeting, , Friday p.m.—'Young 1'oopln. in . Paetor'H homo. mIhh 1 




Hulvallon . Mooting,7180 p,m,-Dates to Remember!I
September.7th—Auotlon.Bftio of 00? ,
Lnnd nf fnf nrul fender onttlo, and "HUT wo hoc JomiH,"
io TT„Jnfnrd n,,ilH for Bouthorn I Wvqryone Woloomo, ■ vviuon announoomont. .
IntoVlbr B%olcmon'HUl Aflfi'n, at | I’ruyer Meeting, Plrat lliipllaf Church, WedneNdny nf H p,uit
, Tueadny 
p,m.—W, A, Mooting Hall,
In Lowor,
T H E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
UAI’T, A MRS, FRANK II, FIERCE I
1 Rimdns’, Mep(, 10, 11144 lliOO a,m,—IIollnoBB Mooting,
I : ■ ■
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFt 
Now—more than ovor, bo™, ,, 'I 
tho last, drop, ' iw ant-l1!" | 
bodied—dollolous, •
For lb,
;'/ '"K EE P 'D O W N  'T J IE “^ ESj 
, ' ft.ny of 'theso win 'W K' . 
F ly  Tox—  4n*
0-oz, size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.........."'R$(i.
, 32-or, size...................90C,
FJy Colls . . . . . . . . . . . i'”
Tanglefoot—DouUlo sbeot 9C
6..!
2:30 WedneNdnyp.m,—Homo Loaguo Mooting,' 
Watch t,
W ilson’s F ly
3 in  paokngp f o r . . . . . . . . .
Fly Swats—Each 10a
1153
T il Id 
Olllmnn 
’Seymour Rt,,
SHOP , > 
ntyru'Ltd,, , 
Vanooiivur, H, O, Hl-lp
Memorial
a t
Vernon Drug,, . Hl-lp
inoilqrii, l.urgo nr liarn and iiMl-.lnillulDalhighway,, anoo Hor\..., ........,’ornon Nowm ViTilg.,
WdIJibllt'H RT Qillok rollof moDlM, cimlii
VlACH rum < Htomaoli
I'owmondlgqstlvn all
f» I * MIM»» INeAfiHl.*!* I
i'lcaHjiiijl ôwo.numUml,'at iggiâ H,
lioiirtburn, 
l)0o ami il 
81 - III.
nun CONST!I’ATION, . .lllllouanoNH,
oIhom,
81Mp
10 C1UNN) HACKS—What iiffnrHf (IjgOHtloii uulo tly rel oyot Tv l'hono II18L or llnx Him, Vornon, icrmi'h I lor i Tahlot». tho o foo
■ ■ ■_______________Hirth I loiilo laxatlvo.i 26o 7fi«,ul
I FLY SWATThinS—T ho’.onpl nlghtu - ~ . i l .’1,.1.'.,., llniKf(!Ht,’.',;---- :------ ifilt"
I , 1 YiiIU'h llaniwaro. fll-lit many: mifforors from partial doaf«.................................. ...... .iiiiiih nild limul iioIhoh, duo, tq
SALio—Modern garage ,40x80 ’ oiiinrrhul mmmiis, * at al tlruK- )t.‘ wollioniifpnpd will? all now, rgiHts, "v - -  • ••%•,' -IwWiTOi nlni^on^. (Joqil hUBlnoa#, On,tho I-................  i >. 4,—
; jsa 1 , 
1
li'or full part•W a y .Q a ra g O i, P HUItl'l UblUMI" \vlth LloyiVu..>•!> •.» » . ^jy III - IJurii ami , Uallima , salvo,Nulau J‘l!iVug fllhi. at81 N 1 D
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
; ■ e :
EMBALMERS
, ArrnnKenieui*;tuny lie. made




M ado. jjo .G rdor  
' Largo Yarlotioa
. ..OltanaBftn Fan#,
September 20-21 — Exhibition 
Armotrong, - , . ,
September 28th—Auction Bale for 
L, A, ' Hulioar, of ohoiQti 
..dairy oatUo, hornon, lmplomonts 
n' and food, , ,
'September ijOUt—Annual Rnm Sale
,, at Kamloops,. .. 0......... , . ■ (
lOetober 3rd—Auction Bale o f '1200 
■' ,tat, foodor and stooltor oaUlo at 
, Kamloops for Central B, O, Stock- 
men's Ass'n,
H » w a w
brood bulls' nt W illiam s Lake far
mflnulhnrt if1nH.lntYinn'fi(.'ARA|n ■; > ./V!
005 M a ra  Avo, '
, cariboo CaUlomon's Ans'n, 
Deoembor 4tlt— Auatlon Bale of F a t  
stock a t  Christm as show and sale 
I a t --Kamloops,- - - - - - - -  — • - -  - , --
Hook a (lato f o r : yonr sale early
Vernon, D, C, I
Phone 422'
MAT.-HASSEN,
, , A U C T IO N E E R  






COAL - WOOD 
SAWDUST
NEIL & NED. LTD. THOMB;
m m
■i c 6upoN flaop»
. TO-MORROW, I’lWPA*. 
Butter-74, 78, 70 « V' ■' 
Bugar—14 to'4i,. 
'Canning Sugar—1 to Wj, 
Ton' fit' ColTei—30 to 30,
, Frosorvcs—1 to «U| __
lie ,S erves  Most Who Se«M w
m\
I' BXOLUBIVB GnOOEKTSW „|' EXCL SIVE 
Telepk®"®"
